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Day care center 'roots' prove elusive
Purchase festivities may have been premature

Apparently nothing airtight on either of two sites

TAKIN6 ROOT... Rahway Day Care Center students (front row from left to right) Steven Pinho,
Andrea Small and Joanna Oiaz, all of Rahway, participate in a tree-planting ceremony celebrat-
ing the Center's "establishment of roots" at its New'Brunswick Avenue facility. Thanks to a

" $100,000 grant from the Merck Company-Foundation, the Center hopes to purchase the build-
ing it now leases, allowing it to apply for additional funds to renovate the facility and expand
operations. Also participating in the ceremony are (back row from left to right) Maria Garay,
member of the Rahway Day Care Center's board of directors; Judi Prasser, executive director
of the Center; Walter McLeod, Rahway Councilman and Union County Freeholder; Walter Trosin,
vice president of human resources for Merck & Co., Inc. and a vice chairman of the Center's
capital campaign; and Carlos Garay, president of Laminaire Corporation and chairman of the
Center's capital campaign.

ByPatDiMaggio
The Rahway Day Care

Center planted a tree Mon-
day morning to "symbolize
the establishment of roots."
But one resident questioned
the executive director's
methods of operation.

The day care center an-
nounced receipt of a
$100,000 donation from The
Merck Company Founda-
tion to be used to kick-off a
$1.25 million capital cam-
paign for the purchase of the
center 's present New
Brunswick Avenue location.

The donation will enable
the center to apply to other
foundations for funds to be
used to purchase and
renovate the building the
center now leases, according
to Mary Carroll, senior ac-
count executive for Coleman
and Pellet, a public relations
firm representing the Merck
Company Foundation.

An invitation sent to local
businesses announced
receipt of the donation and
said the day care center is
able to "make our current
location our permanent
home." The announcement
was premature, however,
since the day care center has

Fulcomer sees primary results as
victory over high tax increases

Sees relative experience as the only difference between Martin, Kennedy
Rahway Mayoral can-

didate James J. Fulcomer
recently thanked the voters
for endorsing his running
mates and him in the primary
elections and described the
Republican vote against the
high taxation policies of the
Mayor Daniel Martin-
Joseph Hartnett administra-
tion "an important boost in
the Republican campaign to
end high city tax increases in
Rahway."

"The Republican vote in
the Democratic and Re-
publican primary elections,
plus independents and un-
happy Democrats who have
not yet voted, can put our
Council candidates, Ann
Rooney, Tom Cusmano, and
"Rick" Lindemann and my
mayoral candidacy in a good
position to win the Novem-
ber elections. We all thank
the people for these hopeful
signs," said the Republican
mayoral candidate.

"Whether our principle
opposition is a write-in cam-
paign for Mayor Martin or
the expensive campaign of
the former Martin supporter
who used Republican votes
to win the Democrat
primary, we are prepared to
wage a strong campaign on
the issues," said Mayoral
candidate Fulcomer.

Mayoral candidate Ful-
comer said that, while he dis-
approves of the use of norm-
ally Republican voters to win
the Democratic primary be-
cause such tactics under-
mine the integrity of the two
party system, he nonetheless
views the Democratic Party
results as evidence that the
people of Rahway finally are
fed up with the ruinous
political policies of the Mar-
tin-Hartnett administration.
He pointed out that he and
his running mates are the
only team of candidates who
have consistently and
repeatedly opposed these
high taxation policies for
many years.

"The winner of the
Democratic mayoral nom-
ination is a long-time sup-
porter of the Martin-Hart-
nett administration who, as
late as the last city general
elections, had a lawn sign for
the Martin Democratic
Council candidate in his
ward," noted the Repub-
lican candidate.

Mayoral candidate Ful-
comer said that he sees little
difference between the legal
Democrat mayoral can-
didate and Mayor Martin ex-
cept that the winner of the
Democratic primary elec-
tions used Republican
voters to nail down the
nomination, and Mayor
Martin depended on the
normally Democratic voters.
The only other difference, he
said, is that Mayor Martin

has considerable experience
in city government while the
mayor's former supporter
has none.

"We are looking forward
to building the best possible
community for the people of
Rahway and to putting an
end to high tax increases. A
battle has been won but the
campaign to end high tax in-
creases can only be won by a
complete Republican vic-
tory in November," con-
cluded Fulcomer.

The mayor candidate was
a freeholder for three years,
a Rahway councilman for 12,
the 1st chairman of the
Union County Utilities
Authority, and 1st chairman
of the county environmental
health advisory board. He
currently is a member of the
Rahway Housing Authority.

James J. Fulcomer

City playgrounds to open;
Registration TODAY!

On Thursday, June 28,
eleven playgrounds in the
City of Rahway will open.
Registration for activities
will be restricted to Rahway
children who are of school
age only (Kindergarten and
up).

Registration will take
place on opening day,
Thursday, June 28, at each
of the playgrounds at 10
a.m. The playgrounds will
be supervised until August
10.

Playground hours will be
10 a.m. to noon and 1-4
p.m., Monday through
Thursday, and 10 a.m. to
noon on Fridays.

The 11 playgrounds are:
Madden Field (Capobianco
Plaza), Cleveland Field (E.
Mi'ton Ave.), Flanagan
Field (E. Milton Ave.),
Shotwell Field (Seminary
Ave.), Howard Field (Stock-
ton St), Stein Field (Murray
St.), Tully Field (Grove

Street), Madison Field
(Madison Ave.), Williams
Field (Lower Alden Drive),
Roosevelt Field (W. Lake
Ave.), Brennan Field (E.
Lake Ave.).

Activities will include
arts & crafts, track & field,
tag football, roller skating,
Softball, basketball, play-
ground & state Olympics,
trips, the "Annual Fishing
Derby" and more. Other
summer recreation pro-
grams for Rahway residents
will include: clinic (baseball,
basketball, tennis and soc-
cer); the Special Childrens
program; annual band and
orchestral instruction;
ceramics and painting.

For more information on
any of the summer recrea-
tion programs, contact Ca-
rol Kaminski, Sports Super-
visor, at 381-8000, ext. 321,
or James Ladley, General
Supervisor of playgrounds,
at 381-8000, ext. 322. The

Rahway Recreation De-
partment is located at the
Claude H. Reed Center,
1670 Irving Street.

not yet signed a contract for
the purchase of the building.

Rahway Day Care Center
Executive Director Judi
Prasser admitted that there
is no signed contract but said
discussions are underway
between day care center at-
torneys and attorneys repre-
senting the property's
owner'. Prasser said she
hopes to close on the prop-
erty in six months.

Nick Quadrel, owner of N
and L Realty Company, in
Rahway, said that his attor-
ney has also had discussions
with the day care center at-
torneys for purch sc of land
he owns. Quad) i said he
signed a contract with
Prasser for the sale of
property located at the inter-
section of New Brunswick
Avenue, Fulton Street and
Emerson Avenue, and that
he holds a $35,000 deposit
from the day care center's
executive director.

Quadrel expressed his
dismay when he saw a copy
of the invitation announcing
the day care center's per-
manent home. "The contract
has been breeched," said
Quadrel. "I assume she is no
longer dealing with us."

Quadrel said letters to
Mrs. Prasser "and hex attor-
neys have not been answer-
ed and phone calls have not
been returned. He added
that, since the property has
been under contract with the
day care center, he has lost
three tenants and ap-
proximately $4,000 a month.

1 don't understand Mrs
Prasser*s method of opera-
tion," continued Quadrel. "I
am just appalled that I am
left with this problem."

Mrs. Prasser said she has
been unable to raise the
funds necessary to go thru
with the alternative pur-
chase and will have to forfeit
the $35,000 deposit to Quad-
rel. She is still determined,
though, to make her present
location the permanent
home of the day care center.

Monies received from
donations will be used to
purchase the present build-
ing and for renovations, in-
cluding the window replace-
ment, heating and cooling
renovations and playground
repair.

The Rahway Day Care
Center has been serving
Rahway area families for 18
years and cares for 165
children between the ages of
3 months and 12 years.

ANNUAL BIKE RACE
Wednesday, July 4
The 23rd Annual "Holi-

day at Home" bicycle rac-
ing event will take place
Wednesday, July 4, in Rah-
way, starting at 9:15 a.m.
- RAIN or SHINE!

It is conducted by the
Holiday at Home Bicycle
Race Association, and coor-
dinated by Mrs. Harvey C.
Black.

The race course starts at
Irving and Poplar Streets, to
Milton Avenue, returning
to the starting point. The af-
fected thoroughfares are, of
course, closed to all ve-
hicular traffic while the

event is in progress.
Attention: Entry forms

for the "Lollipoppers" Bicy-
cle Contest for Boys and
Girts up to age 10 are
available at the Rahway
Public Library, Central and
St Georges Avenue.

Safety Caution For
Pedestrians: A racing bicy-
cle is fast and silent...If you
must cross a street on the
race course, do so with ex-
treme care. Do not let small
children out of your sight
Pets should be leashed or
confined throughout the
duration of the event

CUTTING THE RIBBON... The partnership of private
industry and government in fighting disease was
dramatically illustrated on June 21 when Merck & Co.
CEO C. Roy Vagelos M.D., President & Mrs. Bush and
Health & Human Services Secretary Louis Sullivan
assembled at the National Institutes of Health (NIH) in

Bethesda MD to decScate the Chldrarfs km, a one-oT-*-
kind guest house for desperately alck cMdran and their
families on the NIH Campus. President Bush, flanfcsdty
Dr. Vagetos (I.) and Secretary SuBvan, performs the
ribbon-cutting as some fo the young pedabtc patients
look on. Merck donated $3.7 mHon to rx * l the Inn.

Hartnett:
Rahway residents pay less for water

(Exclusive to Rahway
News-Record)

Rahway residents pay
substantially less for water
than their counterparts in
200 surrounding municipa-
lities. A report issued by the
City Department of Ad-
ministration reveals that
other water companies
charge from 26% to 182%
more than Rahway for the
first 1,000 cubic feet of
water purchased, and from
8.5% to 107% higher for
the amount of water that a
family might typically use
in a three-month period.

Rahway City Adminis-
trator Joseph Hartnett, who
serves also as chief ad-
ministrative officer for the
City's Water Utility, said
that Rahway's low water
rates "are a tribute to the
outstanding, dedicated
employees of the Water
Division. There is no ques-
tion that we have a lean, ef-
ficient operation here, and
one that is substantially
more efficient than private
industry."

Hartnett noted that, on
average, Rahway residents
pay only about half for their
water what customers of
privately-owned utilities do.
"This kind of explodes the
myth that private industry
is always better managed or
can do things more effi-
ciently than we in govern-
ment can," Hartnett com-
mented.

The Administrator point-
ed out that, while the City is
a nonprofit operation,
private water utilities are
typically allowed a 12.3%
profit margin by the Board
of Public Utilities. "Yet,"
Hartnett noted, "our
analysis of three of the
largest private water com-
panies in the state showed
their typical bills to a family
to be not 12.3% higher
than Rahway, but 107%,
84%, and 67%."

The City Administrator
stated there are many fac-
tors accounting for Rah-
way's much lower rates
than private companies.
"Start at the top," be said.
"We do not have a whofe
layer of senior managers
making six-figured salaries
like private companies do."
The City pays me a stipend
of $14,888 to perform all of
the senior management
functions for our water
company," he stated.

The Utility also pays no
attorneys for labor relations
or negotiations as these ser-
vices arc performed by City
Administrator Hartnett

"Our next feveT of inan;

agement," Hartnen.report-
ed, "Superintendent
Thomas Scnimmel, Assis-
tant Superintendent George
Hulnik, and their staff, is
the real secret of our suc-
cess. Their dedication to the
concept and ideals of public
service is something which
cannot be matched in pri-
vate industry."

Hartnett continued, "In
my judgement, this results
in performance levels, work
achievements, and overall
efficiency which private in-
dustry can't compete with.
You hope never to lose
dedicated officials like
these. The entire work force
of our water utility is skilled
and dedicated.

The City's head manager
also noted that the Water
Utility benefits from it's af-
filiation with the City in
ways that private industry
can't match. "By utilizing
principles of indirect cost
accounting, we are able to
have the Water Utility and
City government mutually
benefit from shared ser-
vices," Hartnett explained.
(Such services include ac-
counting, payroll, engineer-
ing, legal, equipment main-

to tour
with wind band
Christopher Hardy, a

member of the Rahway
High School Band, and son
of Mr. & Mrs. Robert Har-
dy of Rahway, will be tour-
ing Europe from July 5 to
July 25 with the VS. Col-
legiate Wind Band. He was
recommended for nomina-
tion to the band by Ronald
P. Dolce, the school's band
director.

The band will be perfor-
ming in concert halls and
cathedrals in London, Ve-
nice, Munich, Lucerne,
Paris, Vienna and Amster-
dam. Its conductor is Dr. Al
G. Wright, long time direc-
tor of the Purdue Universi-
ty Band.

Hardy, an outstanding
student at Rahway High, is
currently ranked number
one in next yeart senior
class.

5," Hartnetr Water

tenance, security and insur-
ance.)

"It's a noteworthy cost
savings to our Water Utility
not to have to duplicate
these services,'
said, "and the Gty benefits
also by being partially reim-
bursed for employees it
would have to have anyway
and functions it would have
to perform anyway."

The City Administrator
noted that as a result of the
indirect cost accounting, he
is not the only City-
employee partially compen-
sated by the Water Utility,
but that the Mayor and
Council Members, the City
Engineer, City Attorney,
payroll staff, and others are
similarly compensated "to
reflect the work they do for
the Water Utility."

Hartnett indicated that
the private water companies
surveyed cover nearly 200

communities Manning an
area from Ocean County to
Essex County, as mtO «
western New Jeney. They
are the NJ. American.,

€oH»pairr, the foB-
-dfesex- Water—fY>niftmy»~ ~
and the Elizabethtown
Water Company.

"We are additionally
pleased," Hartnett said,
"that our water rates are
also the lowest when com-
pared to publicly-owned
water companies in die area
(New Brunswick, East
Brunswick, Perth Amboy,
and Elizabeth."

"All in all," Admin-
istrator Hartnett concluded,
"we believe we have a wefl-
managed operation here
which provides quality ser-
vices at the lowest prices.
It's certainly an asset for
our community and a bene-
fit to living in Rahway."

T • 'E

Water Dept. technically in
violation of quality standards
Had met TCE max. until DEP changed rule

by Pat DiMaggio
The City of Rahway's

Water Department remains
in violation of maximum
contaminant levels for
trichloroethylene, but the
problem lies more in state
and federal laws than in the
quality of the water, said a
department official.

Users of the City's water
utility were recently notified
that the water division
remains in violation of the

(MCL) of trichloroethylene
(TCE). According to Water
Dept. Superintendent Tom
Schimmel, the N J. Dept of
Environmental Protection
(DEP) reduced the maxi-
mum level of TCE from the
federally mandated .005
parts per minion to a state
mandated .001 parts per aul-
liou in 1989. The City's water
supply, drawn from the ftah-
way River, talk somewaeie
between JOOJ and JOOS aartt
»«••• maSttM^ai a u l nĵ aaaa^an^ai

The DBF Ante*

formed of
lew*

correct the violation. The
Water Dept has been work-
ing with its consulting en-
gineers and with members of
the DEP to reduce TCE
levels in the water supply.

Several years ago, the City
closed down its wells when
they were found to contain
high levels of TCE, a dean*
ing solvent. Now drawing
water from the river,
Rahway's water dmiaa ha*
implemented a different
treatment program none ac-
tivated carbon as a teav
porary measure,
concentration ks*d» bjr 45
percent, saidSimiaMil

The diri»k» a*»

fancy of the afcar ,4

a.
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WORLD
ACCORDING TO NED

byNedNegitsoc

In Belated Homage To
An Uninhibited Hare

AD the ballyhoo lately about Bugs Bunny proves two
things- (1) animated rabbits arc a hardier breed than the
flesh-and-blood garden variety (Bugs just turned 50, and
real rabbits rarely make h to lfl) ... and (2) Disney's stable
of mice and dudes was perhaps somewhat overrated.

In the 1940s, the Central Theatre (formerly the
Granada) in the quiet little town of Pearl River, N.Y. was
my ">**i home. And from the vantage point of my favorite
back row, center »^V-, Saturday afternoon seat, I joined
eagerly in the universal applause die Disney studio got and
deserved for "Snow White" and Pinoochio."

But when it came to those routine ammatrA onc-
reelers that rounded out the weekend matinees, the
Warner Brothers Looney Tunes offerings won hands down
for provoking unrestrained laughter.

Donald and Mickey and MGNTs Tom & Jerry were
sEck sod clever and won themselves lots of oscars, but, just
between yon and me, they were boring. Bugs and Daffy and
gang were brash, irreverent, bold and outrageous. They
were genuinely enjoyable.

While the Disney stable's antics were indeed funny,
the reaction of audiences was more polite and respectful
than convulsive. The reason: while the Disney writers were
humorists, the scribes at Wamcrs/Looney Tunes were
satirists. They got the roars while Disney's offerings got the
snickers. ,

It is said that if a Disney animator wanted to spread
his wings and fly, the best way to do it was to wait for an
opening over at Looney Tunes and say bye-bye to the Dis-
ney factory, the beck with getting top dollar. The boys at
Warners were clearly having more fun.

In fact, the great secret weapon that earned us the pen-
nant for World War II was not the atom bomb. It was Bugs
Bunny satirizing thaf tragic fiasco and keeping us laughing
between the tears.

HERE'S HOW Eric Reitz (left) and Robert Almgren (center)
describe the nature of operations at the U.S. Gypsum plant in
Clark to Johnson Regional student Bert lannone (right) during
the school's recent "Career Shadowing Day.'

Johnson Regional students
participate in 4th annual
'Career Shadowing Day'

Register for UCC
Summer Sessions

Registration far the 2nd of
two 6-week Summer Ses-
sions at Union County Col-
lege is open for students
Monday, July 9 through
Thursday, August 16. Clas-
ses will be offered on the
Cranford and Scotch Plains
Campuses, and at the Plain-
field Center.

Students may register by
touch-tone phone and pay
later, or they may sign up in
person at admissions offices
at any of the three campuses.
Office hours are from 9 am.

to 3 p-DL, and again from 6 to
7:30 p.m. on Mondays
through Thursdays.

Summer Session II cour-
ses are offered in Account-
ing, Bio logy, Business,
Chemistry, Communica-
t ions , Denta l Hygiene,
Economics, English, Fine
Arts, French, Math, Practi-
cal Nursing, Psychology, So-
ciology; and Spanish.

Those interested in fur-
ther information nhrmM nt\
the College's Admissions
Hotline at 709-7500.

Over 40 students from Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High in Clark recently had
an opportunity to explore
careers and professions in a
real-life setting while par-
ticipating in the school's 4th
Annual "Career Shadowing
Day," a program in which
students fol low profes-
sionals from various fields to
their places of business on a
specific day.

The students spend an en-
tire working day with their
mentors, but this is only a
portion of the total "Career
Shadowing" package. The
students must also complete
a series of academic assign-
ments.

"Career Shadowing is co-
sponsored by the Johnson
Regional Guidance Depart-
ment and the Clark Cham-
ber of Commerce . The
program, started in 1987, has
proven very valuable to
many A U students, and has
turned some youngsters on
to career directions they had
never considered. Each par-

ticipating student is careful-
ly pre-screened, must com-
plete the required Career
Counseling component of
the Regional District's cur-
riculum, and must do a re-
search paper about the
career of his or her mentor in
this program.

Local operations such as
Clark Drugs, L'Oreal-Cos-
mair, United States Gyp-
sum, Commerce Clearing
House, Clark Travel and the
Clark Police Department all
hosted students on "Career
Shadowing Day." But stu-
dents also travelled out of
town to Merck & Co.,
Exxon, Prudential/Bache,
the Kessler Institute,
Newark International Air-
port and Touche Ross &
Co., New York City, to ex-
plore career opportunities.

Public officials also got in
to the act this year, as ALJ
students "shadowed" Union
County- Sheriff Ralph
Froelich and Assemblymen
Maureen Ogden and Robert
Franks.

EASIER THAN IT LOOKS . . . The Clark Public library
has a new reference service, called "Magazine Index
Select" from- Infotrac, avaflaHe to all Patrons. Linda
Jeney is pictured using the new computer system
which allows patrons to search more than 3 years of
issues of more than 200 magazines for articles written
on specific topics. An article identified can be obtained
from either the Bbrary collection or from another library
via hiteriibrary Loan. Most patrons find InfoTrac easier
and faster to use than the printed indexes.

RX. . . ALJ senior Lori Lombardi listens as David Markowitz
of Clark Drugs describes procedures for filling prescriptions.
Lombardi was one of over 40 Johnson Regional students par-
ticipating in the school's recent "Career Shadowing Day."

NOTE
The 24-hour

NARCOTIC INFORMATION HOT LINE
for Rahway is

388-1553

_

July 5 declared
'Nondependence Day'
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DIGGERS . . . Rahway's Gifted and Talented Program provides students with oppor-
tunities to explore topics beyond the regular classroom curriculum. Recently 6th grade
academically talented students from afl four Rahway elementary schools participated in
an archeology simulation. The students worked on investigative teams conducting
themselves as archeologists. Pictured are Ifetayo Silman and Nicole Wolf. Trie teams
delved .through boxes of dirt marked off into squares. As "artifacts" were unearthed,
team members documented them and later described what kind of civilization they had
discovered.

10th year with
Liz Gasco

Dave Baus of Clark
recently marked his 10th an-
niversary with Elizabeth-
town Gas Company. Ke had
joined the utility in 1980 and
is currently a master service
technician at the company's
Green Lane facility.

Clark has new
florist shop

Westfield Avenue Flo-
rist, located at 184 West-
field Avc, Clark, held its
Grand Opening on June 16.
Michael Petrin, owner,
greeted all ladies with a rose

SITE PLAN... Enzo Pavese (left) of the Clark-based Pavese
Group, an architectural firm, reviews site plans with Johnson
Regional High School student Craig Abinella, one of over 40
ALJ students to participate in the school's 'Career Shadow-
ing Day."

REALLY r T E SIMPLE... Dr. Alex Kowalenko of Clark ex-
plains the Junction of a piece of medical equipment to Arthur
L. Johnson High School student Allen Morton during the
school's recent "Career Shadowing Day."

Two newpapers that began their careers as penny papers
were the Xeu- York Times and the Baltimoce'Sun.

UCC to close
for holiday

Union County College
will close its doors for classes
and business on Wednesday,
Jury 4 in commemoration of
the Independence Day
holiday. All activity will
resume on Thursday, Jury 5.

The closing affects the
College's campuses in Cran-
ford, Elizabeth, and Scotch
Plains, the Plainlicld Center,
and affiliated nursing and
radiography schools at
Ffaahcfh General Medical
Center, Elizabeth, and Mob-
lenberg Regional Medical
Center, Plainfkld.

Help Craig Into
the Guiness Book
Anyone wishing to help 7-

year-old Craig Shergold
realize his hope to make it
into the Guiness Book of
World Records should send
him a get-well card at either
of these addresses:

Craig Shergold, 36 Selby
Rd., Carshalton, Surrey,
England, SNBILD; or Craig
Shergold, c/o Children's
Wish Foundation, 12
Perimeter Center East, At-
lanta, GA 30346.

Craig, who suffers with a
malignant brain tumor,
wants to hold the record for
having received the most
get-wen cards ever.

BUYUNITiDStAKS
SWINGS BONDS

For the current rate call...

f-800-US-BONDS

DorftLetAlcohd
Dissolve Ynirl&mily

When one family member hai a
drinking or drug problem, everyone
needs help.

The clinical excellence of Fair Oaks
Hospital is available'through private,
professional Outpatient Centers within
your area.

Specialised treatment programs are
provided for adults, affected family
members, adolescents, and adult
children of alcoholics.

If you or s mieone you care about needs
help, place a confidential call today.

Summit
(201)273-7600

Ruamiis
(201)670-7788

ith

Morristown
(201)540-9550

East Rutherford
(201)507-4994

OUTPATIENT
RECOVERY

CENTERS
Covered by most major health

insurance carriers.

Wayne Clark
(201)890-7763 (201)815-7820

The American Lung
Association of Centra] N.J.
urges area residents to join
millions of Americans on
July 5, the day after In-
dependence Day, in declar-
ing their freedom from
smoking.

Throughout the country,
"NonDependence Day" will
be celebrated to call public
attention to the dangers of
nicotine dependency and
the benefits of quitting- It
will also be a day for the
nonsmoking family and
friends of smokers to
declare their support and
encourage their loved ones
to quit.

Maria I. Velez-Lopez,
ALACNJ president, says,

"Within two weeks of <pj[.
ting, one's energy level nsts,
toxic gases will no longer ir-
ritate the eyes, nose and
throat, and one's senstol
taste and smell improve.
And over time, the risks rj
developing lung cancer, em-
physema and chronic bn»
chitis are greatly reduced"

NonDependence Day js
supported by a grant &om
Marion Merrell Dow, tx,
For more information en
how to celebrate the day
and quit smoking for good,
call the American Luq
Association of Central Nj,
at 388-4556, or write thai
at 206 Westfield Avdme,
Clark, NJ. 07066-1539.

Rahway students
host festival

and children received a bal-
loon. Refreshments were
served.

The full-service flower
shop will be open every day
throughout the year. Petrin
is a resident of Clark for 15
years and has 20 years ex-
perience in flower design.
He is looking forward to
serving his new customers.

Jerseyaires
to meet

The Jerseyaires Chorus of
the Rahway Valley Chapter
of the Barbershop Harmony
Society (SPEBSQSA) will
meet Monday, July 2, at 7:30
p.m. at the First Baptist
Church, 170 Elm St., West-
field. Male singers of all ages
are invited. For further in-
formation, phone 494-3580.

As a culminating activity
to their unit of study on in-
ventions, Rahway's gifted
and talented 3rd grade
students from all four
elementary schools hosted
an Inventions Festival on
May 24 at Roosevelt
School. They displayed a
variety of projects on inven-
tion representing their ac-
complishments through the
G/T Program.

Roosevelt School class
visited the festival witb
many questions about the
various projects, affonfinj
the G/T students an oppor-
tunity to share their knmr-
ledge with other children
The host students served
refreshments to their
visitors.

Parents assisted with set-
ting up the festival and w«
welcome visitors.

Jene Mulligan (left) and Nicole Aikins, Franklin School

Brandon Thomas, Roosevelt School.

Film Series to Emphasize
Drug and Alcohol Education
The Outpatient Recovery Centers of Fair Oaks Hospital will
be hosting an educational film and discussion series on
substance abuse education. The series features a different
film every Thursday evening from 7.00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.,
followed by a question and answer session with trained
clinicians.

June 7,1990 - Chalk Talk - Father Martin
June 14, 1990 - If You Loved Me
June 21, 1990 - Disease Concept of Alcoholism II
June 28, 1990 - Soft is the Heart of a Child
July 5,1990 - The 12 Steps with Father Martin

Father Martin explains the fundamentals
behind the 12 steps of Alcoholics Anony-
mous.

July 12, 1990-The Mirror of a Child
July 19, 1990-Family Matters
July 26, 1990-Relapse

NO FEE - Open To The Public
Refreshments will be served.

The Outpatient Recovery Center is located at:
60 Walnut Avenue
Suite 100
Clark, New Jersey 07066

Limited seating is available. For reservations and information,
please call (201)815-7820.

Clip and Save

Pictures from

Rahway Hospital's 1st
annual spring benefit

'A Night On Broadway'
Marriott, Forrestal Village
Princeton, Spring 1990

L-R: David & Ernestine Rogers and Al & Miriam Marshall.

The 'Merck contingent1 (l-r) Frederick & Sharon Bearse, Mr. & Mrs. Leon Washut, Marina
Tomonovich, John M. Bloomfield and Kyra Lindemann.

Lloyd Garrison (right) draws name of winner of his

donated oil painting.

L-R: Ann & Bill Anderson chat with Gwen and John L. Yoder (John is, of course,
the hospital president).

L-R- Gordon Harris former chairman of the hospital's Board of Governors; Lucille Q. Sprawls,
present Board chairman; Nelson Taylor Jr., chairman of the Rahway Hospital Foundation

Arlene Tomchik, raffle chairman, and husband Ed.

L-R: Jim & Lori Kennedy with Assemblyman Jim McGreevey & date.

Singlet trip to
Huntof Mt*

German Festivri
The Catholic Alumni

Club of North Jeney, a
bCatholic S i g f e ;

sponsor a trip to the Ger-
man Festival at Hunter
Mountain on Saturday, Ju-
ly 7. There will be an op-
tional hike involved. For in-
bnnation, call "BflT at
299-0526.

Clark's Grossman
on J&W Dean's list

Johnson & Wale* Univer-
sity of Providence RI has aa-
nounced that 1^87 foO-titae
students have been named to
the Dean's list for academe
achievement during the
spring trimester. Among
them is Mark Gramas of
Post Road, dark.

Johnson & Wales is a
private, coed institution of-
fering degrees in business,
food service, hospitafiry, and
technology. '

Two

George Ryan and Jams
Puzio, both of Rahway IO-
cently marked their 30th
and 15 th anniversaries,
respectively, with Bin-

| y
Ryan joined the ntSty in

I960 and is currently a ser-
vice mechanic dast 1A in
the company's Wbodbridaje
facility. Puzio joined the
utility in 1975 and is cur-
rently agent in the purdas-

Edward Valvano & wile Marianne.

Mayor Dan Martin and wife Cheryl with Dr. Ronald Blitzner.

Board member Stephen Timoni & wife Cynthia of Clark.

1st annual spring benefit

Anthony Caruso, past Board chairman, and wife Patricia

'A Night On
Broadway'

To the People of Rahway:

Many thanks
or voting to end

High Tax Increases!
Vncerely,

Jim FULCOMER
Mayoral Candidate

AnuJtOOMEt—
TomCUSMANO
Rick LINDEMANN

Council Candidates

FIGHT HIGH
TAX INCREASES!

Vote for the Fulcomer Team
in November!

FW lor by » • FlfcOMt 1MB. 11<2 ILL

.-fl: Dr. Humberto Campos & wife with Drs. Mildred ^Manuel Lim.

L-R: Drs. Nicholas and Edward Partenope & wives and Board member Bill Maguire & wife.

GRAND OPENING
* *

Westfield Avenue Florist
flowers for Every Occasion

184 Westfield Ave.
Clark, NJ • 382-4774

Michael Petrin, Proprietor

Hours: Mon.-Fri., 9-6
Sat. 9-5, Sun. 9-12

Bring in this ad and receive 10% OFF

Viewing the Watchung Mountains

It
- . 1 * . • V

r v

5 Hours Open Bar
v Cocktail Hour

7 Course Dinner
Tiered Wedding Cake

Silver Candelabras and Flowers
Flaming Jubilee Show
Private Bridal Rooms
White Glove Sevirp

TROM 33
#«»

ft,- • /,- ^/fena

M >l V \ < \

SMI-TV'S

Park &
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Tbe Rihwiy News Record and dark Patriot are weekly newspapers serv-
ing the best interests of their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these
publications to present the news in a sound and sane manner maintaining the
rights of all by accurate factual statement and measured reasonable opinion.
The opinions expressed in editorial columns are those of the authors of the col-
umns or those quoted in them and not necessarily of the management or staff
of the respective newspapers.

Wltile tliis paper welcomes letters to the editor and the
opportunity to publish them as a reader's forum, some cor-
respondents abuse the privilege of publication by writing
lengthy treatises, often in llie nature of public debates with
specific individuals. The editor reserves tlxe right to (1)
abridge lengthy tetters to fit available space and (2) screen
and omit those tliat are deemed patently offensive.

Be 3 library friend
Dear Editor

Have you ever thought about how important and valu-
able public libraries are? They play an indispensable role
in the life of any community.

Libraries promote the reading of literature among
adults, teenagers and children and provide a reference cen-
ter where all citizens can find reliable information,
libraries are charged with the responsibility for collecting
materials, organising these materials for use and providing
service to patrons.

By providing readily available information and the
means of its convenient transmission, libraries provide a
source of instructive and creative reading, viewing and lis-
tening for the general public of all ages. They are places
where people can go freely in search of information, self-
education and pleasure. They strive to meet the diverse and
burgeoning needs of contemporary society.

A library is an active instrument of social betterment.
The Friends of the Clark Public Library support the

goals of the library, raise funds, and assist in improving
pubHB'awaf'chcss, understanding and appreciation of the
Library. We believe in the importance of books, access to
information and cultural and social programs.

We also believe in library materials, services, and
programs for people of all ages. We invite and encourage
each resident of dark to become a Friend.

We are committed to continuing the enthusiasm
generated last year and look forward to this being an excit-

_ in&jnteresting and event filled year. In addition to many
new programs, we plan to offer many of the successful and
well-received programs presented last year.

We also plan to actively encourage involvement of all
of the segments of our community in one way or another.
Please help us to help you. Library growth is a positive sign
of a progressive community.

Please join the Friends of the Library. Membership
forms are available at the front check-out deskin thelibrary
or can be sent to your home by calling Geni Budish, Presi-
dent at 382-9025. Thank you.

Dr. Sharon I. Katz
Publicity/Programming Chairperson

Member-Union County Freeholder
Advisory Board on the Status of Libraries

Mayor seeks salary info
In a certified letter dated

June 13, 1990, Mayor Dan
Martin reminded Schools
Superintendent Frank
Brunette that "Some time
ago we wrote the Board of
Education in the public in-
terest requesting that it
publish administrative and
supervisory compensation
information for the Rah-
way School System."

"The Board...has not
honored this request," the
Mayor continued, adding
"At this time I am formally
and officially requesting,
again on behalf of the pub-

lic, that you provide me
with the...information."

The Mayor ended the let-
ter with "it is requested that
you comply with this lawful
and proper request and that
you indicate immediately
any conditions you may
have for obtaining this
public information."

(To be continued.)

NOTE: The 24 hour

NARCOTIC
INFORMATION

HOTLINE
for Rahway is

388-1553

DEADLINE
for News-Record/Clark Patriot copy

The paper is published on Thursday of each week. We
need to have your copy in our hands about a week before
we go to press.

EXAMPLE
Figure backwards from the date of the event being

publicized. Say it's on Saturday, Nov. 17. That means it
definitely has to be in that Thursday's paper (Nov. 15) at
the latest, and therefore your raw copy has to be in our
hands by the previous Thursday - Nov. 8.

• • •
. Tbe copy should be typed, double-spaced, in full sen-

tences. (We don't write copy from the information on
flyers.)

Please don't type in all capital letters.

Uimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

I Calendar I
niiiiiiiiiiiimimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiin

EtHTOrS MOTIt In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by $ • • • . on the HIDAY before
you would like them to appear.

UHWAT
TODAT, JUKI 21 - Special Board of Ed meeting, 7

p.m., Rizzo Rm., Intermediate School.
— City playground registration, 10 a.m. (See news

story for sites.)
HtlDAY, JUNI 29 - "Tavern Nite," 8 p.m.-midnight,

Merchants & Drovers Tavern, St. Georges & Westfield
Aves.

SATURDAY, JUNI 30 - Baseball card show, 10 a.m.-5
p.m., St. Thomas Parish Hall, St. Georges Ave., Admis-
sion SI.

TUESDAY, JULY 3, - Municipal Council pre-meeting
conf., 7:30 pjn., City Hall Council chambers.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 4 - Annual Bike Race, 9:15 a.m.,
RAIN or SHINE, Irving, Poplar, Milton.

— Kiwanis Club meeting, 12:15 p.m., Columbian
Club, E. Inman & Jaques.

CLARK
TODAY, JUNE 21 - Pool Committee meeting, 8 p.m.,

Community pool manager's office.
SUNDAY, JULY 1 - Hobday weekend breakfast, 9

a.m.-12:30 p.m., Gran Centurion Country Club, Madison
Hill Rd. ($5.50 adults, $2.50 kids.)

MONDAY, JULY 2 - Municipal Council meeting, 8
pjn., Brewer Bldg., Rm. 16.

TUESDAY, JULY 3 - Kiwanis Club meeting, 6:30 p.m.,
Ramada Inn.

THURSDAY, JULY 5 - TOPS 96 Diet Club meeting, 10
a.m., downstairs at the Public Library, 303 Westfield
Ave.

'Black-robed varmints'
lack integrity

Dear Editor
The proposed flag burning amendment is a smoke

screen. Our government does not abide by the Constitu-
tion anyhow. Witness the unconstitutional gun control
laws, the illegal stop-and-search vehicle road blocks, and
the compelled self-incrimination required on income tax
returns; these few examples are blatant violations of eight
of the 1st 10 amendments of our U.S. Constitution.

Instead of a flag-burning amendment, we need to
replace those black-robed varmints who routinely
transform acts of treason and anarchy into "freedom of
speech." We have enough laws and amendments on the
books already. •

What we need now are people with the integrity and
courage to enforce the U.S. Constitution as it was
originally intended. Burners of the American flag should
be tried for the capital offense of treason or deported to
some 3rd world country.

While my opponent, Senator Bill Bradley mouths
pious platitudes about amendments chipping away at our
freedom, he is the one who gave us the last horrendous in-
come tax reform which completely nullifies the 4th, 5th,
7th, and 8th Amendments of the VS. Constitution. My
other opponent, the Republican Candidate Christine
Tpdd Whitman, in a pseudo-patriotic display, insists upon
driving a thumb tack with the sledge hammer of a con-
stitutional amendment which would become another
meaningless political football (or basketball).

Unless the people elect true American patriots, in-
stead of self-serving political parasites, the real U.S. Con-
stitution will continue to be a relic of the past.

John L. Kucek
U.S. Senate Candidate

Populist Party of N.J.

IMPORTANT MESSAGE
TO CONTRIBUTORS OF

NEWS ITEMS
TO THIS PAPER!

From a formatting standpoint, please, PLEASE ...
1. DON'T type your stories in all capital letters!!!
2. DONT single-space your copy!!! (Set the

typewriter on space-and-1/2 or double-
space.)

3. DONT handwrite the story (unless you have
perfect penmanship)!!!

4. DONT send us flyers expecting us to turn
them into stories!!!

We reserve the right to reject news releases that
cause us a great deal of extra work to prepare for publi-
cation.

Your cooperation in helping us to minimize our
workload will be greatly appreciated. Thanks.

— dmc

POLICE
BLOTTER

i . . i

Following arc Clark and Rahway police blotter entries
for th&past week. In the belief that the public is entitled to
an awareness of poftible and actual criminal activity La
their neighborhoods, this paper provides the following in-
formation to its readers as a public service.

I
CLARK

J u n e 13, 9:54 a.m. — J r v i n g t o n w o m a n arrested for
driving while suspended.

J u n e 13 , 12:38 p .m. — W o m a n repor ted theft of
purse while shopping in t h e F o o d t o w n .

J u n e 14, 8:44 a .m. — 1987 Chevy reported stolen
from R a m a d a Inn.

June 14, 11:03 a.m. — Report of Fraud at the 1st
Northern Mortgage Co.

June 14,2:12 p.m. — Rahway resident injured at the
House of Seagram in fall from an 8-foot ladder.

June 14,2:26 a.m. — Oakridge Rd. resident reported
being assaulted by an ex-boyfriend, who also damaged her
vehicle.

June 15, 12:10 p.m. — Maurice Ave. resident
reported theft of a compact disc player from his vehicle.

June 15, 10:26 p.m. — Police recovered a stolen
vehicle from Woodbridge in front of Merchants of
Venice, Westfield Ave.

June 15,10:26 p.m. — Theft of bicycle from Carvels,
Raritan Rd.

June 15, 10:51 p.m. — Police responded to house
party on King St. on report of fight. One arrest made,
complaints pending.

June 16,4:34 p.m. — Report of stolen pocketbook at
Foodtown, Westfield Ave.

June 17, 11:29 a.m. — Motor vehicle stolen from
Lincoln Blvd. sometime during the night.

June 17,6:52 — Plainfield resident arrested for driv-
ing while suspended. Passenger arrested on Contempt of
Court warrants from Garwood and Watchung.

June 17, 10:20 p.m. — Police responded to Cosmair
where an employee had his hand jammed inside a
machine.

June 17, 12:49 a.m. — Cellar Ave. resident reports
receiving harassing phone calls.

June 18, 9:44 a.m. — Roselle resident arrested for
driving while suspended.

June 18, 9:18 p.m. — Crahford resident arrested for
shoplifting at Bradlees Dept. Store.

June 18, 9:37 p.m. — Police responded to a Mildred
Terr, residence to take a report on suspicious phone call
from a male identifying himself as a police officer. Police
are investigating.

June 19, 12:56 p.m. — Report of bad checks being
passed at Howard Johnson Motel, police are in-
vestigating.

June 19 — As a result of a motor vehicle stop, driver
arrested on a warrant for contempt of court.

June 19,12:52 a.m. — As a result of a motor vehicle
stop, North Carolina man arrested for DWI.

June 19, 2:05 a.m. — As a result of a motor vehicle
stop, Rahway resident arrested for driving while suspend-
ed.

June 20, 10:39 a.m. — Scotch Plains man arrested
for driving while suspended, no insurance and no registra-
tion. Further check with State/National Computer show-
ed subject wanted in Florida for the sale and possession of
cocaine. Suspect sent to U.C. Jail awaiting, extradition
back to Florida.

June 20, 5:17 p.m. — Hillside man arrested on a
Contempt of Court Warrant from Chester Boro P.D. as a
result of a motor vehicle stop.

June 20, 8:25 p.m. — As a result of a motor vehicle
stop, East Orange man arrested on a Warrant out of
Wayne for Contempt of Court.

June 21, 6:26 a.m. — 1989 Pontiac reported stolen
from Old Raritan Rd. residence.

June 21,6:34 a.m. — Stolen vehicle recovered in the
Jehovah's Witness parking lot on Old Raritan Rd. Vehi-
cle has been stolen from a Nassau St. resident.

June 21, 7:49 a.m. — Report of a Chevy Camaro
taken from a Grand St. resident.

June 21, 8:33 a.m. — Vehicle stolen from Grand St.
recovered on Nassau St.

June 21, 2:01 p.m. — As a result of a motor vehicle
stop on School St. a Newark resident was arrested for
driving while suspended. Also arrested for driving while
suspended was an East Orange resident. A further check
with the State/National Computer showed the East
Orange resident was wanted out of Essex County
Sheriffs Office for aggravated assault with a weapon. E.
Orange resident turned over to Essex Cty Sheriffs.

June 21, 4:48 p.m. — Woman arrested for shoplift-
ing at Bradlees.

June 22, 2:59 a.m. — Police investigated suspicious
vehicle parked on School St. resulting in the arrest of a
man charged with possesion of marijuana and of drug pa-
raphernalia.

June 22, 3:53 a.m. — Male arrested and charged
with burglary and driving while suspended at a Suburban
Rd. residence after the resident called police reporting an
ex-boyfriend attempting entry to the home.

June 22,7:30 a.m. — Stolen motor vehicle recovered
on Grand St. Resident reported seeing two males drop off
the vehicle and drive off in another one.

June 22, 8:40 a.m. — Georgia St. resident reported
receiving harassing phone calls.

June 22, 8:45 a.m. — Illegal dumping reported by
custodian of Kumpf School.

June 22, 9:13 a.m. — As a result of a motor vehicle
stop, Rahway resident arrested for driving while suspend-
ed, and operating an unregistered and uninsured vehicle,
which was impounded.

June 22,12:26 p.m. — As a result of a motor vehicle
stop, Irvington man arrested for driving while suspended,
and operating an unregistered, uninsured and uninspected
vehicle.

June 22,1:22 p.m. — As a result of a motor vehicle
stop, Pemberton man was arrested for driving while
suspended and operating an unregistered, uninsured vehi-
cle.

June 23, 11:51 p.m. — Police responded to the
Ramada Inn on a fight in progress call.

June 23,12:04 a.m. — Stonehenge resident reported
loss of his wallet.

June 23, 11:49 p.m. — Schmidt Lane resident
reported someone had thrown a baseball through their

' picture window.
June 23, 3:18 a.m. — As a result of a motor vehicle

stop, two Ohio men were arrested for driving while under
the influence of alcohol, possession of marijuana, con-

MV centers
closed for 4th
All motor vehicle inspec-

tion stations, regional ser-
vice centers, driver testing
centers and agencies will be
closed Wednesday, July 4,
in observance of the holi-
day.

Col. Clinton L. Pagano,
Motor Vehicle Services
Director, cautions all
motorists to remember New
Jersey's mandatory seat belt
law and buckle up
whenever driving. "Your
seat belt is your first line of
defense against unexpected
roadway hazards," Col.
Pagano said. "So drive safe-
ly, so you can enjoy the
holiday and all the good
summer weather ahead."

Recyclables
pickup schedule

The Union County
Utilities Authority (UCUA)
has released the schedule for
curbsidc pickups of recycl-
ables during July for the 11
municipalities participating
in the Union County Re-
gional Recycling Program.

Newspaper, glass and
aluminum will be collected
every other week according
to the following schedule:

RAHWAY: West of rail-
road tracks - July 9 & 23
(Mondays). East of railroad
tracks - July 10 & 24 (Tues-
days).

Questions Wright's
defense of Caruso

Dear Editor:
I am afraid the current President of the Clark Pop

Warner Organization, David Wright, has misinterpreted
my letters. First, I have never suggested that I represent
the organization, although 1 have been active in it; nor
have I ever even implied that Bill Caruso is or ever was
against Pop Warner Football in any way.

Second, I am not "using" the organization to espouse
anything: I have merely referred to an incident in which
both the organization and Bill Caruso were involved.
Perhaps Mr. Wright is not too concerned with what hap-
pened, since he was not the president at the time of said
incident, an incident Mr. Wright himself confirmed, albeit
reluctantly, a few months ago.

It surprises me, then, that Mr. Wrighi, knowing
what he does, would defend Mr. Caruso...It could be that,
since the organization's teams practice and play within
the confines of the 2nd Ward, Mr. Wright wants to keep
on the good side of the Councilman of said Ward; or is it
perhaps that, as a politician in Winfield Park, he wishes to
come to the defense of a fellow politician who is being
confronted with a Question of Ethics?

Because, when you come down to it, that's all this
really is: a Matter of Ethics.

Roy A. Pitta
Dawn Drive, Clark

Fireworks and the law
TO: Citizens of Clark

We are again entering the July 4 Holiday season and
1 would like to aquaint all of you with the N.J. Fireworks
Laws [.which] are very restrictive.

Sparklers, and novelty items such as cigarette loads,
trick matches, trick noise makers, smoke grenades, toy
propellantsi and champaign poppers, as well as fire-
crackers of all sizes, roman candles, and rockets etc. are all
illegal in this state.

The only fireworks that can be legally sold and used
in N.J. are paper and plastic caps for toy cap guns. The
fireworks laws will be enforced by the Clark Police Dept.

Anyone possessing fireworks, including sparklers,
with the intent of selling them will be arrested and can be
fined up to $ 1,000 and/or six months in jail. Anyone who
possesses or discharges fireworks will be arrested and can
be fined $500, and/or 30 days in jail.

There is also the hazard of personal injury to
yourself or to others. In New Jersey, well over a hundred
people were treated in hospital emergency rooms for
burns, eye injuries, lacerations, or amputations caused by
fireworks in 1989.

To all the citizens in Clark, have a safe and legal July
4 Holiday and remember not to drink and drive.

A. Danco
Chief of Police,
Clark Township

sumption of alcohol and of CDS in a motor vehicle.
June 24, 11:55 a.m. — Colonia resident arrested and

charged with shoplifting at Bradlees Dept. Store.
June 24, 2:47 p.m. — As a result of a motor vehicle

stop, Scotch Plains resident arrested for driving while
suspended.

June 24, 3:14 p.m. — Secaucus woman arrested and
charged with shoplifting at Bradlees Store.

June 24, 4:34 p.m. — As a result of a motor vehicle
stop. Linden resident arrested for driving while suspend-
ed, no insurance and various other motor vehicle charges.

June 24, 6:31 p.m. — Police responded to 67 Walnut
Ave. on a disturbance Assault call.

June 24,6:51 p.m. Report of attempted burglary was
filed by Prescott Turn resident.

June 25, 7:32 p.m. — As a result of a motor vehicle
stop, Rahway resident arrested for driving while suspend-
ed and failure to inspect.

June 25, 6:42 a.m. — Motor vehicle reported stolen
from Hillside resident later recovered in West Paterson.

(Sorry, no Rahway police blotter this week.)

. UCUA officials remind
residents to set out their
recyclables by 7:30 a.m. the
day they are scheduled for
collection. Residents should
prepare their materials ac-
cording to the following
guidelines:

• Newspapers - must be
clean and tied in bundles
that are no more than 8 in-
ches thick. The bundles may
not include paper bags,
magazines, telephone books
or junk mail.

• Glass bottles and jars-
must be well rinsed with all
caps and lids removed.-.
(Labels, styrofoam, metal'"
rings and plastic do not have
to be removed.) Do not
break glass. Glass must be
placed at the curb in sturdy,
reusable containers. Only
bottles and jars will be col-
lected — no home/garden
chemical containers, win-
dow glass, dishes, Pyrex,
mirrors or crystal.

• Aluminum beverage
containers - must be well
rinsed and placed in a sturdy
reusable container. Tin cans,
paint cans and spray cans
cannot be collected. (Note:
A magnet will not stick to the
side or bottom of a recycl-
able all-aluminum can.)

Glass and aluminum
recyclables must be set out in
separate containers. Ma-
terials placed in plastic or
paper bags will not be col-
lected.

For missed pickups, call
753-7276.

Last chance to
sign up for
4-H Camp

Openings at 4-H Camp
for the week of July 16-21
are still available. Boys and
girls ages 9-12 are invited to
attend summer camp at the
L. G. Cook Camp located in
Stokes State Forest in Sus-
sex County.

4-H Camp is nonprofit.
The cost for one week, in-
cluding everything, is $130.

The 4-H camping pro-
gram is outdoor education
at its best. The camp fea-
tures a natural lake, cabins
in the woods, a program
sanctioned by Rutgers Uni-
versity and the N.J. Camp
Safety Act.

A camp brochure and ap-
plication form may be ob-
tained from the Union
County 4-H office, County
Administration & Service
Building, 300 North Ave-
nue-East, Westfield, NJ
07090, or by calling 654-
9854.

Music in park
A concert by Chris

Pedersen and the Garden
State Symphonic Band will
be presented at the Gazebo
in Spring Lake Park, Maple
Avenue, South Plainfield,
Sunday evening, July 8
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. The
event is sponsored by the
Middlesex County Dept- of
Parks and Recreation.

Band concert
A music concert by the

Imperial Concert Band will
be presented at the band-
shell in Johnson Park, River
Road, Piscataway, Sunday
afternoon, July 8, from 3 to
4:30 p.m. The event is spon-
sored by the Middlesex
County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation.

PICK-IT
DATE

PICK-IT NUMBERS
FOR THE WEEK OF:

6/18/90 to 6/24/90
STRAIGHT _ _ „ „

NUMBER PAYOFF BOX PAIR
MONDAY
Juno 18

TUESDAY
June 19

WEDNESDAY
Juno 20

THURSDAY
Juno 21

4 8 8

4*7
FRIDAY
Juno 22 414

SATURDAY
Juna 23 774

D $88.50 $26.50

^250.50_$41.50 $25.00

$217.00 $72.00 $21.50

$182^00 $30.00 $18.00

$ i 5 6 J ° L $ 5 2 0 0 $15.50
J230.00 $76.50 $23.00

SUNDAY
June 24 8 6 7 $252.00 $42.00 $25.00

MONDAY, Juno 18 • PICK FOUR
number straight box

4 1 8 9 $2,224.00 $92.50
PICK 6-LOTTO NO: 8-17-27-28-29-45

Lotto Bonui No. 12036

TUESDAY, J u n 7 i g » P I C K F 0 u i P
number straight box
9 4 3 8 $3,558.50 J129.50

WEDNESDAY, Juno 20 • PICK FOUR
number straight box
4 4 9 1 J2.853.00 $237.50

THURSDAYTJuno 21 • PICK FOUR
number straight box
3 1 7 0 $2,762.00 $115.00

PICK 6-LOTTO NO: 2-23-24-30-31-46
Lotto Bonus No. 09583

FRIDAY, Juno 22 • PICK FOUR
number straight box
6 8 7 3 $3,075.50 $128.00

SATURDAY, Juno 23 • PICK FOUR
number straight box
3 9 5 2 $3,149.50 $131.00

SUNDAY, Jims 24 • PICK FOUR
number straight box
6823 $2,623.50 $109.00
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Kiwanis poster contest winners
Arthur Lundgren, Prin-

cipal of Rahway's Grover
Cleveland School has re-
vealed the names of the
winners of the Safety Poster
Contest sponsored by the
Kiwanis Club of Rahway.
He noted that trophies were
given to each winner in his
or her category and that all
students who submitted a
poster were given a cer-
tificate of participation.

Th* Wfamr*
(Groupings are arbitrary)

GROUP 1 . . . Left to right: (front row) Robert Evans, Gina Berardinelli, Jennifer Trun-
cale; (back row) Alton Blue, Mrs. Riccio, Melinda Smink, Jasmine Gonzalez, Isis
Pichinte, and Kiwanis President Alex Medvigy.

CANYOUSAYlCL0WN7...The object of little John
Wenson's intense curiosity is professional clown Dan
Devaney, who entertained at a recent fund-raising brunch
bash for the Rahway Day Care Center at the Scoreboard Res-
taurant in Rahway. Holding little John is his dad, Paul Wen-
son.

GROUP 2 . . . Left to right: (front row) Christopher Fuson, Sharon Marusiefski,
Stephen Budzash, Marissol Mirissol, Jack Gomez; (back row) Mrs. Riccio, Vanessa
Gomez, Erika Stewart, Carlos Lopez and Kiwanis President Alex Midvigy.

GROUP 3 . . . Left to right: (front row) Alexis Freeman, Anthony Berardinelli, Joseph
Berardinelli; (back row) Mr. Riccio, Chris Truncale, Leonard Grand, Eric Weaver, and
President Alex Medvigy.

Mother's Club
installs officers
The Rahway Mother's

Club held their final
meeting of the season on
May 21, 1990 at the Rah-
way home of Mary Finelli.
Plans for the coming year
were discussed and new of-
ficers were installed, as
follows:

Mary Finelli — President
and Treasurer, Louise
Kracht — Vice President,
Marian Hall — Recording
Secretary and Sally Gas-
saway — Corresponding
Secretary.

Next meeting: October
MOMS . . . Rahway Mother's Club officers, pictured at
the recent installation, are (l-r) Marian Hall, recording
secretary; Mary Finelli, president/treasurer; Louise
Kracht, vice-president. Not pictured: Sally Gassaway,
corresponding secretary.

S@CCER SUPPLY PLUS
Attention Soccer players, coaches, referees ana fans...

The store you've been waiting for is HERE...
10% OFF on already low prices

FREE T-SHIRT
with any purchase

— Stop in for FREE Soccer Posters —
1214 St. George Ave.g

Avenel 602-1828

Newscamp '90 teaches writing skills
Youngsters entering

.grades six through 12 may
hone their writing sldlk by
using journalistic techniques
taught in "Newscamp "90," a
non-credit course offered
this summer by Union Coun-
ty College.

Part of "College for Kids,"
it provides students with
hands-on opportunities to
develop writing skills
through journalistic exer-
cises.

Students will report a
story, write and edit news
copy, conduct a simulated
press conference, conduct
guest interviews, and write
special features, all under
the direction of an editor/
writing coach and other
teachers with.journalistic
backgrounds.

"Newscamp "90" will be

Did You Know?
Remove soft or sticky

cookies from the sheet by
simply greasing the spatula.

held from 9 a-m. to noon on
Mondays through Thurs-
days, July 16 through July 26

on the College's Cranford
Campus. For further infor-
mation, call 709-7601.

NEW CITIZEN... She's very young, doesn't yet know the
name of any of the Union County Freeholders and won't be
able to vote for years. None of that mattered to Freeholder
Walter McLeod of Rahway, left, as he bubbled over with hap-
piness at the arrival of a new Union County resident. The fu-
ture voter, named Jamel Louise Simmons, made Freeholder
McLeod and his wife Mary grandparents once again.
Freeholder Elmer M. Ertl of Roselle, right, presented McLeod
with a resolution commemorating the joyful occasion.

BOLD BRUSHSTROKES... Charles Sabba of Rahway (top left) is among the recent
grads of the duCret School of the Arts in Plainfield. Former N.J. Secretary of State
Jane Burgio (center) received the school's Humanitarian Award at the commencement
exercises.

- it's a GIRL! -
Mr. & Mrs. Francis P. Dor

mady of Cancrei are proud to
announce ihc birth of their
daughter Elizabeth Ann, born
May 31, 1990 in John F. Ken-
nedy Medical Center. Elizabeth
Ann weighed 4 lbs. 11 ozs.. and
measured 1814 inches. The ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. &
Mrs. Joseph Mudralc of Keans-
burg. The paternal grandparents
are Mr. & Mrs. Francis Dor
mady Sr. of Omaha. Nebraska.

- afs a
Mr. & Mrs. John dtenno of

Avcncl are proud to announce
the birth of their son Mlchntl
John, born May 14,191*' in Rjh-
way Hospital. Michael John
weighed 6 lbs. 13 ozs., and
measured 19-1/2 inches. The
mother is the former RoscAnne
Schmidtbcrg of Colonia. The
maternal grandparents are Wal-
ter Schmidtberg of Linden and
Anna Schmidtbcrg of North
Bergan. The paternal grand-
parents arc Mr. & Mrs John
Catcrino of Clark.

To better serve his patient*,

TALBOT A. SKLAR, D.D.S., F.A.A.P.
DIPLOMATS A FELLOW, AMERICA* BOARD OF PUDIATRIC DKNn.TRr

announces »he July 5, 1990 opening
of a new suite of offices

in which he continues his practice of

DENTISTRY
FOB INFANTS, CHILDREN, ADOLESCENTS, AND THE HANDICAPPED

TCM Plaxa, Suite Bl
4 Progress Street

(near Inman and Grove Avenue*).
Ediaon, NJ

75 7-3191 Horns BY Arrourmnn-
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B A B Y has arrived

- it's a ccy:
Mr. & Mrs. James Stamer of

Rahway are proud to announce
the birth of their son Briin
Junes, born June 7, 1990 in
Rahway Hospital. Brian James
weighed 6 lbs. 5 ozs., and
measured 19'/4 inches. He has a
sister Tara Kathleen, 4'A. The
maternal grandparents are John
and Marion Hahn of Avenel.
The paternal grandparents are
Carl and Doris Stamer of
Linden.
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"it's a 6 IEU-
Mr. iMra. Stephen Jiefly of

Woodbridge are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter Mccfeaa drlsttae,
born May 21,1990 in Rahway
Hospital Mexhan washed 9
lbs. 2 ozt, and measured 21 in-
ches, l i e maternal graad-
mother is Carmda Harris of
Staten Island, N.Y. Tbe pater-
nal grandparents are Jaoxs «nrf
Stefani Kelly of Suten Island.

- uys a
Mr. & Mrs. Edward L Car-

ragher, Jr. of Clark are proud to
announce the birth of their son
Richard John, bom June 10,
1990 in Rahway Hospital. Rich-
ard John weighed 4 lbs. 15 ozs.,
and measured 17 inches. He has
a brother Edward, M and a
sister Elizabeth, 4'/$ .The mater-
nal grandparents are Mr. &
Mrs. Samuel F. Bocchino of
Garwood. The paternal grand-
parents are Mr. & Mrs. Edward
L. Carragher, Sr. of Kenilworth.

Mr. & Mn. Daniel McGntfa
of Rahway are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their son
CoBa Martagk, born April 28,
1990 in Railway Hospital Coin
weighed 7 Us. 8J£ cox, and
measured 21 inches. Ha bro-
thers are Daniel, 9, and Conor,
1 Vi. His sister if Kriuen, 2. The
maternal naadpareatt are Mur-
tagn & Esther Hanrahan of
Raiiwsy. The paternal grand-
parents are Neil 4 Ann Mc-
Grath of Florida.

- it's a
Gregory & MaryeJJen Zaku-

tansky of Carteret are proud to
announce the birth of their son
Daniel Gregory, born May 24,
1990 in John F. Kennedy
Memorial Hospital. Daniel
weighed 7 lbs. 4 ozs. and
measured 20 inches. He has a
sister Kayla Irene, 16 mos. The
maternal grandparents are
James & Irene Teufel of Iselin.
The paternal grandparents are
George & Irene Zakutansky of
Iselin.

-it'saECYl-

Mr. AMn. Kenneth Testa of
Port Reading are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their son
fatot I O M O , born June 15,
1990 in J.FX Ifadcal Center.
Edison. Robert weighed 8 I s . 2
OZL, and measured 22 inches.
He has a sitter, Leigh Ann. The
maternal grandparents are P**-
bert&GertZdaoomtiofColo-
nia. The |ialf i ml aiauduaicpli
are Anthony ft Pat Testa of
Carteret

— it's a ECy!

Dr. & Mrs. Pius Jacob of
Avenel are proud to announce
the birth of their son Jostpb
George, bom May 31, 1990 in
St. Vincents Medical Center
Suten Island, N.Y. Joseph
George weighed 6 lbs. 15 ozs.
and measured \9'A inches. The
maternal grandparents are Mr
& Mrs. E.C. George of Fort
Myers, Fl. The paternal grand-
parents are Mr. & Mrs. VJ
Chacico of Madras, India:
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lark n Jill
Children's Wear

Quality
Brand
Names

Sizes
Newborn
thru 14

looted mr you*

Sugar Tree Plaza
1692 Oak Tree Rd.
(Behind BocttusttrVMto)

Edison • 494-1492
OPEN OAJIY 10:00 TO 5:00

CLOSED SUMMT*. MOMMY

JUl Socxyoru. D(now

Birth Announcements will
appear in Wednesday's Atom
Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway

News Record/Clark Patriot,

Phone
3 Fill Out Our Form Below And Mai! With Check To
I Atom Tabloid — Birth
" 219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J. 07065

are proud to announce
the birth of their daughter/son

bom

in
(hmpttaJ)

weighed lbs. ozs..

Inches. Brothers/Sisters

l h»bvl

and measured

The maternal grandparents are

of

The paternal grandparents are

of

Remember, your announcement wiu
in both The Atom Tabloid and the
News Record/Clark Patriot.
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R e l i g i o u s N e w s

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
Raritan and Oakridge Rds.

Rev. Andrew DzurovcUc is the Pastor
The Main Worship Service at 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Church School at 8:30 a.m.
Music is provided by Paul Miklas, Jr.

Schedule For This Week:
Today, (Thurs., June 28: Bible Hour, 8 p.m.
Friday & Saturday, June 29 & 30: Kuthcr League East

- shore day, Luther League East - shore day.
Sunday, July 1: The Rev. Andrew J. Dzurovcik will

deliver the sermon. Worship service at 9:15 a.m. Bible Class
at 8:30 a.m.

Monday, July 2: Banner making, 7 p.m.; Vacation
Bible School - teachers and helpers, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, July 3: Adult Confirmation Class, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, July 5: Bible Hour, 8 p.m.; Wedding re-

hearsal, 5:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
177 Elm Avenue

The Reverend Donald N. Scofield, Pastor.
Sunday morning worship at 9:45 a.m.

Schedule For This Week
Today (Thurs., June 28): Midweek Service of Prayer

and Bible Study at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, July 1: The Rev. Donald N. Scofield will

deliver the sermon. Nursery care is provided during the ser-
vice.

Thursday, July 5: Midweek Service of Prayer and
Bible Study at 7:30 p.m.

»

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

253 Central Avenue
Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr. is the pastor.
Sunday morning worship at 11 a.m.
Sunday Church School at 9:30 a.m.
Music is provided by Celestial Choir - Mrs. J. Stanley

Parker, directress; Mrs. Vera Bergen, organist
Schedule For This Week

Today (Thurs., June 28): Prayer Meeting in the
Church.

Sunday, July 1: The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr. will
deliver the sermon. Rev. Jeremiah Colson, Faith Fellow-
ship, Edison will be the guest preacher at the 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship Service.

Monday, July 2: Deborah Missionary Society, 7:30
pjn.

Tuesday, July 3: Men's Chorus Rehearsal, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, July 4: Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.; .Men's

Club, 8 p.m.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
1689 Raritan Road, Clark, NJ 07066

During the summer the following ministers will be
preaching at the Osceola Church Sunday Worship Ser-
vices at 10 a.m. each Sunday morning at Clark Municipal
Building.

July 1: The Rev. S. Timothy Pretz, preaching. The
Sacrament of Holy Communion will be observed during the
worship service. Fellowship hour follows.

July 8; The Rev. Julian Alexander, preaching. Rev.
Julian Alexander helped organize the Willow Grove Pres-
byterian Church in Scotch Plains and pastored this church
for many years. Since his retirement from this position he
has remained involved in Elizabeth Presbytery and
preached at various churches. At the present time Julian is
serving as Interim Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church
of Cranford. Fellowship hour follows.

July 15: The Rev. Richard K. Giffen, preaching. Dr.
Richard K. Giffen is Executive Presbyter of the Presbytery
of Elizabeth. Dick has served in this position for six years
and is a welcome friend of the Osceola congregation. Fel-
lowship hour follows.

July 22: The Rev. David Singh, preaching. The Rev.
David Singh of Madras, India is currently involved in a
Doctoral Program at Princeton Theological Seminary,
preaching himself for service as a Professor in the Pastoral
Theology Department of Union Biblical Seminary in
Madras, India, where he is deeply interested in Evan-
gelism, Youth Work, and in Community Work, especially
with the mentally handicapped. Fellowship hour follows.

July 29: The Rev. S. Timothy Pretz, preaching.
Month or August: The Rev. S. Timothy Pretz, preach-

ing. The Sacrament of Holy Communion will be observed
during the worship service on August 5. Fellowship hour
follows.

September 2: The Rev. Patricia McClurg, preaching.
Rev. Patricia McClurg is at the present lime serving as As-
sociate Executive for Mission in the Presbytery of
Elizabeth. She is not a stranger to Osceola and we welcome
her back. The Sacrament of Holy Communion will be ob-
served during the worship service.

Other Activities
Wednesday, July 25: The Osceola Christian Educa-

tion Committee is sponsoring a Summer Fun Family Night
at the Linden Presbyterian Church. This will be an oppor-
tunity for all to get together for an evening of fun, food and
fellowship. Plans have been made for games, crafts, stories
and dessert. The church family is urged to plan to attend
this time of fellowship from 7 to 9 p.m.

Wednesday, August 1: The Junior and Senior Youth
Groups have scheduled a day trip to the home of Robert
and Ellen Lenox at the Jersey shore. They plan to leave
about 8:30 a.m. and return around 11 p.m. which will give
the young people and their chaperoncs plenty of time lor
sun, surf, boardwalk strolling, etc.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
(Rahway Hebrew Congregation)

1365 Bryant Street
Rabbi - Jacob I. Rubenstein

Schedule For This Week
Today (Thurs., June 28): Morning Services at 7 a.m.
Friday, June 29: Friday Evening Services at 8 p.m. This

will be an informal service of worship and song to welcome
the Sabbath.

Saturday, June 30: Morning Services at 9 a.m.
Sunday, July 1: Morning Services at 8:30 a.m.
Mon. & Thurs., July 2 & 5: Morning Services at 7 a.m.

f.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

1428 Main Street (corner ofE. Milton Ave. & Main St.)
The Reverend Richard W. Capron, Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship at 9:30 a.m.

Schedule For The Week
Today (Thurs., June 28): Fair Workshop, 10 a.m. until

2 p.m. All are invited to attend and join in the fun.
Saturday, June 30: Church Picnic - all those attending

will leave the church parking lot at 1 p.m.
Sunday, July 1: Holy Communion. The Rev. Richard

Capron will deliver the Family Worship Service at 9:30
a.m., this week's topic being "The Sword of God." Adult
supervised Nursery Care is available for infants and young
children. There will be coffee and fellowship time at 10:30
a.m. The AIDS Candle of hope will be lighted at the morn-
ing worship service. Sunday Church School will resume
September 2 at 9:30 a.m.

Monday, July 2: New Membership Class meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, July 3: United Methodist Women Volunteer
Children's Hospital, 9 a.m.; Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, July 4: Office closed.
Thursday, July 5: Fair Workshop, 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.

All are invited to attend and join in the fun.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH IN RAHWAY
Elm & Esterbrook Avenues

The Reverend G. Richard Linderman, Pastor
Seminarian Helga Jansons, Vicar
Sunday morning worship at 8 a.m. & 9:30 a.m.

Schedule For This Week
Thursday, June 28: Commemoration - Irenaeus,

bishop of Lyons, c. 202.
Friday, June 29: St. Peter & Paul, Apostles.
Saturday, June 30: Property Maintenance, 9 a.m. to

noon.
Sunday, July 1: Pentecost 4. Commemoration -

Catherine Winkworth, AD 1878, and John Mason Neale,
AD 1866; hymnwriters. "Summer Sundays 1990" Summer
schedule in effect through September 2. The Service of The
Word at 8 & 9:30 a.m.

Monday, July 2: Beginner's Group, A.A., 7 p.m. Al-
coholics Anonymous Speaker's Meeting, 8:30 p.m.;
Alanon, 8:30 p.m. Groups enter at playground entrance.

Wednesday, July 4: Independence Day (secular). The
Parish Office will be closed for the day.

Thursday, July 5: Commemoration - Jan Hus,
renewer of the Church, AD 1415.

"Journeys with Jesus" Vacation Bible School - 1990.
Monday thru Friday, July 9-13, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Register with the Parish Office (388-1815). Classes for 3-
year-olds thru Grade 4. —

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

(The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the
Junction of Main Street with New Brunswick Avenue)

Second Presbyterian Church welcomes visitors and
newcomers to the community and invites all to join in our
worship and programs.

Sunday, July l:Worship service 9:30 a.m. Rev.
Josephine Cameron will preach. Organist/Choir Director,
David Bower is in charge of the music.

Scheduled Meetings Include:
Sunday, July 1: Choir rehearsal, 9 a.m. Please note

that over the summer anyone who likes to sing (including
non-members) is welcome to join with our choir on Sun-
days. The music will be simple and/or well known. Please
feel free to come. The sacrament of Holy Communion will
be celebrated at 9:30 a.m. Please note that during July and
August, morning worship will begin at 9:30 a.m. During the
month of August, Second Presbyterian Church will meet
with First Presbyterian Church at Church Street and West
Grand Avenue.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF SCOTCH PLAINS

1961 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains, NJ 07076 (232-5678)
Summer Schedule: 10 a.m. Worship Service (Nursery

Care provided).
Ralph P. Accrno, Pastor.
Sunday, July 1: Worship Service, 11) a.m.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
4 Valley Road, Clark 07066

(at the Clark Parkway Circle, Exit No. 135 of the GSP)
Dr. Frank D. Papandrea, Pastor.
Sunday Morning Worship Service at 11 a.m.
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Children's Church at 11 a.m.
Evening Service at 6 p.m.

Schedule For This Week:
Wednesday- Mid-Wcek Prayer Service, 7 p.m.
Thursday - Men's Visitation, 7 p.m.
Saiurday- Door-to-Door Visitation, 10 a.m.
For transportation, call the church at 574-1479. Nur-

sery care provided at all services.
Tune in to the Baptist Beacon on Sunday at 4:05 p.m.

on radio station WAWZ - 99 FM.

Doctors next up on
insurance reform

Excessive fees charged by
doctors, chiropractors and
other health care providers
to treat auto accident in-
juries will be cut sharply by a
"medical fee schedule" re-
quired by Gov. Florio's auto
reform legislation. The fee
schedule sets maximum
rates auto insurers must pay
to health care providers for
services rendered to their
poh'cyholders.

Public comment on the
proposed fee schedule can

be submitted to the depart-
ment between July 16 and
August 15. The schedule 'vill
take effect January 1, 1991.

Among other things, the
new schedule also prohibits
"balance billing." It pro-
hibits any health care
provider from billing for any
payment in excess of the
amount permitted by the
medical fee schedule. New
York is the only other state
to prohibit Balance billing.

History grant
funds available

... Grant money for com-
munity history projects is
available through the
Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs, from funds supplied
by County Block Grants
Program of the N.J. Histori-
cal Commission, a division
of the Department of State.

According to Freeholder
Walter E. Boright, "Organ
izations based in Union
County which need help
financing projects designed
to bring local and county
history to the public may
apply." While historical
organizations are the usual
recipients of the grants, any
non-profit agency, institu-
tion or organization in-
terested in doing a project
reflecting some aspect of
local history may be eligible
and is welcome to inquire.

Applications are avail-
able for projects to be car-
ried out in 1991.

The application deadline
has been extended to July
20, allowing organizations
additional time to plan pro-

jects and apply for funds.
The C&H office Staff is
available to assist with ques-
tions about the grant and
possible projects.

Eligible activities include
public programs such as ex-
hibitions, conferences, sym-
posia, lectures, workshops,
and film and television pro-
jects. Projects which con-
serve historical materials,
involve oral history, re-
search, or projects with
students are also eligible.
Funds must go to organiza-
tions, and cannot be used
for structural renovations.

Final selection of applica-
tions will be based on a
competitive process. Ap-
plications must be received
at the Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs by
4:30 p.m., Friday, July 20.

To receive an application,
information or assistance,
contact the Office of
Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs, 633 Pearl Street,
Elizabeth, NJ, 07202, 201-
558-2550.

Free brochure
on scholarships

High school senior girls scholastic ability, leadership
thinking about college and
how to pay for it should write
for a free brochure about the
cash and college scholar-
ships offered through the
NJ. Woman Of The Year
Program. The program is
now seeking candidates who
will be graduating with the
Class of 1991 to participate
in the 1991 N.J. Young
Woman Of The Year Finals
next January.

The Young Woman Of
the Year Program was
formerly known as "Junior
Miss." The name was
changed last year to better
reflect its essence as a
scholarship program rather
than a pageant.

Candidates must be
bonafide high school seniors
graduating with the Class of
1991, be a U.S. citizen, have

in school, talent, presence,
composure, and fitness. •

A total of $8,100 in cash
scholarships was awarded to
New Jersey's Young Woman
Of The Year and the run-
ners-up at the Finals in
January, 1990. In lieu of the
cash scholarships, the win-
ners may choose one of the
four-year, full-tuition, or
four-year, partial tuition
scholarships offered by 21
colleges and universities in
New Jersey, Alabama, Illi-
nois, Maryland, Minnesota,
Mississippi, Missouri,
Rhode Island, and Virginia.

For a free brochure on
how to participate in this
scholarship program, write
to N.J. Junior Miss, Inc.,
Dept. N, P.O. Box 246,
Audubon, NJ 08106-0246
prior to June 3Q.j/^ 1

' I.Rahway represented at
Jr. Women's Club confab
The 6th District of the

N.J. State Federation of
Women's Clubs, Junior
Membership, recently held
a Spring Conference &
Creative Arts Night hosted
by the South Plainfield
Junior Woman's Club.
Clubs from Cranford, Fan-
wood, North Plainfield,
Rahway Area, Roselle/Ro-
selle Park, Scotch Plains
and Westfield were
represented.

The Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club was repre-
sented by Johanna
Desiderio and Marcia Flood
of Rahway; Judy D'Am-
bola. Theresa Herbster and
Barbara Telleri of Clark;
Joann Ciccone of Carteret;
and Kathleen Camarota of
Colonia. Miss Desiderio and
Mrs. Herbster served as
Creative Arts Chairmen of
the event, which was entitl-
ed "Memories From The
Heart."

Guests from the N.J.
State Board included Mary
Lou Sullivan, Junior Direc-
tor; Diane Grimaldi, Cen-
tral Assistant Director;
Janice Bengivenga, State
Art Chairman; Beth Sobel,
State Education Chairman;
Barbara Delaney, Com-

'Colonial' ladies
hold meeting

Nine members of the Lady
Elizabeth Carteret Chapter
of the National Society
Colonial Dames XVII Cen-
tury, based in Clark, held
their Annual Luncheon at
the King George Inn in Mt.
Bethel recently.

Did You Know?
Sprinkle grapefruit half

with a dash of cinnamon
and broil for about 15
minutes.

munity Improvement Pro-
ject Chairman; Mary Pat
Marcello, State Project
(Lupus Erythematosus)
Chairman; Elena Cedrone,
State Membership Chair-
man; Janeann Dickerson,
6th District Advisor; and
Betty Loizeaux, Past Presi-
dent of the State Federa-
tion.

Local recipients of han-
diwork awards for the 6th
District included Mrs.
Theresa Herbster • 1st
place, glazed ceramics, and
Mrs. Barbara Telleri • 2nd
Place, photography
(character study). Both are
members of the Rahway
Area Club.

Entertainment was by
pianist Linda Perara.

Membership in the
Rahway Area Jr. Woman's
Club is open to women age
18 through 35, living in
Rahway or the surrounding
communities. For informa-
tion, call 382-4984.

LADDIE — Beautiful, blue-
eyed Husky-Collie mix found
without ID. Is fully inoculated
and urgently needs a caring
•Some. If you can help, call
245-0036 or 486-0230 (eve-
nings). Prevent unwanted lit-
ters; phone for Friends of
Animals' low-cost spaying
and neutering information.
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COMMUNION BRUNCH.. . At the recent St. Anns Society Communion Brunch at St.
Mark's Church in Rahway are, left-to right, (standing) Chairladies Frieda Jacquemin and
Genevieve Gorski, 2nd Vice-President Eileen Demarest, Pastor and Moderator Rev.
Thaddeus F. Zuber, Secretary Joanne Daneke, Treasurer Dorothy Gerlach; seated Sr.
Jacinta Fernandes of the St. Joseph Service Center in Elizabeth, 1st Vice-President
Eileen Gantly and President Evelyn Davies.

Rahway church helps
Elizabeth social center

The St. Ann's Society of
St. Mark's R.C. Church on
Rahway's Hamilton Street
hosted a Communion
Brunch for its members on
a Sunday late in April. A
Mass of Thanksgiving was
celebrated by Pastor Zuber,
followed by the brunch,
hosted by St. Ann's mem-
bers Frieda Jacquemin and
Genevieve Gorski in the
parish hall.

President Evelyn Davies
welcomed as guest of honor
Sister Jacinta Fernandes, a

Benedictine nun. of the St.
Joseph Social Service in
Elizabeth. She spoke on the
St. Joseph Center she
founded in 1983 to serve
the poor and homeless of
the greater Elizabeth area.

Parishioner Frieda Jac-
quemin chairs a St. Mark's
committee that meets week-
ly to make sandwiches for
the Social Center, and St.
Mark's parish collects non-
perishable food items on a
monthly basis for those in
need in this area.

Judging a teen by his or her cover

"Understanding Young
Teens Through Books They
Read" is the topic of a
workshop series at the
Rahway Public Library,
geared to parents who have
children going into grades 6
through 9 in September.
Specific topics to be discuss-
ed are: "A Sense of Self
(July I0), "Friendships and
Peer Pressure" (July 17),

"Teen Sexuality" (July 24)
and The Image of Parents
and the Changing Family"
(July 31).

Sessions are Tuesdays,
7:30-8:30 p.m. Parents will
be asked to read one teen
novel, pertinent to each
week's theme. The books
will be provided by the li-
brary.

Zion Vacation
Church School

Zion Evangelical
Lutheran Church, Elm &
Esterbrook Avenues, Rah-
way, will have a Vacation
Church School entitled
"Journeys with Jesus," July
9 through 13 at the Educa-
tion Bldg. Hours are 9:30
a.m. to noon.

Children from age 3 to
4th grade are welcome. For
further information, phone
Vicar Helga Jansons or
Jeanne Lenox at 388-1815.

Singles Brunch
On Sunday, July 1, Sing-

les Liaison, a social ac-
tivities club for men and
women all over N.J., is
meeting at noon for a cham-
pagne brunch buffet, at the
Shoreham Hotel, Spring
Lake. Price: $24 including
gratuity.

It is a full-day event with
a ride on the trolley around
town and an opportunity to
swim. Call 449-4336, or
815-9225.

EXPORT-IMPORT... Clark Kiwanis president Ed Wetzler presents a certificate of ap-
preciation to Michael Morrow, manager, Real Estate Sales, Port Authorit' of N.Y. a
N.J. Morrow discussed the export-import business, along with the several functions of
the PA. The Clark Kiwanis meets each Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the Clark Ramada Inn.

Publisher's refill pr|c» $39.95

w/coupon only
oil orders con be picked up

Atom Tabloid
s

Protestant - King James

OtDEK MAV I I PICKID UP AT

Atom Tabloid

OBITUARIES

Ruth Kuhlke, 75;
Rahway resident

Mrs. Ruth Kuhlke, 75, died June 17 at Rahway Hospi-
tal after a brief illness. Born in Peabody, Mass., she lived in
Elizabeth most of her life before moving to Rahway five
years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Patricia Naperkowski
of Rahway, four sisters, Mrs. Esther Donlin in Arizona,
Mrs. Elizabeth Westwood in California, Mrs. Mary
Garafalo and Mrs. {Catherine Rogers, both of Mas-
sachusetts; and two grandchildren.

W. Armstrong Jr., 48;
Born in Rahway

William S. Armstrong Jr., 48, died June 12 at home in
Utica, N.Y. Born in Rahway, he lived here before moving
to Utica in 1971.

Mr. Armstrong was a senior reliability engineer at
General Motors Co., Linden before being transferred to
Hamtramck, Mich. He served in the U.S. Navy.

Surviving are his wife, Joan Hallen Armstrong; his
mother, Mrs. Melvina Armstrong of Forked River; two
brothers, David J. of Forked River and Robert G. of Long
Boat Key, Fla.

Rose Amabile, 71 ;
Had lived in Clark

Mrs. Rose Rosati Amabile, 71, died June 17 at Rah-
way Hospital. Born in Jersey City, she lived in Clark before
moving to Edison in 1982.

She and her husband, Carmine, celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary June 9.

Also surviving are a son, Patrick of Monroe Township;
two daughters, Mrs. Rose Marie Iarrapino of Edison and
Mrs. Angela Grassano of Maple Shade; a brother, Frank
Rosati of Toms River^and six grandchildren.

Harry Pollitt Sr., 85;
Retired machinist

Harry J. Pollitt Sr., 85, died June 18 at Rahway Hospi-
tal after a brief illness. Born in Newark, he lived in Jersey
City before moving to Rahway in 1976.

Mr. Pollitt was a machinist for Ruesch Machinery in
Springfield, for 20 years, retiring in 1973. He served in the
U.S. Navy.

He was a member of the Rahway Council 1146 Knights
of Columbus and past president of the Frank Krug Associa-
tion of Newark.

Surviving are his wife, Catherine Reilly Pollitt; two
sons, Harry Jr. of Kendall Park and William Semmens of
Vernon; five daughters, Mrs. Ruth Knoll of Chatham, Mrs.
June Alter of Belleville, Mrs. Jeanne Russo of New York
City, Mrs. Bonnie Moran of North Bergen and Mrs. Jeri
McGrath of Cranford; 21 grandchldren; and 19 great-
grandchildren.

Frank Speich, 69;
Had lived in Rahway

Frank A. Speich, 69, died Tuesday at Pocono Medical
Center in Pennsylvania. Born in Elizabeth, he lived in Rah-
way before moving to Swiftwatcr PA 18 years ago.

Mr. Speich worked for Instrument Specialties Co.,
Delaware Water Gap for the past 12 years. He also was a
tool and diemaker for O'Neitzel & Son of Elizabeth for 41
years.

He was a member of the Lafayette Lodge 27 F&AM
of Rahway and was an 'Army Air Corps veteran of World
War II.

Surviving are his wife, Barbara Wiggington Speich; a
son, Richard Allen of Rahway; a daughter, Mrs. Donna
Cristine Bartosiewicz of Swiftwater^aFbrother, Joseph of
Boynton Beach, FL; three grandchildren: and several
nieces and nephews.

Eleanor Dabb, 77;
Had lived in Clark

Mrs. Eleanor L. Mackcy Dabb, 77, died June 14. Born
in Jersey City, she lived in Linden and Clark 73 years before
moving to this area two years ago.

Mrs. Dabb was a member of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, Colonial Dames of the 17th Cen-
tury, Daughters of the Colonial Wars, New England
Women, Descendants of the Founders of NJ. and the
Huguenot Historical Society.

Surviving are her husband, Albert H. Dabb Jr.; a
daughter, Mrs. Linda J. Wcrts; a sister, Mrs. Edith R. Ball-
ing; and three grandchildren.

John Hanak, 76;
36 years in Clark

John Hanak, 76, died June 20 at Atlantic City Medi
cal Center. Born in Franklin, he lived in Hastings-on-the
Hudson, N.Y., before moving to Clark 36 years ago.

Mr. Hanak was a truck driver for Anchor Motor
Freight, linden, for more than 25 years, retiring in 1970.

Surviving arc his wife, Mary PaJfy Hanak; two sons,
Edward of Readington and John of San Diego, CA; two
brothers, Paul of Hastings-on-the-Hudson, and Steve of
Yonkers, NY; three sisters, Mrs. Mary Polsic of Texas, Mrs.
Anne Waczek of St. Petersburg, FL, and Mrs. Julia Gulyas
of Indiana; and three granddaughters.
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LAW OFFICES
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All real estate matters
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Personal Injury

777 West Grand Avenue
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396-0850

Charlotte Trela, 70;
Mother of Rahway

woman

Mrs. Charlotte Futyma
Trela, 70, died June 17 at
Elizabeth General Medical
Center-West after a long ill-
ness. She was a lifelong resi-
dent of Elizabeth.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Joseph J. Trela; two
sons, Thomas and Joseph;
two daughters, Mrs. Barbara
Gauthier of Long Valley and
Mrs. Stephani Ferraro of
Rahway, a brother, Edward;
a sister, Mrs. Angela Rac; 12
grandchildren; and seven
great-grandchildren.

J. Kostick, 76;
Leaves sons in
Rahway/Clark

John Kostick, 76, died
June 18 at Lehigh Valley
Hospital Center in Allen-
town, Pa., after a long illness.
Born in Elizabeth, he lived in
Cranford before moving to

orked River nine years ago.
Mr. Kostick was a senior

laboratory technician for the
Exxon Corp., Linden, for
more than 30 years, retiring
in 1978.

Surviving are his wife,
Sophia Sobozcnski Kostick;
three sons, John Jr. of Clark,
Louis R. of Stanwood,
Wash., and Joseph of Rah-
way; a daughter, Mrs. There-
sa Pavlovcak; two sisters,
Mrs. Anna Pilecki and Mrs.
Julia Eimont; nine grand-
children; and four great-
grandchildren.

A. LeRose, 80;
Father of Rahway woman

Anthony J. LeRose, 80,
died June 19-at Point

leasant Hospital. Born in
Newburgh, N.Y., he lived in
Elizabeth many years before
moving to Brielle two years
ago.

Mr. LeRose was a bus
driver for Public Service
Coordinator Transit Co. for
30 years, retiring in 1975. He
wasfa U.S. Navy veteran of
World War II.

Surviving are his wife,
Bernice Kelley LeRose; a
daughter, Mrs. Patricia
Green of Rahway; three
brothers, "Harry J., Vincent
and Daniel W.; and a sister,
Mrs. MildredBrill.

G.A. Schneider, 83;
Sons in Rahway, Clark

George Anton Schneider, 83, died June 24 at his son's
home in Oak Ridge. Born in Jersey City, he lived in Win-
field Park the last 45 years.

Mr. Schneider was an electrical supervisor for the
former Pennsylvania Railroad in Long Island City, NTY.,
for 42 years before retiring in 1973. He also worked at
United Counties Trust Co., Wood Avenue office in Linden,
for nine years, retiring in 1981.

Mr. Schneider's wife, Mrs. Margaret V. Stoney
Schneider, died in 1975.

Surviving are three sons, Robert W. Snyder of Rah-
way, Donald G. of Oak Ridge and George D. of Clark; a
sister, Mrs. Helen Pierson; seven grandchildren and three
greatgrandchildren.

M. Fontenelli, 54;
Realtor and active in PTA

Mrs. Marjorie A. Fontenelli, 54, died June 24 at home.
Born in Elizabeth, she lived in Avenel and Garwood before
moving to Clark in 1960.

Mrs. Fontenelli was a Realtor for Weichert Realtor
in Clark. She was a inember of the Professional Women's
Association of Clark and Jayceettes.

Mrs. Fontenelli was past president of the Parent
Teachers Association of Clark. Her son, Mr. Brett Fon-
tenelli, died in 1981.

Surviving are a son, Jerry "Jay" Fontenelli Jr. of Toms
River; a daughter, Miss Dawn Fontenelli of North
Brunswick; her parents, Paul and Margaret Ferko; a
brother, Paul Ferko of Freehold; three sisters, Mrs. Mary
Lou Brown of Del Ray Beach, Fla., Mrs. Joan Mastowski
of Linden and Mrs. Joyce Erhardt of Lawrencevillc; and
two grandsons.

Michael Bower, 79;
Merck retiree

Michael A. Bower, 79, died June 20 at Community
Medical Center in Toms River after a brief illness. Born in
Roselle Park, he lived in Rahway and Colonia before
moving to Toms River 12 years ago.

Mr. Bower was employed as a chemical and crane
operator by Merck & Co., Inc., Rahway, for 35 years,
before retiring in 1976. He was a member of the Merck
Bowling and Golf teams.

Mr. Bower was a member of the Holy Comforter
Church, Rahway and an Army veteran of World War II. He
was also a member of the AARP.

Surviving are his wife, Mary Ann Barton Bower, a
stepson, Frank H. Paritula of Colonia; a daughter, Mrs.
Diane Bongard of Lakewood; a sister, Mrs. Lena Aaron of
Linden; ihree grandchildren; and several nieces and
nephews.

Dudley E. Painter, Jr
REALTOR

UEAlTOB"

Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 Yrs. of very personal service

381-6494

599 St. Georges Ave
Rahway

Offering the
BEST

in
Real Estate Services

Rahway • Clark

ifli?gS na—9a
w * 1 " « » I O O CEHT1FIED RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST

HIVbrochure free
from Red Cross

The American Red Cross
is offering a new brochure
Living witli HIV Infection
free of charge. If you have
been told that two blood
tests, the ELISA and the
Western blot, show that your
blood contains antibodies to
HIV, the brochure contains
information of value to you
and those you love.

The brochure is also avail-
able in Spanish, La Infeccion
porHIVyelSlDA.

To obtain a free copy,
send a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope to Amcri
can Red Cross, 501 Georgi
St., New Brunswick, NJ
08903. Specify English or
Spanish version.

R.W. Burnett, 55;
Leaves 2 sons in Clark

Ralph W. Burnett, 55,
died June 19 at Paul Kimball
Medical Center, Lakewood.
Born in Elizabeth, he lived in
Roselle for many years
before moving to Jackson 10
years ago.

Mr. Burnett was the
former owner of A. Saveway
Van Lines, Roselle, for 22
years, retiring in 1980. H
was a former Roselle coun-
cilman and served as a mem-
ber of the Roselle Board ol
Health.

Surviving arc his wife,
Nancy Vachal Burnett; twe
sons, Ralph Jr. and Dwayne,
both of Clark; two
daughters, Mrs. Rana Reg-
gio and Mrs. Barbara Kaf-
ton; four brothers, Robert,
Charles, Wallace and Wil-
liam; two sisters, Mrs. Doris
Fritz and Mrs. Eleanor Wil-
son; and eight grand-
children.

Auoriales, lac

A professional Real Estate Company specializing-in
the sale of commercial-investment real estate.

208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-0154

Realty
138 WattfwM At*.

dark

Personalized Service Is What
Our Reputation Is Built On!

Real Estate
Sales People

Wanted

396-0606 MEMBERS OF
_ , _ UNION COUNTY
E V C . MULTIPLE

382-5012 LISTING SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

P I A D I f CHIROPRACTIC
ULHnlV CENTER

Lawrence Vargas D.C.
• Caring professional service
• Complete chiropractic care

• House calls

* 24 hour emergency care
• Palmer graduate

• Most insurances accepted

1155 LAKE AVE., CLARK • 8 1 5 - 0 2 5 0

From routine
physicals, to

common accidents,
to major surgery -
health insurance
has become a

"must have" item.
Protector I is a "one-life group" health
Insurance product designed especially
for working individuals. To be eligible
for Protector 1 you need to work only
20 hours per week and be under the
age of 65.

With Protector 1 you can tailor make a
qualify and comprehensive program
best suited to your personal needs and
budget with a choice of deductibles,
coinsurance, optional benefits, hospitals
and doctors.

Protector 1 features include:
D A $1,000,000 lifetime major

medical maximum
D Liberal pre-existing condition guidelines
• Low out-of-pocket expenses
D No billing or monthly administrative

fees with pre-authorized checking

Interested? For more Information
regarding Protector 1, call us todayl

Marketed by:

J MS Insurance Agency, Inc
49 Brant Avenue • Clark, New Jersey 07066

(201) 499-0050
Underwritten by:

Tba Mutual Group CU-U

Association Life
401 N. Executive Drive • Bfookfield. W1 53008-0980

15 Vxn ol liperitnct bckabnty in tnt SmoU Group Uatn

Williams & Giountikos
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW -

FREE
Initial Consultation

388-3636

General Practice wrffc tmphavs M
PERSONAL INJURIES OR DEATH

RESULTING FROM:

A«te • Mb * Itaef. CMMMM*

Workplace Acdforts ' S m n l m

OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE:
bdtttata
IflMrporatioo!

Dhrorce t «di»liMi * Caatract OkfHs

CONVENIENT LOCATION & HOURS

727 RARITAN ROAD, SUITE 201-1
CLAW, NEW JERSEY 0706*

•

ca 388-4344
RAHWAY
CHIROPRACTIC

DR. MARK C. ZIEfJTEK. D.C
2 3 6 VV. M i l t o n A v e ^ e . Ro'v.-.sy NJ : " : " ' •

• Corner of W. M: ' on & Bryan t $ : » * • *

Sinus & Allergy Center
Post

Sinus H
Nasal Spray

Asthma, etc.
Most Insurance Plans Accepted

Day/Evening Hours

53 Westfield Ave., Clark
Call today for an appointment

381-4634

q

AlexMedvigy
GJU. Broker

1441 IRVING STREET
RAHWAY, N J .

Business
Phone

382-2600
Home

381-0943
for

. • ; . - . • > • ! - ; • • .

r-m
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get the job
CALL 574-1

WE WILL ACCEPT

YOUR VISA OR

MASTERCARD

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

GUARANTEED READER TO READER
WANT ADS

3 LINES 3 ISSUES ' 5
• Atom Tabloid

• Railway News Record
• Clark Patriot

Guaranteed want ads — il item is not sold
during first three issues, ad will run next 3
issues FREE. Call when all items are sold.

Guaranteed Reader ID Reader wart ads are lor non-
commercial advertisers only. Items (or sale must
not exceedS1.000. Price indphone number musl
be m ad Cash or Check for $5 00 must be included
Kith ad Autos. Motorcycles. Garage Sales and
Real Estate nol accepted m Guaranteed Reader lo
Reader section

FACTS i REGULATIONS

; NOTICE j
Please check your ad

the day it appears.*

The Atom Tabloid wiil nol bs
responsible lor errors

alter the li/st day.
Can (he Classified Dept

to make corrections.

READER TO READER
AUMNUM POO. DECX w/rvpod
ladder J265. Pool Tateo 32 x 60 J45,
Botara* Bed 135 353-5452

1 1 Z STOffi GOWN tea anjBl aqua,
worn once, sza 14. {125
S36-3130

KDROOM JET nralart condton.
Rut $395 tatei I a m * Daytjmi
» -1177 , alter 6pm 382-4678

IEOROOM SET by BatnoepcL.
* A u t ray dean & good condbon,
1199 3824096

KMT Sen . V. good condton
a n . Farrwy Room Sat 4 pa. J16O.
UOWG 541-5974

»CAB«ETSindud».arn3
(Keren unts. Catamp. Styfa in
taiga S gokL {400 3884533

COCKIU TA81E Oriartal Square
labto & 2 End Titta, American of
UtfravattSOO 825-7696

COUCH gold S rust.nM. 2 gold
Chan, Tabfe, Hangiig Lamp. Etc.
cond. Match. Drapo. $500
311-4507

COUCH SUPER TO. com 1200.
Offica Chars tSOaa. C8 Motorola 40
CHtTiCal 39E-0O04

OKTTE K T Gray (ormcj top, tH c
60- open or round « • « 1?. Ltat 4
ChaBkal frame $60 381-3334

nNgrt t t fcSMO.
2bro»nwloi» Chairs JSOta,2trass
tatnatMca. 634-0367

HREWOOO - U5 cord spt and
dainrKtS50ha> cord. Cat
636-0807

HSHW«-60gslw/c»bir«,ac-
cassories. fish hckjdhglargs Oscars.

j c . C O T l . K 5 0 396-8751 _

GOLF CUBS Baa Irons. Woods. Put-
ur A-1 Condtkn S50 382-2077

HOTDOGWAGONimdsatileworic
first $950 takes i Cat m n r m
3B2-4876, dan 381-1177

Chars, Radner. T<*> Bowl Tank
(n«w).t175 63S-3442

IDVESMW peach faced. Bates
hand tama, netd frienrjy hom». $60
«a-t100pr, 29818480

aWTENOO TAPES Brand new. orig.
•rrapphg. Jaws, Basebal, Surfng,
" - • Dea 382-5582

mm CARS * TRUCKS
G0VEWWENT SEEED Vehicles from
$100. Corvettes, Chevys, Porsches,
& other conofecated properties. For
Buyers Guide (1)800-624-6937
o i 2888. Abo open evenkigs &
weexends

Gorarnment Seized Vehicles from
$100 Chevys, Mercedes. Corvettes
& other confiscated properties. For
Buyer's Guide. ( 2 0 1 ) 4 8 5 4 1 9 8
Exl B132. Also open evenhgt &

Used Passenger Car Tires Wartsd
Any size. 381-0102

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savings on used parts & cars. We
buy rjsibled 8 wrecked cars.
381-4252

JUNK CARS WANTED
« 388-2457 «

Jur*Cn&Trucks.X25-S10O.7-Day
pick up. Cat anytime. 862-4236

EH
CUHXH1S, TIN TOYS

MOCSL AIRPLANE MOTORS
721-3663

TOOLS WANTED
Hew aaa* UstsL Can M e n Gareoe
SabarMrrtoi 750-9135

JLW CARS REMOVED FREEI
4944405

WE BUT MUSKAL MSTRUMENT3.
fanatiass. Gafara, Anallters.
Ttafels, FWes. Vblts, PlaMs *
O r p n . AaMrica* Mask, 831 few
Inmric t A i t , Fttfa. Cal w urn*
• 738-9297 or 738-9815

DOYOVNUD
CAMif

If you have Militnrio Old
Guns, Swords, Stamps, fish-
ing Rods, we will purchase
them from you.

* * » tarts t i WwaViajt .
634-0264

Provincial Sola and two Chairs •
beige on beige, gold detawxj
wood.lwo gbss top Tables - 5799 cr
m 382-2570

C R E D I T
OPEHYOURACCOUNTNOW!
hmtMt - bean]. Uape. ate.

p

m DEE FUUITORE
1S7llrrl«ftl.R Ihwiy.HJ

oppttunilaW' 388-5533

PANELING Frurwood 4'x 8*. J5 sht
Mscnis Paneing ?x ff, Furriig
Strips Vft2V7B BOp V2
382-2633

WOLAJutT*xjn4x18.F*er; Access.
J220. Kitchen Tat*. 4 Chairs US. ri
Pod Ladder MO 353-5452

REFREKERATOR 2 or. side by side.
48x70Wong075AlsoBicyde8

SUCHG MACHINE ore. cond., $350.
WIR Reoser. exc. cond. $350 Days
381-1177, Evenings 3824676

SOfA Scandnavian J400. wicker
Loveseat J50. gas Dtyei $125
electric Washer$!50.leav
855-7492

SOFA vdour $140. 2 Cocktai Tables
$80 ea . matching End Table $80 rat-
tan Daybed $75 634 -0367

TRACTOR 12 HP, electric starter,
rebut motor. Grass cutter. Snowplow
$500. Uave message 283-3842

TRUCK CAPS'Bed$120. Bar comer
sin 5x6x3 $40 After 6pm
636-1772

USED CARS & TRUCKS
•BS Dodge Power Ram 50; 4X4 Pick-
up, A/C - Cap - Futy Loaded. $8,500
or 8.0. Cal 576-2740

'8 7 (late) Isuzu Pick Up wth Cap. Per-
fect condrjon. 20.000 mhs, $3900
499-7536 or 388-2462

'85 Gold Chrysler Laser X£ 5 speed
turto. 73,000 ml. s i power, sunroof,
i/c am/fm cassette, cruise coitrol
$4000 a a o . 390-0724

'79 Portfac Firebird 301 V8. 2BRL,
P/s. p/b, art. New Bart. Tires S Exh.,
No rust 18mpg$120O 381-0837

' 6 0 T Bid. $1500 636-0111

2' B4 Ford 350 Econofne V8 high cube
12 ft. Step Vans, p/s, p/t>. akmrum
plate beds. Automatic trans. 45.8)0
S 52.238 mies. Excdert shape. Wei
martaned t serviced. No wheel
weH open cargo spaca Cal I ask
for Dan*. 10am -4pm 574-1200

Wi'0 low your good cart or
scrip your bad onai. On CM
lor your comenlenci 23-1/2
firs. • d»y. Wt ' r t i K r n i
Rnionablt, Responsible «
Retoy

LM.T. #636-1067

MISC FOR SALE

29,000 BTU A/C $550, Liv.
Rm. Set J300, Commercii
Mop Bucket & Ringer $25
Commercial FloorWacerS Buf-
fer $100. Scandia Rowing
Machine (new) $50. Convec-
tion Oven $50. Kitchen Set w/4
Chairs $100. 969-3518

Laser Disc Player. Piooeer. Remote
control, good quasty. $225 or Best
Offer. Cal 636-0437

Power Amplifier for stereo -Real
Phase" (top of 6ne) Mint corxfton n
box with 8 yr warranty $450 Leave
message 422-8370

Pioneer S I 3700 Stereo Rtcewer Fis-
cher dual cassettes $250
855-7493

4 1986 Corvette Rims AsJunq $675
Cal 855-7493

A M Swim Pool Warehouse Cleamg
OutAI Models 3V long Pools wih
Sundecks. H-rate FiJer, heavy oury
Lner. Safety Fence. Ladders.
Vacum, Warrarty. Best Offer, askrg
$988 Complete ristal 4 100*
Finance avaJ. Free Solar Cover Cal
Stan 1-800-828-2027

4 New Tires. 205-70x14 Dunlop
radals.Retalfor$75ea. $250takes
al lour 755-1843

Seal Coal. Sunmer Special. Sertor
C«izenOiscour« Altrmbyhand Best
material 381-9842

3 beautifii Table Lamps. 12- osc*at-
ing 3 speed Fan. 6" Fan, Mr Coffee
Automatic Drip. 6 fancy Bowls Best
Reas Offer Aft 5 382-9170

'84 Chevy Van Motor Home (Malard).
A1 condbon L*e ne« Less than
4000orig>ulinles Sleeps 6 24leet
$19,000 382-2746

READ and USE
WANTADS
RCOULARLV

MMMrn
Mode* to prospKOn recurs: Any
rara sdnrtud htnh for qusMed
tut teat xtnM may be subject to
any rabats or credl raqured by Sue
LM(W54:4-6.3atsaa)

BOVWWCNT HOWS from $1 (U
rapaJr). M n q u M tax property.'
RspojMssfci Currant repo 1st

RENT TO OWN $15>cal 3 Bedroom.
1 Bath. $1200 down. $475/month. To
qualfy cal 1-900-234^733

Rahway. 2 Garages. Iff x 2?. $200
a month 388-7320

3 BR House for Rert, in nicest sec-
tion of Cokxia. 1 car Garage, futy
finished basement wih Bar. Large
Ktchen, separate Dining Room.
Calforna style Patio. rnmeiSate oc-
cupancy. Cal Mke 388-4642 or
388-4568

Rert or lease on Long Beach Island •
Beach Haven Store, 1000 sq.ft. com-
pletely rebut. Araiabkj for soft goods
or professional office. HVAC S heat
488-9397

.1 BR apt. Carters!, park area, aval-
able rnnxxSaeV $650/mo. Everyth-
txj hd. 969-2299 574-2358

Rahway. 2 BR 2nd floor i i 2 Farmty.
LR, Da K l . BA. Wai to wal carpet
Use of Washer/Dryer. A/C. No pets.
Prof, couple pref. Non-smokere. $850
+ n i . Aral 7/1 396-9148

Professional Mate seeks same to
share 2 BR Condo in Isein. Cal after
7pm 634-9499

3 Room Apt. Rahway. Scott Ave,
rniable 7/15. No pets. Aduts only
Cal after 5om 382-1483

Bamegat - 3 BR Ranch in select sec-
tion of Pebble Beach. 20 rrin. from LBI
or 1/2 hr. from AC. $850/week or-W-
season rental. Securty & references
(201)422-1592

WH*rto« Coode: 1/2 block B . K K ,
Sleets 4, PeolJuty 14-21. Aug.
4-11 9B5-6659

New Dover U M C . 690 New Dover
Rd.. Edsoa Tues. 7am - 2pm. $12
per space, hside S Outside Space
381-9478

Craft S Flea Market Holy Trrty E.0.
Church. SaojeffersonAve., Rahway
(corrwofW.Hazefwood). 7/7 7/28.
8/18. 9/1, 10/27. 11/10.8an-3pm
SicyiOft 382-4231-

GARAGE SALE
Colcrta - 45 CaKon Dr., 6/28 S 29
10am - 4pm. 2 FAM.ES. Msc. Rart-
date7/5S6

bein-191Be<1(elyCl (off Green Si),
Sat. i Sun.. S/30 4 31. San-4pm.
FromAtoZI

bein - 252 E. Lous PI, W0 S 7/1
9am-4pm. Books, toys, games. b*e.
misc.

Rahway • 1487 Femote St., (otf H a n *
ton). Sat. W 0 . 9am - 4pm. Baby
Clothes, Mcrowave. msc.

Rahwjy - 260 Pnreaon Av»., I
30, 9anMpm, W*-FamSy

Rahway - 676 Central Ave. 6/30, 7/1
& 2, 9:30am - 4pm. 3 FAMLV Tools.
Sporting Goods, Artques, etc.

Rahway - 609 Jaques Ave, Fri. S Sat
6/29 S 30.9am - 4pm. Sometf»ig for
Every onel

Rahway-815 Ern Ave, 6/30 S 7/1
8;30am - 7 Clothes. Men's Sneakers'
& Shoes. Ironing Board, etc.

RAHWAY-Content, el l o a m * -
late Hone. 383 Btrth.U A>e.
Than. * Fii. 8/28 * 28. lOtra-
5pm - Beauufii w a t u DR wth
l»B»Bre4Mrort.Wt*i! Poster Beds
4 Chests, LR Chars. Tables. TV, Kt
Tables 4 Chairs. UensJs. Lamps.
Sormotlmytmg. 3U-7112

HELP WANTED
SLTCAY PAPER ROLTTE 5.30 am to 9
am Good pay No colecona
233-0310

P/T DRIVER w«h c » for earty am
newspaper deivery Mon.-Sat, 4 •
6 30am No colecting. Earn $540-
$65u/mo. rid. bonus 233^310

POSTAL JOBS $18.392-$67 125/yr.
Nowhiring.Cal
(1)805-687-6000 Ed. P-21 OS for
current b t

HOUSEWIVES, nuDEirrj
MOOmiOHTEIIS, UniREES
Earn exlra income as a Sears
telephone sales rep. Benefits
llexible hours. $6 an hour'
Saturday mornings a must!! IR
Watchung. Call Mr. Rosa, Mon-
Frl 12:30-8 p.m. at 769-4980

P
P/Th

DANCE
TEACHER

P/nnBaMmd/orJizz
Experienced Only

For Mormillon. eal

353-4118

Pick up our FREE guide to
buying invitations and a
Groom's checklist Open 9
am to S p m Mon thru Fri

Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

Come in — See
our Many Samples

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J .
574-1200

HELP WANTED
$2,500 CREDCT CARD!

Guaranteed same day approval!
Qualfy for no depost Vsa/mc and
cash advances. 1-800^27-1050
(XLG1047

Home Assembly. Crafts, Toys, Novel-
ties. Pays up to $340 per week. Ap-
ptynow. Eidtina Recorded Message:
609-871-€387. Ttos Boot i C«l
609471-5698

Part/fHJ Time, m Retirees Wel-
come. Uotl Assembly Woric No ex-
perience. Flexfcte hours. Earn $240 to
S530aweek 396-0043

"Aloneon: Gowntnent Jobs - yoir
areal $17,840 -$69,485. Cal
602-838-8885, EH. R-2168-

ASendon: Earn Money Watering TV!
$32.000/year income potential.
Oetals. 602-8384885-8885 E H
T1M168

POSTAL JOBS $18,392-K7,125Vr.
Now hiring. Cal lor current 1st
(1)805-687-6000 Eft. P-2105

EARN MOfCY TYPWG AT HOME!
32.00(Wr. income potential. Detals
602-838-8885 EzLT-2168

A $13.90/HR JOB. LG MalJotn, your
area. No experience necessary. Cal
9am-9pm.7days 219-836-3434
EH.NJ21

P0STAIJ06S $11.41 to $14 90 IT.
For exam and appScatlon information,
cal 219-769-6649, Erf. NJ-189,
9 am-9pm, 7 days

Warted: 50 People. We pay you to
lose. _trito 29 bs-in 30 days.-100%
Guarartied. Al natural Diet Disc
Proo/sm 654-2214

Avon Sales. Earn up to 50V Flexible
hrs. No experience necessary. Cal
Lesie 738-1149

INTELLIGENCE JOBS FBI CIA, US
Customs. OEA, etc. Now Kring Cal
(1)805487-6000 Ed. K-2105

P/T. Earn $7/hr. Claric office. Day S
Evening hours. Cal SANDY
815-1396

P/l NEWSPAPER ASSEMBLY - Sun-
dav3-6am. Mnmum $ 112 per month
233-0310

AEROBIC KSTRUCTOR. Low impact.
PA VB/tr.. 5-6pm. riyotr area. Ex-
perience preferred. Cal immeoiately

CLERICAL

CAMERA OPERATORS/
DATA ENTRY

We have Immediate positions
on 1st & 2nd shifts for Mlcro-
ram Camera Operators. Job in-
cludes microfilming S data
ripot Some knowledge of of-
fice filing methods helpful.
Cash register experience ideal
We are willing to train qualified
appBcants.

Excellent benefits package and
competitive salary based on
experience. If interested in this
excelent opportunity, please
cal for an appointment:

201-709-1901

MCC CORP.
116 South Ave.

Garwood, NJ
Equal Opportune Employer M/F

APPLIANCES
Acorate Appiance Service.
Wtwlpool. Sears. Kenmore. GE. Hot-
port S more For prompt service cal
541-7597

BABYSITTIKG
Expert C I * Care n my IseEn home.
Breakfast. Luncti s Snacks ncluded
636-7807

Chidcare. Myhome-Alages.Lunch
Snacks. 10 yrs. experience

References Cal anytime
283-2840

Certified a icensed Daycare Provider,
meals S snacks served. My home
EdsoryMetuchen 548-4862

:ertifiedChidC.>eProviderwiwatch
your chid in my Wcodbridge home.
Reasonable Rates 750-4250

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT
CUSTOM CERAMIC TILING
Speclalbhf In Remedinng, Repair
* Hf*r Inttallttloni. Free Etllmatei.
Jtaa Cherry 290-9086

J&JMasons Brick.Block, Concrete.
Repairs S Home Improvements No
JobTooSmal 574-1442

Concrete Sktewafcs. Driveways &
tin. Brick & Concrete Steps Free
:stlmaus 8364550

DRIVERS .,
Owner operators with own!
cars/vans needed for large"
courier co. Knowledge of (fy
Metro area a must Comm. up
toS900per»vK.
Cat 9 8 5 - 2 3 6 3 * Mf. 8-5

Brick Stepi - Masonry Work. Free Es-
Umate^al Charle between 5-9 p m.
636-0269

C E R A M I C T I L E

409 7?42

CARPENTRY
Air Conditioning Expertly Instated
through Walls. 30 yrs. Experience
382-1486

THE SMALL JOB SPECIALIST"
Carpentrv, Home Repairs, Roofing
4944258

Docks, Porches, Roots, Doors,
Garages, Windows. Ceings. Panel-
ing, Baths, Klchens Free Ea
634-4351

. CARPETINa
Power Stretch Wrinkles Away. Repar
DamaoedAreas.Shift Stairs. ED CAR-
PET 381-2649

INSTALLATION a REPAIRS

MacMrw Powered
CARPEIBESTWCHm

Repacking will
rtghD«ntiyV2"foam

CARPET DOCTOR
352-0246

CtEANING SERVICES
NAJ M/UNTENANCE. OfTice Ckjamg
dafy. weekly. Floor waxing. Free es-
tmates. 396-4446

TNL Cleaning Service. Commercial or
Residential. Reasonable Rates. Free
Estimates 3 8 8 4 4 9 5

DECKS
Centurion Custom Decks. Crafty
Work at an Affordable Price. CaJ for
Fn»Earrate-855-4954

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING
Custom Sfpcovers, Draperies.
Rei^xiolstery. Your fabric or ours.
Formerly Sleinbachs & Hahnes. 11
yrs exp., Sr. C*. obc. Shop at Home
Service. Water Carter 7 5 7 4 6 5 5

KITCHEN & DINETTE

tami $1.50 Stv
Dinettes Made To Order
AL-BEE DINETTES
1050 ST. GEORGE AVE.
RAHWAY • 382-2141

Chikt rtpiired tf/ (xoTfltion*!

MACKIE
& REEVES

CUSTOM •JUPMOUTOtNG

on* JO
<-r«. tU>S tXPHUHCl

283-2626

ELECTRICAL
SERVICES

John PaU*as i Son Electncal Con-
tractors Big or smal, we do i an Lie
& Bonded 4283 Free Estimate Cal
283-2194

AMP Electric Inc. Residential. H-
duariat Commercial Lie. #7532
Free Estimates 753-2069

Need an Electncian? Cal WINDER
ELECTRIC Lie Bus. Pemx No 5736
3884855

Rodriguez Electncal Contractor
Licensed & Bonded No 3894 No job
too smal. 636-3297

RUDOtl>HELECTRICNJ Lie #881
Over 35 yr. experience Free Es-
timates. 381-4063

MASY ELECTRIC FULLY INSURED
AND BONKD LICENSE #8074
CALL 499-9762

Drtro Electrical Cortractor. Bonded
and Insured NJ Lie #7415 Free Es-
timates 549-1954

Pride Electric Co.
Industrial. Commercial

Ri
FIXTURES REPAIRED

24 Hi. Senice * Free Esls.

574-1175

ENTERTAINMENT
DJ-GOOD VIBRATIONS

Robust Per«ona«y. for any occasion
Inexpensive 2 9 8 4 0 6 0

MUSIC DOCTOR " " '
Prol DJ. 10 yr experience Mujicfor
al occasions Lights 750-2439

Jen Starr Ertettammert Band or DJ
for hire. Music tor al affars
Reasonable Rates SAM 283-3342

Party M « Costume Character Ap-
pearances for Al Occasions
ChMren's Parties Lee 750-4394 '

FfWINOiERECTINCI
B.F.I. FENCE {4' high Chair**.
mom. rwtaled. 9 gauge vrvl
toprd, Inepotl VXr min. gate ter-
rnlnat exlri). Free est. 283-2B30

ACCURATE FENCWG. A l l y ^ T i
Rj-ong^FE^

|ENCiHC& ERECTING

BAZ FENCE COMPANY
Chain link 4 wood, dog tuns,
pools, free cot Free walk gate
with purchase ot 100 II. or
more. 24-hour service. All
types of fencino Pato Dec

381-2094 or925-2G67

Custom Wood Specialists
• CCA-Spruce-Cedar
• V n y l . Chain Link
• Stockade
• win or w/o Installation

Call The Fenceman
anytime 341-1044

, RiORCARE
Hardwood floors hstaled. sanded,
finished Free Est. A. Melchoir.
634-1105

FURNITURE
REFINISHING

CabineH & Fumture Rofmhed. in-
terior Painting. Free Estimates
541-7893

GARDENING 4

LANDSCAPING
DAWS LAWN CARE. Lawns Cut
Yards Cleaned Up. Free Estimates
815-9722

NOW b Ue line It tut yen liwn.
FerUblnt, De-ltntchltiL Tot Sell
MEAOOWBR00K 388-9443

Kee«ciyTree t Landicipe Service.
PlaMlaf. Pruning, Removalt, Seed
t M 245-2388

T & D Landscape Resid. & Com-
mercial. Al Phases. Complete Lawn
Maintenance. Trees Removed. Free
Est. 382-2363

Lawn Maintenance, Shrub Design, R
S R Ties, Drainage Work. Cal & leave
message 6364807

SCREENED TOP SOI It F U DIRT
FOR SALE. DELIVERED 3814142

JEFF'S LAWN MANTENANCE. NO
CONTRACTS. FREE ESTMATES
3834027

JONLFUENTES
LANDSCAPING CO.

Quality Workmanship & Ser-
vice. Distinctive Design, Grad-
ing, Sod. Drainage, RR,
Walkways. Patios Fully In-
sured. Clark. N.J.

396-1897

PAT'S
LAWN MAINTENANCE
Mow, Ferttltzs, Trim Shrubs,

Thatch, Seed, Edgs,
Cloan-upi

Res. i Comm. • Free Est.
541-7815

CASCADE IRRIGATION
4 LANDSCAPING, INC.

Specializing in Underground
Lawn Sprinkler Systems, Sod,
Top Soil & Grading.

Very reasonably priced
Free Estimates

757-9116

HAULING & CLEANING
DEBRIS REMOVAL

Heavy a Light Haing. We take it al:
concrete, metals, pools, furnaces,
wood, etc. Light Demoffion. Free Es-
trratc 486-4226

TRASH REMOVAL Free
Estlmats. Fully Insured. Prompt

Servtco. Special Oil-Season
Rates 548-9852

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FORMICA & WOODWORK
Klchens, Tops, VanUes, Desks, etc.
PauTs Custom Cabined 494-5021

HANDYMAN. Bathrooms. Klchens.
Basemerts, Attics. Smal Jobs abo.
Free Estimates 549-1073

ALLMNUM S VTrtl. SDWG
CLEANED. Free Estimates. Cal Jrn
969-2660

K. Zajac Home rnprovemerO. In-
sured. Decks. Skfng. Windows, Gut-
ters, ktchens. Sr. CI. Disc.
381-1658.

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Piper Haeejsf * PaWli* CertlM
•y Piper H u | l * | IntSile. Free Ei-
t taal . tJ . i r lD. 382-3247

Experienced Parting S Paperhang-
ing. 15 yr. in area. Free est rt. S Ext.
Cal JOE 8554862 634-4278

H S M Painting, hskje. Outside. Free
Estimate. Cal Tom 548-4751 or
John 381-2894

Exterior/rierior Parting. Paperhang-
ing Removal. Free Est. Insured. Cal M
10pm 602-1535

Quality Parting. ki/EA SpacUnp,
Walcoverino, Wood Refrishing. U.
Repars.FreeEst.ro. 574-2157

Mke's Partha r t Ext Walcover,
Leader & G U M , Roof, Sheetrock,
Waterproof. Reas. 396-9456

J S D Parting, rt S Ext. ForFree-
Esdmae. Cal Joe 549-4098 or
Jim 572-7088

J S D Parting, rterior & Exterior. Cal
Joe 549-4098 or Jhi 572-7088

JOSEF PANTNG. rterior S Exterior.
Reasonable and Good. Free Estimates
382-3247

JOHN'S RAMTIMG. InUEJU., Paring
Paper Hanging. Bonded4 r r a . A I C *
answered. 283-1685

Frartc-s Parting. rterior/Exterkx. Free
Estimate. Average Room $35.
636-3161

Parting, Experienced, rterior/Ex-
terior. VERY REASONABLE. Free Est
FJy r » . 24 hr. ara. svc. 499-9234

JNM Patting, rterior. Exterior. FJy
hsured. Free Estimates. John Beck.
283-1578

BONDED INSURED

JOHN'S
PAINTING

EXTERIOR • INTERIOR
WALLPAPER & VINYL

LT. CARPENTRY,
ROOF REPAIRS, GUTTERS

FREE ESTUMTE}

PLEASE CALL 2B3-1685
Al Cats Answered

10 Yean in die Area

PERSONAL
St. Jude - I'm ever so grateful for
answering my prayers, M.C.C.

PATS TRUCKNG Garage Demolition.
Cleanup Work, Yards. Cellars.
Houses. Fu»y Insured 388-7763

HOME IMPROVEMENT
NICK - T I E FLOORS, CARPENTRY.
STUCCO, BASEMENTS. HOME
REPAJRS/HANDYMAN. 494-1407

Handyman. Plumbing S Electric. Kl. ,
Baths, Roofing/Siding. Replacement
Windows Ceramic Tie 541-1910

SAME'S REPAIR AND INSTALL*
TIONS.QualltytiamtyworlUioht car-
pentry, refmu/wig. decoratiig as-
sst-do-f-yourselfer. 634-4259

BEST IMPROVEMENTS
Klchens & Baths. Decks. Additions
Replacemert Wndows. Vnyl Siding.
Free Estimates. 283-2262

Wels'Home Improvements. Kitchens.
Baths, Wood Decks, Masonry Al
types of carpentry. 3964567

JOE'S Home Improvements Decks,
Basements, Vnyl Siding. Additions.
Klchens, Replacemert Wndows
tee Estimates 636-4244

Arthony Bruno Cortracting. Taping,
Spackang, Sheetroddng. Franng S
Parting. Free Estimate 433-4157

Richards Carpentry. AtxMons,
Decks. Repair. Remodel K l . Bath.
Basemen Roof. Door 762-2559

Quaty Home Improvements - Custom
Decks, AddrJons. Roofs, Sidng.
Baths. Klchens. Al Home Repars
and Renovatfora - Mark 855-0067

Gutter Man
Cleoni • Repairs • Installs

Leaders & V Jters
- Free Estimates -

257-0795

TWoif
wHi
mm

Precision Improvement
Dtv of New Image Cortractori, Inc.

Sheetrock
Taping 4 Finishing
Ronrmg
VmylSMnn

• Seamless Gutters
• Custom Decks

Replacement Windows

Fully Ins. All Work Guv.
Contracton Welcome

287-4963

TAROT CARD &
PALM READINGS

by Angela Lynn

Advlsa on all allain of life

S10 off full life reading
with this ad

Availalbe lor
parties 4 gatherings

426 St. Georpo Ave., Railway

574-8475

ST.JUDE'SNOVENA
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved and pre-
served throughout the world now
and forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus,
have mercy on us. St. Jude. worker
of miracles, pray for us. SL Jude,
help of the hopeless, pray for us.
S s / tfi/s pnytr nim Ernes a day. It
has never been known to tail.
Fbblicalnn must bt promised.

Thank you a Jude. M.S.

PLUMBING & HEATING
Expert Plumbing & Heating Repairs.
Water Heaters. Drain Clearing. S I Lie
44 a5. Cal A-Better 382-1785
Mke'Ozeransky Pkmbing s Heating.
Repairs 8 installations. Cormiercial-
Residcrtiat NJ Lie. #5461. Insured
can 388-1130

LENNY'S PLUMBING &
HEATING

Emergency sewer cleaning. Pkmbiig
S Healing Repairs. Free Est. Hot Water
Heaters. Sump Pumps. Lenny Grieco
State k #6249 5744480

SEWER & 0RAM CLEANNG.
RESCENTVU. S COMMERCIAL
REASONABLE CALL 634-4987

J.W. Terrel Buktng & Remodeing
Contractor. Free Estimates. Fufy In-
sured 750-5128

BOB'S
Plumbing & Healing
• Expert Repairs & M.
• Batli & Kit, installed
. H o i Water,

Steam Heating Systems
. Water Heaters
• Sewer t Drain Cleaning

24 Ilr. Answering Service

Free Esl. SC. Lie. #6159

634-0354 • 388-6678

y
Drum Lessons. Beginner to Ad-
vanced. Al levels I styles. Paul Buryb
2834838

ROOFING
MKE'S ROOFWG. Roof Repars. Gut-
ter Work. Flat Roofs. Guaranteed to
stop Leaks. Cal 855-1224

MOVNG BYEXPERENCED MEN RTT-
TENHOUSE TRUCK SERVICE. Uc
»PM00112 2414791

STUMP AND TREE REMOVAL Free
Est. Fuly hs , cal 24 hrs. JUST
STUM'S HC. 634-1318

On the Spot - Estate Sales. House S
Esao Sates Conducted. Partial or En-
tire Contents Bought 499-7967 or
322-5608

GROCERY SHOPPNG SERVICE. AOn:
Seniors, busy people, etc. I w i shop
for & defver your groceries for a
reasonable fee, Refs. 388-5734

SMALL JOBBER
Lee's Martenance he. Gutter Clean-
ing, Parting, Carpertry, Odd Jobs
574-3894
000 JOSS, Big or SmaJ, we do it ALL.
give US a cal 815-9722

Charge Your
Service Directory

with VISA
or MasterCard
574-1200

Rahway Rec
announces

_Jtends_events—

Hilda Manhardt , Rah-
way Recreation Tennis
Director, . announces the
following tennis events:

A "John Kaylo Memo-
rial" series of Round Robin
tennis matches in the
month of July as follows —
Juniors, July 8 Boys 12 to
15 — 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.,
Boys 16 to 18— 10:30 a.m.
to noon, Girls 14 to 18 —
noon to end; Men's July 15
Adult doubles — 9 a.m. to
11:30 a.m., Adult doubles
— 75, over two ages toge-
ther — 11:30 a.m. to end;
Men's, July 22 Adult
Singles Open — 9 a.m. to
end; Ladies, July 29 Adult
Singles Open — 9 a.m. to
end.

Trophies will be awarded
to winners for 1st and 2nd
place. Singles entrees
limited to eight players,
Doubles entrees to 16.

All entrees are free of
charge. USTA rules will be
enforced and players will be
supplied a can of balls ap-
proved by the USTA.

For applications, call the
Rahway Recreation Dept.
at 381-8000 or pick them up
at LOVE TENNIS, 1063
Raritan Rd., Clark (phone
388-3333).

Did You Know?
Put some sour cream bet-

ween layers of gelatin.

SPECIAL SERVICES

SOFA — CHAIR
$12 388-5280 $6

Sagging Scat Bottoms Rebuilt
In Your Home

Springs Relied • New Linings
New Heavy Webbing

Sunshine Upholstery

MOVING? Lie. #PM00361
lEfOREU HAUL

Give us a call & save
Sterling Express Voting

1 Delivery Jenrico
549-MOVE

1 piece lo a full house1

Free Quotes!

8 am to6pm CALL

MIKE THE JUNK MAN
For Scrap k m •Furnaces

Copper • Biast • Lead • Alum
House S Car Radiators - Batteries

Pick Up Service

634-3096

PRINTING
Envelope*. LMterheods.
Statements. Older Forms,
Purthose Ordnrs, Memo
Forms. Scratch Pods. NCR
Forms, Invoices. Price Lists.
Newsletters. Resumes. Pro-
grom Books Coll now
our prices ore VERY REASON
ABIE - "SPECIAL NOW GO-
ING O N " 500 lelterheod
and 500 Envelopes only
S53.O0

Call now 574-1200

GUTTER
CLEANING

•* $45 avg. home -
Minor Tree Trimming

JAMES REGAN
. PAINTING CO.

298-8471

IN HIS MEMORY... Councilman James Cadigan hands
Mrs. John Blair a copy of the resolution memorializing
her late husband, founder of the Rahway Soccer Ass'n.

Rahway Soccer founder
memorialized

by Pat DiMaggio
John Blair, the founder of

the Rahway Soccer Asso-
ciation, was memorialized
by a resolution in his honor
by the City Council at a
meeting held last week.
Blair, who recently passed
away, was a 28-year resi-
dent of the City.

"John touched a lot of
lives in Rahway," said
Councilman James Cadi-
gan, "and people are better
for it."

Soccer Camp
The Rahway Youth Soc-

cer Association is once
again sponsoring a summer
camp conducted by Premier
Soccer Academy. The camp
teaches the skills necessary
to play soccer in an at-
mosphere that is conducive
to learning.
—Any—youngster" between"
the ages of 5 and 16 is eligi-
ble and needn't be a Rah-
way resident to register.
The camp will be held at
Greenfield, corner of
Westfield and Madison
Avenues, beginning Mon-
day, July 16 through Fri-
day, July 20 from 9 a.m. to
noon.

The cost is S75, and in-
cludes a free soccer ball and
soccer shirt. Registration
forms are available at the
Claude Reed Center, 1670
Irving Street, Rahway.

Any questions, call either
Scott Harris at (381-8528)
or Barry DeReamer at
(382-5613).

Although he was born in
the U.S., as a child Blair
returned to Scotland with
his parents. He served in the
British Army, Scottish Regi-
ment, Argyle and Southern
Highlands during World
War II.

John Blair founded the
Rahway Soccer Association
and served as its president
for 13 years. He initiated
foreign travel and reciprocal
programs for Rahway and
European soccer youths.

Rahway Rec needs
playground workers

The Rahway Recreation
Dept. is seeking applicants
for supervisors on its play-
grounds for the 6-week sum-
mer program. To be eligible,
you must be a high school
grad and resident of Rah-
way.

Applications may be ob-
tained Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. at the Dept. Office in
the Claude H. Reed Center,
1670 Irving St., Rahway. For
additional information, call
Sue Baumann at 381-8000,
ext. 322 during these same
days and hours.

protect our children...

Did You Know?
Boil a small potato, mash

it and add powdered sugar
and vanilla. Use almond as
a flavoring, and the icing
will taste like marzipan.

BIKE LEGEND . . . Freddie Spencer (left), 1990 inductee into the U.S. Bicycling Hall
of Fame, admires his new plaque as 1988 inductee. Al Goullet looks on. Spencer, a
national sprint and 6-day bike racing champion in the 1920's, was inducted at a recent
special ceremonial dinner. He and his wite_Vera-ha«e-resided-in Rahwav-for over 50
years. They have a son Robert in Warren, and their daughter, Joan Papen, is a Coun
cilwoman and the former Mayor of Scotch Plains. Spencer won the American ProfeS'
sional Bicycle Sprint Championship in 1925, defeating four-time world sprint champion
Peter Moeskops of Holland. At the end of the race, he was presented with a dozen
roses by legendary filmstars Douglas Fairbanks, (Sr.) and Mary Pickford. (The latter
kissed him on the cheek.) That same year (1925), he also won two six-day bike races,
establishing a record that no rider has since equalled. He again won the American Pro-
fessional Bicycle Sprint Championship in 1928 and 1929. During his career, Spencer
competed in 102 six-day bicycle races winning six and placing 2nd and 3rd in 58 per-
cent of the remainder. He continues to hold six world records for fastest time. Spencer
took time out during his colorful career to double for movie actor/comedian Joey
Brown, in the movie, "Six-Day Bike Race," which has been shown on TV.

CYRC 1990 Champ Ball Teams
The Rahway Citizens

Youth Recreation Commit-
tee (CYRC) has finished its
regular season play.The
committee would like to
thank all of its sponsors:

Bruce's_Auto Wreckers,

Mito Packaging, Rahway
Chiropractic, J.W. Electric,
General Locksmith, Dave
Erickson, Cliff Hardware,
Sanders Wine and Liquors,
Orange Plastics, Pascale
Agency, Butch Kowal's
Association,- Dom's

Delicious Dogs, Rahway
Electric, Rahway News
Record, Community Came-
ra, Castor Agency, Eaton

•
Collies, Rahway PBA arid
Leesville Auto Wreckers
and A little this 'n' that.

HE HELPED . . . Sam Durso, junior defenseman from Clark.
He helped the Kean College Cougars Lacrosse team win the
ECAC Div. Ill Championship. The team finished its 1990
season 13-3.

Pedestrian Safety
fact sheet

Rutgers Cooperative Ex-
tension of Union County
has a free fact sheet on
pedestrian safety. Use it to
teach your children how to
cross streets safely.

For a copy of "Myths
and Facts about Pedestrian
Safety," write to Rutgers

Cooperative Extension of
Union County, Attention
4-H Program, 300 North
Avenue-East, Westfield, NJ
07090. Educational pro-
grams are offered without
regard to race, sex, han-
dicap, color or national
origin.

7 TO 8-YR.-OLD CHAMPS Butch Kowal's Association, undefeated 12-0. Pic-
tured left to right (back row) Manager Mike Servedio, Sam Shipley, Michael O'Brien,
Benjamin Allman, Steve Krawec, Sean Riehl, Jeffrey Silva; (front row) Alan Pitts, Brian
Hill, Daniel Sweepey, Christina Harper, Mike Servidio; missing: Coach Larry Allman,
Joey Cuzzo.

9-10-YR.-OLD CHAMPS . . . Cliff Hardware, Record 9-3, Pictured left to right (back
row) Dennis Fiedler, Bob Monroe, Brian Rosener, Danny Klnahan, Brian Condron
John Bettlnger; (front row) Casey Tango, Mike Reyes, Walter Rafalko, Jimmy Cam-
panelli, Eric Temple, Manager Bob Monroe, Coach Jim Campanelll and Steve Bet-
tlnger. Not pictured: Brian Toth.
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Spotlit* Singes
Lookng lor > ri&Gonuxn rtt mother
roJtrto«»ricHtrmSWCf22.5-1l-,
nacon. rtstgvt urtatfelr
we» 1 tr«f <* tang M to. a you're
honea. ohott h » M m ot humor,
dan! drink or U H drugf, M V M T I 21
-26. rdlovtlohMr from you Photo
itlCUaiU

SWM27loottigfor SVrTorDWf 25-
M,lor frarefehi) X p o u t * rrtion-
thp. I mjoy Oancina Qnng OH. l(»
Budv Plcnjo, good cormruHon 1
mor»mort.rm5'1f. UOts.NOa
drug uur or ho hud g a m 1 end
oflMfbiricn.SopltaMVrUdong
wthpnaoSphx.CW.MM

i pto. «r«r.
MM. mvf TrurHng. Cking Out.
Boatng, WaUng, Naura S T l u r i
•e«ki profninral lard vcrttig,
non tmrJanB, non drt*ng Catfiofc
man arth old fatffcmd nkjes S
monH. Fnandtbi) pout* , long
UrmirtJ] ngt« pnon. Said nott.
photo &binMjyC«* M00

SWM V. 6-. 200 t i , m h u to M
S W F 21-30 lor opan & honot
(nendjtm'nUtonihp. Cohgt edu-
utad. P/T M3« Saxkrt Enjoy Rac-
W l * BtutM. Snort. Oandng S
Movia.tijslhanrta(g>nc*,Mnu
or humor I adnfura Pkau atnd
nott. phona a optional photo CMJt
0901

Sap»«tdWf3e,5'?. 1051* Enjoy
Janohg, Dung Out, Motet, Bori-
ng, a good ttnta of humor & a frttnd-
1. outgoing panon. Looking for a
caring, honor, tteart man. Pkaaa
•and nott. photo S phora # Cat*

0WF 28. S'J\ 110 b t , macovt.
blond. Tm romantic Bet Dining Out.
Dandno. Uwm, W t Made S qua!
tnnhgi al homo. Saak SWMOTM
2»-35 wtio't maiura. honett O C T I .
good tama of humor & Siti to havt
fun. Ako frug fret to thara Iha tamo

n o Hope to hur from you.
Sand nott, phont # . photo a mud

SWM 30.5'1Cr. 170 bt.. nonto. th-
cart, rorrarte, cartng. i t e m a h-
djoa Morlet, Muse, Bta* . Short.
Boatng, Ouutoor ActtrCa Ssak
do«n to tarth &WTT 25-30, dgtfly
mnraigrl OX lor mutual lattiig
rtk«onthip(MaOSM

W Widonr 64 but looks In Jtrt. 5'
VT. 178 b i , dean. No pot half. Non
•motor S 4**ar. Auto repair. CartraJ
N J . « yn. Ntadt (ana h a vidotr.
i'B- 8 up, trim, butinatt mhd to buy
1 ut flta tarn, Prottstant 4J S up,
one on one rtlaflionahp. \jjn, invtat,
50 - 50, a ynr 2014 c*ea 0507

DF.otfgohg.mkMO't.thori dart hair,
ham tm. sr. 145 bt. Anragt
Hgura. Sttk maa companion 45 • 55
yrt. who fcta u ba catarad to. Enjoy
Monat. taHng, romantic d m t n a
atmtt anyttig thaTa t i n Am non
imokar but nan no objacton to I
CttaOSOt

SWM 25. good looking, tat, m f c r t
i f i r i r n r o f l i r C l S i iy g
SWF 24-27. attract*!. n * 3 « t S
wtft a good sense of humor. Pleasa
repv w«i photo i phone # CMt
OSOJ

Ready or net bef> I am. SWCF 22.
51 ' , peae. brown har & eye* Non
smoker. Trod of cli) Kent lore
Worlong Out, Djncng, tht Btach, avid
Ringer fan, exjd ragrts at home wth
the ngr< pnson Setfcng SWCM 23-
28, muscuUr. good kiSung profes*
sional who would enjoy tnt same rv
Urtta If rtngued. pktase tend nott.
phone* SphotoC»«t 0510

SWCf 38. m a n taian, Maty, of-
B) U u Country Wak>. Movies,
dnVta to Nowtwrt. deep rreanringfui
cormrution a no arhudt. S*tk
SWM 39-50 who it stocky dowrMo-
tanh. basic, lentt of Ixmor a a
tantt of rornantkam. Bcrrt.
pr<<imKlC«*aO32«

OI 33, no chldrtn. Ftt. fnandaly
Mcura. brat*, warm tandac afftc-
tontta. homat t corakkraa w »
varlad kltnata. Enjoy QM D t ian .
Travel, waling hand n hand, talgh}
A/C a fomaVnVmal dnrart. I
y a r n 3CM2. J H wih arnbr at-
Mxiaa a pouUa romanca. pltata
atnd photo ( I avaiaUt). attar a
phora «Ca«aO«2J

Snole oiigohg M taaks BnoM wntt
f 23-30. Love Sumy Days a Motor
cycU Kdn by tra Snore or Moun-
tain. Enjoy rtftng, Fithng. Cimp-
hft the Outdoors a good t m n I
you're loolung for a reKionshp wth
ptoly of room tor tun a speed mo-
merts. tend photoaietwCH'. 0524

She. 5' T. 125 bs . blond har a brown
ryes, attractive wth a mind of her own
(Me). Low the Giarts, Rock N Rol a
a good beach char. He. 28-15. hand-
some, dark har. i i good shape, ad-
vwturous wth great tenst of humor
pbu?) If youexia a wouHftetomeat
me. send note S photo M a 0521

SWM31.5S-. 190 b l . Sttk horast
arxan, romanJc SWf 27-32 for fun
a romanct. I o n Movat. Mute. Out-
doort. Pltaaa reply wDi nott a run-
btr. Wi a m al rtpitt Ctaa ou

Tred of Bang Weekends? P i t SWF
30. Monde. t*je eyed, leggy lady
warts to turn the weekends-into ex-
ctmert. Are you 61 or taler. honest,
down to earth a w i r g to try soma-
thng new. Then, let's trip the Igfts
fmtastic Send photo a phone a let
destny lake Is course Caaa 0926

WWF 59. warm, peui, atraova,
kiokinj for oenDeman. sincere,
honest dean, who enpys ojiet even-
ngs a good conversation, Dnhg Out.
Movies. MUSJC, etc. Please wrta. but
«*i i you are sreere a interested h
aone-orvonespeoalretalionshriwth
a warm a afleaonato lady Send
photo if posUXe CtU 0927

OVVF 2J. bkmd har. Iwel eyes. Sr.
125 bs. who krres Me, enjoytDhng
Out. Travrirg a good conversabon
wih real people Sense of humor n -
tremeV mpount a must be sensi-
b>e. t you beieve in romance, piease
send photo a phont # C.di 0521

Capt. ofSaeojr, saing Jersey shore,
needs lady uier to rase sab a hok)
Uer.W<teach«awaVigmale.Iwoukl
be helpful d you art 1 * strong, s»n
young a sngle. I w» provide al ex-
penses. Photo a note, pieasa. I * i
respond i l knd Cede 0529

SWF 26. 5'3\ consxlered preoy win
green eyes, brown hair a nee figure.
wishes to meet SWM 26-32 who is
attractive, rfetlgent a arnbrnis. I
you're sneere wth a sense of tunor

eryjy Trivting. MovW. the BeachT
Workrg Out a cojy ragrts by Ina
fireplace, drop me a nott a photo a
!<•'. set where late leads CHa 0530

Cussy. attractive Lady 42 seeks SWM
n trier Wa, handsome a tal who
mgrt have [he chemistry needed tor

meaningful relationship. Photo a
phone number wotid be helpful Cete
0531

SWM25.brownha*.hartieye3 Good
tookng 8 i i great shape. Lookiig for
nendshp, posstle rolarjomhtJ. >

you er̂ oy Dirmg Our, the Beach. Com-
edy Ckjbt. then we have some rftngs
in common. Orop me a note a « r t
make He exctng! Cede 0531

coukjhe about myset Where w i mat
gel me' SWF V. 5'3". WOwn eyei.
Ws of browrVburguncV ha*, grea
smrie Warm, camg a too under-
standing. Love CU>s. Adventure.
Muse. Movies. Dancng. lou of
'nends a Cars Typcal Sagtamus.
Osiica iars a my tegs (they're not
huge, but I know they're there!) Ceet
0512

SWF 29. bkmdha 8 blue eyes, love
al kxids of Muse, gong to CU».
Dnng Out. quet romactic evenrcs 8
fnendsnp LookiiQ tor someone to
show n i w U adventure a then
some Ifyogreb«ween22835.send
lener 8 pcrure or desenpoon Cede
0515

SWF 29. bkmd har a oka eyes. Love
allondt of Music gong to Cut*.
Dining Out. raist romartic evenngs a
friendahp Looking for tomtona to
thow me a wid advanturt a then
some, (you're between 228 35. tend
kBar a pHuri or dMcnptjoa CeaW
0315

SWM 26. 5-11-, fusky bu*t hand-
jome, honest a aff taunalt. Enjoy al
khcH of Musi, Movies! Ronanbc fun
for two. Modem dnhker No itugs
or caiJs. SWF wth detre for love a
farrdy waned. No heactrips or
games, please. Phone, bilhday 8
photo. If possble Coaw 0315

WrM43 .5 ' i r . 180 b t . brown har
a eyes, mustache Non smoker.
Orugfree Polceman. 4 yrs cofcge.
Seeking honest relaborotip wth F 33-
43, dark har 8 eyes, size 5 or 7
SparishorOnerta'aplus NOte.photo
a phone * w i rtcewi) repies C M *
0334

TaL slender, lovely Lady seeks one
good gsnOenun. rm SWCF in Xt
searchng for SWCM/DWCM 35-45
tal ft, non-smoker As aprof essionat
cobge grad. no dependents, my n-
terests ndude Dnig Out. Summer
FUR Anmals 8 GoJ Please send bnef
note 8 photo Cede 0535

SWF 31. 57 1/2". 135bt.redhai.
Profesuonal Otfte Worker desres to
m « wtui or onertai gentleman for
companenshe or serious rdaTjon-
sho Like Moviet, Theane. kxxj
Drvts. Dnrg Out, Museums. Please
>erx!Draoapriont«pouoltCee»

SWCM 28.6 2 \ good looknj. brown
har. bkje/green eyes. Profession*1

work in MVC. Good senst of humor.
En»y Sports, Dneig 0 t :«rrmng.
Sking. Seek non s.Ti«jig, career
mnoed uoy wth u r j j r iteresu.
Please send note, photo 8 phone # .
A! acs answered wth same C«W
0337

SWMSa. seeks WF. anyage.torlak>-
back. related relationship 8 king tern
fomrnfcmert. Vbu should havs a good
tensa of humor, be vtry tffecrjonata
8 open mrded. as I am I enxy the
simple pleasures of Ka. Photo woukl
bt deepV apprtaatad Ctaw 033J

SWWF 65. brown har. 5'5". 120 b t .
seeks companenship of a man tor a
nigrt al the Movies or a tnp to ADan-
bc Cry. Enjov going out to dnrar. Lke
to go out. bu not alont. ) you just
wart a fnend 8 someone to pass the
time wth. please reply. Send note a
phone* Cett0339

SJF31. very aoraove. dark har, stxy
eyes, sim 8 thapei/. rradun htighL
W n to meet handsome, styish SWM
27-40. medum lo tal 8 but I you
honesrV want lo pursue friandshrj 8
oaiotnowuxruoreourjonjSfun,
senstnre, aware a cornrrukabve.
w(h free tine 8 the enthusiasm to tot
chemstry take ts course, then grvt I
a shot! Send note, phora # 8 photo
please Ctot 0540

EWM 6'. handsome, bkit eyed Vrgo,
l i iggy Bear-woukf fkt to n e t tai,
sam laoV 35-45 who Bets to laugh S
wouk) bo a fnend u my veteran! a
I to hers. Mist bs aba to commuri-
cate. No smokers or heavy drtrtert.
Let*s meet f or a wak on the beach or
acupof coffee Sruggknwelcome.
Photo a phone #. pkiata Ct4a 0341

DWM 41.6". 225 b t , a n a * w f
bt a tchodttachtc profttacnal cot-
togt Klxatad. no chidna Enk»
Oanci« Mora*. I r a n i Wanr
Spom a Ba stnpa l a Good ttrat
offiirn.r«xsmolojr,drtnkarordrug
ut r . rm t ntpacbttt rarrJaman
lookjngforaipacatkdr,«»ig t>
t h n a gwt. I « f arawar al to t
napond by hailing a cup rf na
toSXhtr h a pubic p o o . U f a taks
a chare Wrts today C W e M U

SWM 23. 6-2-. 200 b t . tn>y
W»ortirtnj, W«er Spcrts, Dogs 4
tutgert corwtrtallon. Looking for a
SWF 21-30 who enjoyt quat tvtn-
irigtalhornaswelastxclingngrti
on the town. Must ba t h e n I k m
UchaLSendphotoanottfMaUH

, y a o »
Pna Cotadas. geong wet n the rlan.
whether at the Beach. Mcutahs,
Park, NYC or Zoo. Love to sometimes
cook, read. hug. have fun, travel Al-
ways bokng f « a cloud wth a star
fcwig. Shy. sneero. honest ba out-
spoken. Send a note, phone 0 8 a
reason why I shcukj cal Cade 0S13

SWM 5fl yrs young, 5'7", setks
warm, senstjve 8 sneere female lor
lastug relafxrchn 8 posstKe mar-
riage wth right person. No drugs. Non
smoker preferred. If yours iter-
ested m kke lo hear from you.
Respond wth photo, bo 8 phone #
Cede 0514

Han Bon. natd Uaw DWV no
tf»*en. would ks to meatasfcn mala

t f t i f g l r
ng out on an old woodan boat 25 to
45 OX. rm romartic 8 ate Count™
MuscSGutarCteliOfM

SWM 24. drty bkmd hat; ruky
seeki SWF 19-30 lor good bmet.
Nothng out of orranary for me.
Smokert OK. No rfetaus- Han not

lucky to tnd Ms. FtgK Enjoy
Outdoors. Movka, Bowng s am in-
terested n ynjr rnreas also 6f/i
mnded a perfect Send name, phone
i. nott a photo, I avalaba. Can't

watCeat0t21

SWM 22. STT. 145 bs.. medum butt
brown har 8 eyes. Enjoy Movies,
Worlong Out. Bowing. Oandng, the
Beach, etc. Looknj for SWF lor
fnendsnQ 8 possiiie recatiorahp
(Non-smokan. please). I corsder
myse* a warm, cartig, tenstm 8
honest rrun Send nott. phone # 8

tolpossi>leCt<eOeil

SWM 41, outgone tntrgtoc. good
lookng, ioss tfrivng wth tna top
dowrr, 8 Sports. Wish to rraet SWF
for fnendsnp a tort set wntre I
goes. Drug free 8 non smokar. Sand
ntta. WI tmwar al Ceea M l 7

DWF 44. 5*7". greon eyed brunene
seeks tal, rasease 8 drug fret gtnOa
man who kms Chldran. Arwnals,
Dancing. Nature a hrraaff. who a
open to barring 8 new experiences,
is a good cornrruiicator 8 non-
tmokar-ComeGro-OWWBiMe.tf.
eest i iY t l t tBt - (X tOI2 f

SWM2J, SVT. 170 be., considered
good*oWna phyaaaV ft. honest.
tinctrt. thoughtfuL cakga educalad,
nornmoUng, carter oriented profes-
tnaLLookhg for SWF 23-31 who'a
sfn, attnctrVt, mtttjart & OLtpong
wth a pood tenu of humor. Enjoy
Onrq Out Danana $* Beadx.
Wnfn, Spom. Wortang CM S Qood
Conwubon. PitnM wnd leasr
p*wo4 phorn 0C*i» 0621

SWM 27. 5-10" 165 bt . good look-
no, professional raw to rfts area, in-
dependent sheers, a outgoing.
Wartsto meet very anraOin femaa
Mween 2O-2J rhats happy S heathy
hard to piease. send photo a phone
0839

SWF 28. lookingf or somecnt to share
my itertsa. Mtts. Giants.
SpmDtaen. Jartty Short, quat
that a hona. I you drhk. tmoka or
do drugt, doni borhw to reply Send
note, photo, phone Ceit OI2>

WF. 35 seeks one woman WM who is
secure honest 8 ready to setae down
I am down to earth, have heathy at-
ttuot towards BeSam ready foryour
phone 8 photo 0640-

BW 50 (tractive, thapy wishes to
meet tfattanan for one to one
'efatJonihp. tend letmprnne, al
reptea answered 0S41

OWF 53.5'4". downto earth, cartng,
sneers, seekng a wtl tttatxahed.
fun bvng Mak. n ho SCe I enjoy
Dancing. Ohng, Wafca akng tht
Beadv guat evenings at home a a
good sense of humor Pkuw send
photo 8 phona # . Srxere reptet m y

Isearehlhewholewideworldtiriid
normal guy wth no hang-ups. A

handsome. SWCM. 26-32.5'(T pto.
who is honest frienrjy S mamaoo-
mnded is needed to complete tht pic-
ture wttl ths preoy. SWCf, 27. 5 ' r
non-smoking, professional who
enjoy anyrhng from bowing to p t -
ttnary Hek) and my sear*, ncajde
photo 0842

Anncon short 5 ? ful figured black
ftmaa enjoys music, movies, quiet
evenings 8 lenturt. Setfchjwarm.
t -ig companion bet 55-60 for
tneidshrp or more. Honesty 8 good
character a must, photo 0643

Art you a SWF 23-27 who nttdt a
an/, aarakVa, loving & horasl (nan?
SWM 28. tr, 218 t a , brown eyes
a Back har My tows txtoe Yanfa.
utrts, Fooft^ Movftf, Ctasac Rock,
Corraoy, Atlurri\ rmtioloin^ long
wkx 8 good ta t Ho smoka. drugs
v rj^oraa. Paaat aanl photo a Itt-
terCMaWn

DWCM 49 6" 235 bs. outgohg, heal-
thy, craftsman-educator. Non-
JHm.iMhsmokir. drug tree. En-
joys mog actings Warts to meet
rice womanfor ofTasiiuf datng ft
possUa rtlaobnshti. Open to al
respontgfrom Bdgs 32-52 Send
photo, nott^honi 0S44

SWM a sir. anragt bukl Enpys
Mrxtit, M u t t Bowing 8 rnort. WsV
hgtotrytnythilgcnce.SeetarrjSVVV
25-32.55' a undtr. Matt ba non-
vnettv. Svid nott, psfront & photo, t
posatBCa*eraK2

GWM 26. 5'4- 125 bs. bkxdt hat
bkaeytf Trtd of bar teens, anjoyt
movies, dhhg out. beach ft
^ S9

34 for Iwt ̂ lasting rTunaganus
rtaliontfip. National/ j » u u u t
Sand totter, phonejnoto 084S

DWM J l 5 T . pertonable. m a t .
many rtartsa. open mnded Seek
WF 2S-4S, same quaties. Petti,
atrat of humor, tmodcnaly htathy
for (rartitrep. tun a 7 Phone, note,
photo optional Who knows? Caele
D124

DWM 32. t r r . 135 bs. Profet-
aonaLMtieOc. tncert. honest one-
woman man who torn to tml tatki
comparaon for romanca md pos-
Hx*y of lacing reUiumltj. Looking
fora tantxjs, caring lady who knows
how to tnjoy ift. Pease tend
photojiotB, and phone #. Am wsfrig
to rsciprocau prior to meetrgetea

Wf. aoracon young-lookiig 32.
5'6" 120 bt . seeks handtomt.
professional 5" 10" 8 over, non-
tmoker 27-38 who make* Bt rttr-
esthg. I want tmaont to snare the
fun wth man sports, outdoors, txar-

'yoiSni that parson. Hndpftto.
phone, note 0648

DWF 50 ytart young 5'5125bljro-
tura S ndponsMt wth a sense of
humor. Thit caring Bay m k s snun)
rtaagart gerttaman to than t a
goodtrntt and kesjoyt. Send photo,
nott 0847

DBF 42. 5'7*. Professoiat unat-
tached i i search of honest and ssv
cert wQrknggartjBrnan for fnendshc
along tarm a j i i U j i n l I enjoy
movies, (anhtou. but woukjios to
extend my horizons and enrich my
Vtvth new advalutt. I also r a n
atarat of humor Any natxnaly be-
twten35-50.lstarast>tlpaasetand
note. phoneetwaMM

SWM dark bknd har. brown eyn,
setkaig SWF fortandthip. Must km
lotranlanihant t
me for what I am Bet 20 8 30. Send
photcnouOSU

LadatjroverrawrongtTrBSWW
3467' tat aaracSn. bream hakota
eyes dotani baitn p i / r t ounhtrt.
rm honett t n e n caringtealng to
gVttna -panonatr a ahrX Enjoy
corraoyctiacnttli

SWM.40 5'2> brown har. b U eyes,
sneere. afltcbonata. camg, good
senseofhurra'.lookingforsana En-
joys long wata on the beach, horse
racnj candeight drners. bhng.
sports, movies, seeks s/owt 30-42 to
share rrutuf lastng frtndshp and

l nota. phone and photo

GWM 34.5'ICT. 210 bs seeks GWM
any age for tnendshtl. Enjoy bnoo,
Atlartr Cly. oVmg out Reply wth
photo a phontetda 0 U I

T a t t * Cartean BSM sealong anv
race female for dancing - SaesaDoco.
Lambada. Caypso and travtsno, Sn-
ctrt, mstwortfw Ctta O U I

Mature, cuturad. wtl educated a race
looking 44 yr old f ipno . Amencal
Oarrica) Engneer seeking a down-
to-eartfi young wtt to haxp rtatn hit
American dream I need phone num-
ber 8 photo to start Ceea 0U7

SWM 25. brown har, blue eyes, 6\
teaks SWF/DWF 20-30 for msndshri
or retstkxattp. I am fut of tun 8 fke
to goouL I tra> Dancng, OM.
Beach 8 quat tmes at horra I an
vary romartic So. lytxjBu romanca
8 want to han fun sand nota 8 photo
wth phone • . Al repies answered
Ch0fUt

Soccer Camp
The Rahway Youth Soc-

cer Association is once
again sponsoring a summer
camp conducted by Premier
Soccer Academy. The camp
teaches the skills necessary
to play soccer in an at-
mosphere that is conducive
to learning.

Any youngster between
the ages of 5 and 16 is eligi-
ble and needn't be a Rah-
way resident to register.
The camp will be held at
Greenfield, corner of

Westfield and Madison
Avenues, beginning Mon-
day, July 16 through Fri-
day, July 20 from 9 a.m. to
noon.

The cost is $75, and in-
cludes a free soccer ball and
soccer shirt. Registration
forms are available at the
Claude Reed Center, 1670
Irving Street, Rahway.

Any questions, call either
Scott Harris at (381-8528)
or Barry DeReamer at
(382-5613).

Manual helps
parents teach
kids to swim

The American Red Cross
has prepared "Teaching
Johnny to Swim," a manual
for parents who want to
teach their children to enjoy
the water in safety. It costs
$1.75, which includes post-
age and handling.

To obtain a copy by mail,
send a check payable to
American Red Cross, 501
George Street, New Bruns-
wick, NJ 08903.

11-13-YR.-OLO CHAMP8 . . . Bruce's Auto Wreckers, record 9-3. Pictured toft to
right, (back row) Manager Wayne Ronklewicz, Shawn Young, Alan Acbutina, Brian
Burnett. Ronnie Stevtnson, Jason Wertswa. Coach Larry D'Atosato; (front row) Tlmmy
EIHs, David D'Alesato, Greg Ronklewicz and Gerald E M . Missing from picture: Robert
Racey, Charlie Korfo, Mark Falon. Chris Falon.

SWM. 22 5' 1B-tattoo bu*t not (« .
brn har, brn eyes Loofang tor aorac-
on t l f / tV oMer woman 25- 35. Mjst
be sim dean. 8 drug free Photo 8
phone a must Ca«eDU4

SWF 5 ? e y n of txut60th, kxxang
lor male early 6ff s who artoys dhner
out. rxles n courtry. travel dancng,
theatre, rearing I don't tmoke, but ok
•you do 0635

y g , a .
mdlknowhowlultalaadylyou'ri
mncOn. thaptV. SWFiTJWF. who
hat aaiiarirtatsu a looking for a
relaoaichtxra you can bukl ct\ t an
pron ma wrong. «x/»t got neffng
to kat. Send nota, rjholo, ptxia
0649

SWM 3S, bachelor. Sr-. 160 be.
handsome, aucctrtftj, enjoys ar-

««Y attractwe. energetic SWF. 25-35
to than h i beat I trart. adorv
tn. romance it rntting from your
He. maybe I han the answer Phont,
ntta C M . 0634

OWH 36, S r . brawn har 4 cnan
eyas. Staldnglarjy canparion 2 9 ^
lereoyKrsrrutt,mc»»s.iJercna
borfnrjSoofrwaijjettnwirtr
two ether in or out I you aVa any of
!he above, laiiaaitji t takst two.
Pleaat sand nott, phora, * photo, I
p o u t * Or*/ tahoua retpontts

SWCM 30. seeks someone who's
warn htartad. honest a under-
ttandng. to than) goodtirras. Age
range between 25-31. educated, iv
depandtrt. a farrely cfoaanets it inv
portart Ertoy anris. wata in park.

Dcacfi Good i IMWWTKIH. danc-
ng a thanng Qtatt ng^ts stone. Phcto

W f . rsTba Xt, ST. non-tmokar.
dmk tpttiaJ tirat. Uct u> wak on
beach u watrh tun sat. rida Bcyca
a few t m n a weak, ttjsc, seme
Monet, read good Books, tat out
gust t a w . I ato Bos to cook, look-
ng for gertiemaa no age irri, to
thara titas. Phone * a photo > aral-
abaCa4a0tM

SWM 29. Sf. 135 lot. brown har 5
eyet Wan to matt S/T3WT- 21.34 lor
opan a honest ratafiorahip. I enjoy
OKdoort. Monet. Beach, Tra* a
D m j Non smokar a drnktr. No
drugt Pkaaa tend note, phora » a

C O e S

WF 25. looking for companon 27-32
to han tun wih. No Brings aSachtd
M U B ba dark, tal urrt-ou* a f h »
ciaty tacure. > you Ba havtig f in
than "UTs do f . Pleas* tend photo
aphone'Ceaaoet7

EJen . t fn a DWJM 39. 5'1CT. 260
bt. Irou forgot to ndjde your phone
at. Pltata nspond ASAP a w i rm-
bunt you. Thank you C«aa 0SM

SWM 33. 6°. brown har a eyes
Regular guy. I al Daw sngfc peopa
are to hot why an mey wasting Oar
t r a in ths Snota SpoagM-Tm
bonrJCtwaOMl

SWM 27,tat bknd haragretnaeys.
nry attractfert (work at a model).
Would ba to hear from a d n of al
races from 1M0 You must tend
photo a phone. Left tak toon Ctet

t wont deny, I want a guy to cudda
aa f tunSdaanwtn to thnmy
k M Mat a yaamtrth. to pay wth ta
dog on tht lawn mh. who'l kxngy
tolerate a 35 yr. ox) largt a tacxu
SWF who's not a pott but gin I tar
best anyway! Caaa #»57

SWM 31. rundmia. muscular bukt
Hi<lltint1 accounart. Enjoy
Mutt, Monwa. working out a rjuM
romarflc enrrns. Looking for SWF
21-30 wth tana Ramts Pkate
tend nan. phone 0 & photo CMe
MM
Outgohg, auburn hand Sagtaru.
looting (or fun a aowanun. L n a
tand. tun, a turf. m a c . dubs, a
rockaroltookngformabokixj
liiittaium malt 25-S. for
fritnoaftj or maybe mrlau. Ctaa

SWM 22. ST. 240 l a , h a * [ M s .
Mats, tug wakt on t a btach. and
eptnongouatamaswOitrialsorm-
om apadtl. Soaking ppod-koknj
*avtonj SWF. between agas ot 22-
X to ton wth Irandahp and pos-
t ^ l t b ^ S Pp

nott and photo. Ceta M M

Ororcad WF 34 ST. 105 t a . Ertoy
Daneaig, Dtmg Out Ikxm. Bowt
rig,agoodetraeotruiioraatranr^
a/, outgohg pnon. Lcaong for a
caring, hone* a n o n man. Ptean
tend note, photo. X phona a? Cat*

WWF 38, would Sato m m SW '3a.
55.1 am 5*4-. 115 t a . bnrxje wth
outgong peraoraty U l O v oM

poodwntSato - xraUForp^iatWaisijntBcnltip

SWM, good lookng, 5«-. 145 bs,
wth brawn eyes a curty har. I han a
pattant dapottjon. good tsntt of
runor a vary Ua romanoc n-
penence I you're a tncare WF, 28-
44 who wouk) t a to help mt fnd out
what rw bean mtaniwrae wo er»3y
a muua> tatafytig & rjtcrtel
rwaaonthp, rd fta to hear from you
CtaatwU

SWM 34. brown eyn & har. 5 H - .
rancsona, 200 t i . Enjoy taugrtar.
rua. tak. Surasan ofl. auwts.
romanSc. pta/tut d»nt k a i a ras-
»m at a bt of peopa in paper. Oop
mtaira.Phont#aphoto Wlaand
phototCtaaOWi

WWFtPracnn'^Oauiatlaij wuuk)
• » to meat tncert, stable, ougong
man wth a good tanaa or runor I
you fa Arpam, than a pxx. Sam
nottCataOM7

SWCM a ST. landtona SagJ-
anua. dark lair, taut tytt. fun Ineng.
I Ion gong out to dhnar. taatrt,
sports, the anon, mute - you name
<-kow>ig)l also qua Ome» at tarn
nwang. Ako. fun tmes ptanrxj wth
my U a r a n a nophew Lookng for
Mat R i / t She n u t be good look-
r g wth a lot of d m a a ojaat aama
of runor. tott a photo, pltaaa Mi

hgforcannrntTauluiali SWMDe-
twean30-3S.wfhalatof partunaty
(lhari what courts) Sharatamtn-
•arattt • L M to rtarwots or tun.
wakt, rrmatL lAaiy and concern.
•your locknofor rtartai dor doni

iwtr thn l l B « n krar t. run-
Ctatosei

•milJBfJiT - humorous,
athaoc, warm, aoracon DJU My h-
terests ickxie tama and Khar
sports. Mraart. teraturt. moms,
theater, etc Steidng nry htafgen.
arhVD^viiuousJtwatilemals 30-37
for seriout laughing n d potttaa
farra>r«aefM;g

SWF 26. if. blondl har. rnan
eyes, contidertd attraefct, wth te-
llng tmfe a ptnonaty tomato, h-
ttrttttd in naataig a tal SWM 25-
35,who'tnialookligaliaatolaugh.
I fa mart/ social acMkts i an at-
ways w«ng to try new ones Wan to
find out mom? Than drop mt a rota,
resjdt phona # a photo I pot ts*
andwtitakaltromlhtrt. Ceae 0(71
SWM 22,5-1 r rm n d of big har a
faka dub t e n . Looking fora SWF
19-23 who's honest a wing to gin
50-50 rto ratatknshjp. flat man a I
professorial 5 enjoyt (tayng al
tportt. cudolng a guet nigrts at
horra. Has a great tante of tunor.
Send p i o n a phora «. Al pctum
returned Caa.0171

Left fact ti K t a Bad wth cntrv
caa, to why dorrt you tjka a chtnet
on tat ad7 SWF a earton in ap-
pearance, brown hai, dark eyes,
parky outgohg parsoraly Stak
SWM 25-35. pwatart appaaranct.
atockybuldaapoodaaraaofrura
APU& I enjoy Outdoors. Arimaa,
datwhg a nary local m t i . Haw I
aparktd your tttrtat? 11 fan, drop
a nota wth phona # . PhoB oitnraj
CtaafM72

DWU 3*8-2-. 220 U , father 012
bow, 5 * 1 im. Han cuatody. Look-
ng for a good women to a h n I t S

onawhoanotaMdofatartngli't
upt a downs. Vbu oorrt ham to be
gtorgow. jut nta on ( a rakki.
Photo a nott pkaaa Ceae M B

CWffij oagoirx}tncera.a ' i-
fadorala.lfaokicairtriuac.onng
out Broadway shows. bowing,
hapkxto, monet. rm SV. CT ta.
mtf t o aytt a am stakng.t
SAMM, ages 2B-42 for tlattn.
(riandttsp. a who knows? Must bt
remarac a hone* Ctaa tm

S0f a 5 ? . 120 t , . Shaja*.
brunatatalariwouktaato meat
aman30-«Owhoanaatrai5o(com-
mtmertorlotaywhatra f t a a a d
• n a H a k a proatacnat
downtotanhwthagoodaaraaor
humot, and lorn to arrat. I b n t o

t t a ocearuuaats. Pltaaa

M 42, 6T . 225 taUgrt brown her
a brown tytt, teaks fanaa otm-
panionthip. any aga. at brxj at you
— cute ataxy! Caaa «i77

SWF, taata SWI25-3Z 5 * - W
who it an «±uttt . profatanral a
coatojgratSttsJaing corwer-
a k n . dhhj, twatar. darx*g,
luwr, romance, t HIC itartB
rra rkxx^nribldancalettoraa
bowing. Wing b enjoyycur rttr-
mlrmaktant. aBraawiopan.
a good-otturad aetkhgthasana.

iabKuata> No ahjns. amkan,
htay drnkws. Note. #. 4 photo

.CeaeM7l

SWll 24. (T3-. 200 t a . Vary hand-
somt. romartic caring a pot» dura.
I fa dang ust about snyttng, I am
haarty rto bodybukxig. btachtt.
max. art readhg & sports I Ion
wtrranofaintanatfcslagttwho
ara amczrt. t i good shape a fun to
bawih. I hteresmt sand note a
photo CtawOm

«tdeaJyouarawrJtaltD07Lors
t * trum. Frxjng a dtcart. carnp,
honett a tncart p n o n alt) warn

work togWar for tht future it a
probamtoday. (you're a SDWF. wth

wthout chtann who hasn't ojvan
UA.frwn wria today wth a proo to
tst 0WM35.tr. 190 U . who it good
bokngwthawarmhtartCaaelW*

SWf 11 lookng tor SWM 1S-a5'9-
crtalerrmtlr/tVoiarwaghtbutnot
thai large Wouk) fa to matt Al git
guy. that I can there my good tmes
a laartachti wth. lyoulhnk thaia
you. drop me a w» a and t phota

OYugoratohdabuMrOaeJOl

y/ICF 44. S'4. 115 U . aoracwe,
lady, who rawer wart rto tht

bar tcera. or ana* teal rm a pta>-
• nkar - hart mnagoua en-

rsjtam • enjoy a auccaatful career
- hare no chUran. StaWy. hmaty.
tenstMy. S t u z a n art a n u t to
make a match! I ton a courtry wak
- aarrwig got • taang on t ate (esrj

0t)-tw«rrr»ij-ilanctlg-wttO>-
tootbal • laatar - nutaumt - 1

pay Bhckjackbtttarthanrnoall lap-
to btaoof. butrmkatanaf par-
Sand nccat photo. Nxafcoholci'

ttugom. I cant baton I rid tat!
SU2

. y>a
cudoor»t.auchatfchno. caap-
ng, a ptacaM rtghtt t i frortof «

wttrrwraaokAMctaa i t l t
cere, eaay-tun ta«np. Why not »ett
JtakatraUrat aap7CaatMt)

DM 42 PR, 5T. 153 Ut. •»*•
amokar. Enjoy al Sports. Sadi
Irani CooknaQardtna^lloaait
good ktaa. Saak f J0-4S. ran.

k f ^ mK ^ o m a r a i » a e a » J M
for trant eaatai. good i m •
rtnswiet. Ntxav phone #, phon t '
poattaaCatwMf

OWF 2J, anictn. S*. XS ta.
Qknri,onanana.nMo*nri>)>>
rQcarngatanulwaxycotJatn.
Stak an mean ran JMS. On
who'shcntatanotaKhMdraaaa
arxxanjdofanaaJoraHpatana
Kworktogatartor "
•a tat to offtr. PhOop

am tarty 40-t, * , good M H faa
al Uatc, Thtarn, Onng Oat Fnaj
l»s«uh-llinatrrta*t)Maaa)t.
fan datng or aAtanfhtaanan a
tanoua rtMonr*. • M M
atndphotoanaaCat»Ma7

OHM 40, naraaan) tl W f ar

randnhandlraalBacaMaaal
attrtaaoMoratao-PkataaaM
phont Sma Caaa M M

woukfkaatDMalfe*.^a>at
LaoV. ShtooukltaMte/l
M k t a H

kxnt Sta atol l ta «aa 4 tat M
up ti arwting. f ttwaajd. jfcaje.
sandphaaa««na<r D M M

TIaanUaac.fBJtiail»Cttt>(
anhj™»a1iq - ^ T r "

ama*afcrLUd>laat»i
toaloftaiBoaaCtti "

: S0+.

t •

bntAtnrJn.aksitwais
aaraaoftsaa
art t a noo.

PtrtoamannbtnrtjfSFJV.a
Bn. kl ttarch at t

Ser«lphoaDaphom#tl

I pwJar e I
0OOddFaWi*&4

ctrt nan. Sara) nMa. pjataa. |Ma)
CatateM :

" " - -I'lflTi. iaaaala»a.
warm ady on my arm tar ataa/ aa-
dat Ennia, Pan, Satahen. taas
ate. M of I n U of tat. U at
aur t̂srProtata/MtaJialaitaa.
tor ytmaftnanaM? Sari pMi

aphpnf r i a M I

' • n . w i ajaHaaaaBB(laaet|fWaBa.aajBKB

3nnj. Otncho. mtc tVaA
-tiTWScBrts.6wcaa.ftaBlajl

ttigert. raaMc lutng t ta far
a potttat atang n m t n . F%aai
sandrvAphoK4o»ora#Ca*

HOW TO
REPLY TO A
SINGLES AD

(Please (mow
instructions carefully)

for
each

response

1.) Write your Idler on one
side ol a piece of paper. Use
more than one sheet, il
necessary, bul write on one
sideonty

2.) Fold sheet(s) of paper
around photo, if one is
being sent

3.) Seal the sheel(s) of
folded paper wth tape or
staples, or unclose them in
a smat envelope and seal I
Your stated reply w i not be
opened by us

4.) Wite the code number
oriry on the outside of your
sealed letter or envelope.
Remember, without this
code number, your reply
canrci be forwarded.

5.) Place your uat td reply
in an envelop* along wth a
SS foraartJno t»e. Ybu may
put more than one reply in
the envelope along wth $5
taitdirtplf.
6J MaB the ervetope to:
ATOM TABLOID 'SINGLES',
PO Box 1061. Ratwiy. NJ
07065.

7.) To further safeguard
your kkndty, a return ad-
dress is nol necessary, as
long as you oarefuly print
the above arjotess

* suggest l u
and tmttam

runlwi to vctyngHt M
fist Abo, aW meilngi
tfntjd always fata ptaceh
put* places. Pwpai wno
place stagto ids « t n s *
Mxiruponddosoatttie*
ottniM.

FREE! 60 WORDSINGLESAD
Please Use THis Form - Please Print Clearly:

« y o u re s o m e o n e w h o h a s n e v e r m a t h a t r h t l rf

Bringing people like you together is what this column is all about

ADS ARE LIMITFO TO 60 .VOflDS Frtquvnc* of ft-
peaiea »Ch " u . y tx* iwrntea to un»> pet monrn *\fjs y
t*CC«*rt»?d Only froiri p<*oow atho rrsacJc »vlh*l Ouf Cf
cut j lo i aft.1 a PuCaiirx*' ' f s t y vn ~*p r ^ t I? rt-t

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY :

This Ad Placed By-

Name

Address

Town State 2JQ _
I Certify That I Am At Least 18 Years OW

SIGNATURE

Tin:ATOM TABLOID
P.O. lax 1061. fahrn, NJ. 07045 •XXar€%'PMtitt

HOWTOREPLYTOASIKLESAD —
(nteMla4e.Mnadlent.tAe>) $ f i O T C a c h )

1 Airte your lenei on one side ol a piece ot paper Use more thm onestweK
but wirte on only one side . . -
2 Foidsneet(s)otparxfaiaxx)pjrot'<)nesbejr«jsM
3 Scal ihfshM(5)of lok>jdpap«««tapea«acteorenct^tr* t i r t :
and seal« Your sealed reply tvai not t» opened Of M
4 Write the code number only on the outside of raa>eaWtaf« or
withoul ths code numbetyour reply caraia |» tenrantad i :
5 " • — ) — 1 r 1—| -frrty |- lnrniililrtiii ttmj »^i i f ! Inaar i l i in l
thanoneiephrntneenvetooealongtnVitSlDreachnpfr • ^ r '
6 Mai me envelope to ATOM TABUWSMGUS' •. •,' ' -ss
POBc«i06f.Rahi»av.NJ07Q65 • - • -i •"1. •'• i ; ̂  "
7 to turner sateguaMyour idenMy. a retun adttten'srWrttti
luOypra* the above address • s > •

\®M

thosewhorespoi iddOat)a«Ml iMt l<*

rti^&z-'^'h-
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Minimum Ad 1X3-

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

Flowers

• Country Crafts
• Fresh Cut Flowers
• Silk Arrangements
• Weddings
• Funerals
• Fruit& Gourmet Baskets
• Balloons

MADISON HILL
FLORAL

& NURSERY
684 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark, NJ • 38t-9888

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

574-1200

10 Good Reasons to
Call a Chimney
Sweep This Spring

Spring and summer are our off-season. That's
important because we're ready to work for you at your
convenience.

Complete inspection of your chimney and fireplace or

woodstove.

Full safety inspection of your gas or oil furnace
chimney and connector pipes.

Detailed written report of our findings with •
recommendations for making your chimney systems
as safe and efficient as possible.

'Thorough cleaning ol your woodburning or gas or oil

systems as needed.

^Elimination of noxious odo«s caused by creosote in
chimney.

m

10
roved air quality in your home.

All work.by trained chimney technicians.

Superior, caring service.

ou'll be all set for fall's first cold snap.

FIRE SAFE Chimney Sweeps, Inc.
Located at "

1002 St. Georges Ave.
(Drug Fair Pisa)

Railway • 499-0380
• VISIT OUR NEW QUALITY SHOWROOM *

Fireplace Accessories, Glass Doors, Gas Logs,
Ctirmey Care Products A More.

( Recent Celebrity Deaths )
Dr. John W.Alexander, 71, established children's

hospitals, June 3.
John Evans, 112, believed to be the world's oldest

man, June 10.
John Copies, 90, legendary ad write ("They laughed

when I sat down at the piano...), June 10.
Dame Eva Turner, 98, British opera diva, June 16.
Mark Costantino, 70, NYC Federal Judge, June

17.

Etta Ormsby;
Had lived in Rahway

Mrs. Etta M. Maurer Ormsby died June 25 at home.
Born in The Bronx, she lived in Rahway for 20 years before
moving to Elizabeth 10 years ago.

Mrs. Ormsby and her husband, Don Ormsby, were
co-owners of General Personal and Technical Services, an
employment agency in Elizabeth, for 20 years, retiring in
1979. She also was executive secretary for the vice presi-
dent at Bethlehem Steel in New York for 10 years.

Also surviving are a step-daughter, Mrs. Joan V.
Gibilisco of Avenel; two grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

MOVING?

Call for Free Est._

5743477""
«2$

ABLE METRO
Moving & Storage Inc.

RATED TOP QUALITY
AGENT 1986-1987

ICC-MC 1070)2 PC-00123

J O S A L (STRETCH)
LIMOUSINES

Serving Clirk Area
Toll Freo

(800)346-9024
Newark Airport

(25.00
• • •

Friday & Saturday
3 Hour Weddings

Irom $150.00

• * •
5-Hour Party Pkg.

Monday thru Saturday
$150.00

Sundays Only
8-Hour Stay-Atlantic City

$200.00 Round Trip

OFFERING

TV • VCR • AM-FM Radio
Cassettes • Compact Disk Player
Flowers • Candies • Bar Set-ups

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS • CRUISES

RAIL

CONFIRMATIONS MADE INSTANTLY
Br OUR COMPUTERIZED SYSTEM

NO SUVICE CHJUCf FOIt
itsnvjinoNs j * : '

i7

381-8800
35 E. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY

y
eweters

• Fine Jewelry
Repairs

• Work Done on
Premises

1012 St. Gocrgei Are.
Railway (next to Drug Fair)

388-1667

State Chimney Sweep
"Serving the Community for 12 years"

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

• NO MESS!

"$5~6b"OFF~"
OUR ALREADY LOW

PRICE OF $59.95
(perdue)

'Coupon must be presented at'
' time of service (nut to be com- *
! bined with any* other offer). Offer: m f\f\ t\ M A " »
Jgood on one cleaning peri Z l U U _ | | / l I /
[residence.Exp. 7-4-90 i t»»3 Uf I I

CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE

• Fully Insured
• Recognized by N.J.

Chimney Sweep Guild
• All types of

Chimney Repairs
• Wood/Coal

Stove Sales and
Installations

• Animal Removal
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Rahway man earns
management kudos

Jack Symon, a lifelong
resident of Rahway, was
named 1989-90 "Member
of the Year" by the Central
Jersey Chapter of the
American Production In-
ventory Control Society at
the June 13 Chapter meet-
ing. He was selected for his
outstanding and continued
contributions to the
Chapter and to the field of
materials management.

Mr. Symon is currently
the Director of Planning for
the Calvin Klein Cosmetics
Corporation of Wayne. A

1971 graduate of Rahway
High, he has an MBA in
computer and information
science from Seton Hall and
a BA in business administra-
tion from Rutgers.

For the past two years,
Symon has been actively in-
volved lecturing on mate-
rials management topics at
Middlesex County College.
He is also a certified practi-
tioner (CPIM) in produc-
tion & inventory manage-
ment as recognized by
APICS.

Bjerklie (ALJ 75) gets
Masters from Seton Hall

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF MAY E WHITE,

also known as MAY WHITE,
Deceased ,

Pursuant to the order of Ann P.
Conti, Surrogate of the County of
Union, made on the 22nd day of
June, A.D., 1990, upon the applica-
tion of the undersigned, as Ex-
ecutor of the estate of said
deceased, notice is hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to ex-
hibit to the subscriber under oalh
or affirmation their claims and
demands against the estate of said
deceased within sue months from
the date of said order, or they will
be forever barred from prosecuting
or recovering the same against the
subscriber.

Elmer While
Executor

Armstrong & LIUIc Attorneys
30 Vnll Place
P.O. Box 167D
Rahway, NJ. 070«5
11. ..6/28/90 Fee: $16.74

Roberta Sparrow Bjerk-
lie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Sparrow Sr. of
West Chester, PA, formerly
of Clark, was awarded a
Master_of Arts in Education
degree at Seton Hall Uni-
versity's recent commence-
ment.

Ms. Bjerklie, whose de-
gree is in counseling, is a
member of Kappa Delta Pi,
an international honor
society in education. She is
employed in the University's
College of Education and
Human Services as a
graduate assistant, and will
return in the fall as a full-
time student in the Ph.D.
program in Counseling
Psychology.

Bjerklie is also a crisis in-
tervention counselor at
Richard Hall Community

M a r y Lupin i • Realtor Associala
RE/MAX 100% CluD • Top 1% ol Salts Associates rr

' U S . «Top 25 Aowts o)RE/MAX, NJ. • 89 • WAfl M»on
Polar Out)

1500 SL George Ave.
Woodbrldge, HJ 07095 • 382-2900

EOISON - $101,900, Starter's Price
Crty 5 y t w old. H s condo Is fresh and ready to

• H Ihro bedrooms, m l a utelresWa location
• to .taps and major hjrjfnwys.

METUCHEN - $169,900, Privacy Plus!
Enloy the k j a i y and privacy of this condo in a pres-
tigious area. Two bedrooms, 2 -1 /2 baths, fireplace,
and fut basement. Waft to everything!

Mental Health Center in
Bridgewatcr, and is a cer-
tified level one scrcener in
the State of NJ. She is also
employed as a consultant
with RTW-MSR, a medical
auditing firm in East
Orange.

Bjerklie received a
Bachelor of Science degree
in Medical Record Ad-
ministration from KcanTCol-
lege in 1986, and an As-
sociate in Applied Science
degree in Medical Record
Technology from Union
College in 1979. She is a 1975
graduate of A.L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark.

Special Board
of Ed meeting
A Special Meeting of the

Rahway Board of Education
will be held tonight (June 28)
at 7 p.m., in the Louis R.
Rizzo Meeting Room in the
Intermediate School.

The purpose of this meet-
ing is to conduct interviews.
It will be held in private in
accordance with the pro-
visions of the Open Public
Meetings Act.

Did You Know?
To plump raisins for

cookies, put the washed
raisins into a colander and
place over boiling water.
Let steam for five minutes,
then cool.

PUBUC NOTICE

CORPORTION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that the following Ordinance
was duly adopted and approved on
final reading at a Regular meeting
of the Municipal Council,
Township of Clark, New Jersey
Monday evening. June 18,1990.

Kathleen Leonard
.^rjarmship Clerk

An Ordinance appropriating
funds for the relocation of a fence
nl Curry Fit Id to the Brewer School
location for tbr Tomnhlp of Clark,
New Jersey and to provide for the
appropriation of rnonlea thereof.
It.. ̂ /28/90 Fee:J11.47

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION BY
RAirWAY PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Rahway Planning Board at the
conclusion of the public hearing
held on 22 May, 1990 did approve a
Minor Subdivision, subject to
D.EP. requirements, for property
located at 970 New Brunswick
Avenue in the City of Rahway
owned by Jcanettc Blitz, c/o Andre
Originals. Said property is also
known as lot 1 in Block 282 on the
Tax Map of the City of Rahway.

KaplowllzandWlM
923 North Wood Arenoe

Linden, NJ 07036
Attorney for the Applicant

It...6/28/90 Fee:J12.40

PUBUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that the following Ordinance
™ duly adopted and approved on
final reading at a Regular meeting
of the Municipal Council,
Township of Clark, New Jersey
Monday evening, June 18,1990.

Kathleen Leonard
Townahlp Clerk

An Ordinance to amend Chapter
27, Article 18, Section 27-«7

It..-6728/90 Fee: $8.99

*.,
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOT1CH

This Ordinance published herewith was introduced at a Regular
meeting of the Council of theTownship of Clark, in the County of Union,
State of New Jersey, held June 18, 1990 and will be further considered
for final passage after public hearing at a Regular meeting of said Council
of the Township of Clark to be held Jury 16,1990 at 8:00 P.M.

Kathleen R. Leonard
Township Clerk

MULTI-PURPOSE BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR:
THE ACQUISITION OF EQUIPMENT FOR USE BY THE
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
CLARK; PROVIDING FOR THE ACQUISITION OF EQUIPMENT
AND THE CONSTRUCTION OF GENERAL IMPROVEMENTS AT
VARIOUS LOCATIONS FOR AND BY THE DEPARTMENT OF
PUBUC WORKS AND ENGINEERING OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
CLARK: PROVIDING FOR THE ACQUISITION OF EQUIPMENT
AND CONSTRUCTION OF PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS BY
THE FREE PUBUC LIBRARY OF THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK;
PROVIDING FOR THE ACQUISITION OF EQUIPMENT FOR THE
DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
CLARK: APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF $1,400,000.00
THEREFORE AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $1,330,000.00
BONDS OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK FOR
FINANCING SUCH APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of the Township of
Clark in the County of Union, New Jersey, (no! less than two-thirds of
all the members thereof affirmatively concurring, AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION l:The acquisition of the equipment and the construction
of the improvements described in Section 3 of this Bond Ordinance are
hereby authorized as general improvements to be made or acquired by
the Township of Clark, in the County of Union, New Jersey. For the said
improvements or purposes stated in said Section 3, there is hereby
appropriated the sum of $1,400,000.00 said sum being inclusive of all
appropriations heretofore made therefore and including the sum of
$70,000.00, as the down payment for said improvement or purpose
required by law and now available therefore by virtue of provision in a
previously adopted budget or budgets of the Township fordown payment
or for capital improvement purposes.

" SECTION 2: For the financing of said improvements or purposes
and to meet the part of said $1,400,000.00 appropriation not provided for
by application hcreunder of said down payment, negotiable bonds of the
Township are hereby authorized to be issued in the principal amount of
$1,300,000.00 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey. In
anticipation of the issuance of said bonds and to temporarily finance said
improvement or purpose, negotiable notes of the Township in a principal
amount not exceeding $1,300,000.00 are hereby authorized to be issued
pursuant to and within the limitations prescribed by said Law.

SECTION 3: (a) The improvements and equipment purchases
hereby authorized and the purposes for the financing of which said
obligations are to be issued are as follows:

1. i. The purchases of one Utility Van for the use of the Clark
Volunteer Fire Department.

ii .The purchase of miscellaneous radio equipment for the use by the
Clark Volunteer Fire Department.

iii. The replacement of garage doors at thcBroadway Avenue Fire
House.

iv. The purchase of miscellaneous communications equipment for
use by the Clark Volunteer Fire Dcpt.

vrThc"purcriase~of miscellaneous office equipment for use by the
Gark Volunteer Fire Department.

vi. The purchase of one new fire pumper truck for use by the Clark
Volunteer Fire Department.

vii. The major repair, overhaul, rcbuildingandreconditioningof one
fire pumper truck.

—viii.Thc purchase and installation of one traffic control device to be
installed at the Clark Volunteer Fire House on Raritan Road.

ix. The purchase and installation of miscellaneous communications
equipment to be used by the Clark Police Department.

The total projected cost of items contained in Section 3 (a) (1) is the
sum of $390,000.00.

2. As to the Department of Public Works and Engineering of the
Township of Clark:

i. The purchase of two 5/6 Cubic yard dump trucks with plows.
ii. The purchase of one 2 cubic yard dump truclc with plow.
iii. The purchase of one Street Sweeper.
iv. The purchase of two Portable Pumps.
v. The purchase of one Air Compressor.
vi. The purchase of three salt spreaders
vii. The purchase of four Air conditioningjjnits.
viii. The purchase of one Blue Print Machine.
ix. The purchase ol one Recycling truck.
x. The reconstruction and repaving of the Municipal Parking Lot

at Station #2.
xi. The reconstruction and replacing of public side walks at the

Municipal Building.
xii. The construction of Road Improvements and reconstruction of

the Municipal Parking Lot at the Clark Municipal Building.
xiii. The construction of improvements and reconstruction of

Municipal Tennis Courts and Basketball Courts.
xiv. The construction of permanent improvements at the Clark

Township Municipal Building and Municipal Court.
The total projected cost of items contained in Section 3 (a) - (2) is

the sum of $905,000.00.
3. As to the Free Public Library of the Township of Clark:
i. The construction of permanent improvements to the Clark Free

Public Library.

ii. The acquisition of miscellaneous library equipment. —
The total projected cost ol items contained in Section
3 (a)-(3) is the sum of $21,000.00.

4. As to the Department of Administration of the Township of
Clark:

i. The purchase of miscellaneous office equipment.
_ The total projected cost of items contained IITScction 3 (a)-(41 is the

sum or $5,000.00.

(b) the estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be issued
forsaid purposes is 51,330,000.00.

(c) The estimated cost of said purposes is $1,330,000.00 the excess
thereof over the said estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to
be issued therefore being the amount of said $70,000.00 for the down
payment forsaid purposes.

SECTION 4: The following additional matters arc hereby
determined, declared, recited and stated:

(a) The said purposes described in section 3 of is Bond Ordinance
are not current expenses and are properties or improvements which the
Township may lawfully acquire or make as general improvements, and
no part of the cost thereof has been or shall be specially assessed on
property specially benefited thereby.

(b)Thc period of usefulncssof the said purposes set forth in Section
3 (a) within the limitations of the Local Bond Law according to the
reasonable life thereof computed from the date of the said Bonds
authorized by this Bond Ordinance arc as follows:

As to Section:

3ra)mi,v,vii
3 (a) (1) ii, iii, iv, vi, viii, ix
3 (a) (2) i, ii, iii, vii, ix

3
3
3
3

0(2) xi
i) (2) iv, v, vi, viii, xiii
0 (3) i

five years
tcnyears
five years
ten years

fifteen years
twenty years

five years
five years

(c) The supplemental debt statement required by said Law has been
duly made and filed in the office of the Township Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has been filed in the Office of the Director of
the Division of Local Government Services in the Department of
Community Affairs of the Slate of New Jersey, and such statement shows
that the gross debt of the Township, as defined in said Law, is increased
by the authorization of these bonds or notes provided for in this Bond
Ordinance by $1,330,000.00, and the said obligations authorized by this
Bond Ordinance will be within all debt limitations prescribed by said
Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding $79,000.00for items of cost
and expense listed in and permitted under Section 40A:2-20 of said Law
may be included a« pan in the cost of said improvement and is included
in the foregoing estimate thereof.

SECTION 5: The full faith and credit of the Towiuhip are hereby
pledged to the punctual payment or the principal of and interest on the
Mid obligations authorized by this Bond Ordinance. Said obligationi
•hall be direct, unlimited obligationi of the Township, and the Township
•hall be obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable property
within the Township for the payment of laid obligations and interest
thereon without limitation of rate or amount.

SECTION 6t The capital budget of the Township is hereby amended
to confirm with the provision* of this Ordinance to the extent of any
Inconsistency herewith, and the resolution* promulgated by (he Local
Finance Board showing all detail of the capital budget and capital
program u approved by the Director of Division of Local Government
Servicti are on file with the Township Clerk and are available for public
inipection.

SECTION 7: This Bond Ordinance shall take effect 20 days after
the flnt publication thereorafter final adoption asprovided by said Local
Bond l.«w

APPROVED:
BERNARD R. HAYDEN

Council President
BERNARD C. YARUSAVAGE

Mayor
ATTEST:
KATHLEEN R. LEONARD
Townahlp Clerk
It...6/28/90 Fce:S186\00

PUBUC NOTICH PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was introduced at a Regular
meetingof the Council of the Township of Clark, in the County of Union,
State of New Jersey, held June 18, 1990 and will be further considered
for final passage after public hearing at a Regular meeting to be held Jury
16,1990 at 8.00 P.M.

Kathleen R. Leonard
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE REQUIRING THE INSTALLATION OF
TRAFFIC CONTROL SIGNS ON MANNERS OF INGRESS OR
EGRESS TO COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES WITHIN THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of the Township of
Clark as follows:

SECTION 1: Any application for development which is presented
to the Board of Adjustment or the Planning Board of the Township of
Clark for commercial property of whatsoever nature and which provides
for private ingress and egress to said properties and where such ingress
and egress shall have been determined by the Planning Board or Board
of Adjustment to be one way only shall be signed accordingly, prior to
the issuance of a final Certificate of Occupancy, and the owners of said
property shall, as a condition of issuance of a Certificate of Occupancy
and of final approval by any Board, be required togrant to theTownship
of Clark the authority to improve all motor vehicle laws and regulations
on said property.

SECTION 2: All signs and traffic control devices required
hcreunder shall be in accord with and shall be of a design and
roristruction as provided for in the Manual on Uniform Traffic Control
Devices, 1988 Edition which is incorporated herein by reference.

This Ordinance shall take effect upon final adoption according to
Law.

APPROVED:
BERNARD R. HAYDEN

Council President
BERNARD G. YARUSAVAGE

Mayor
ATTEST:
KATHLEEN R. LEONARD
Township of Clark
It...6728/90 Fee: $45.88

. PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was introduced at a Regular
meetingof the Council of the Township of Clark, in the County of Union,
State of New Jersey, held June 18, 1990 and will be further considered
for final passage afterpublic hearing at a Rcgularmeetingof said Council
of the Township of Clark to be held Jury 16,1990 at 8 p.m.

Kathleen R. Leonard
' Township Clerk

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND TIIE
MUNICIPAL CLERK TO AMEND AN AGREEMENT WITH UNION
COUNTY TO MODIFY THE INTERLOCAL SERVICES
AGREEMENT DATED: DECEMBER IS, 1974.

WHERJEAS, certain Federal funds arc potentially available to
Union County under Title I of the Housing and Community
Development Act of 1974, commonly known as Community
Development Block Grants, and

WHEREAS, the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development requires an Amendment in the existing interlocal
agreements for the county, its participant municipalities, and its people
to benefit from this program, and

WHERJ2AS, it is in the best interest of the Township of Clark to
enter into such an agreement,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayoj and
Council of the Township of Clark, that the amendment entitled,

Duration of Contract to modify Interlocal Services Agreement
dated December 15,1974, a copy of which is attached hereto, be executed
by the Mayor and Municipal Cleric in accordance with the provisions of
law, and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that this Ordinance shall take
effect immediately upon its enactment.

APPROVED;
BERNARD R. HAYDEN

Council President
BERNARD G. YARUSAVAGE

Mayor
ATTEST:
KATHLEEN R. LEONARD
Township Clerk
It...6/28/90 - » Fee: $45.26

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was introduced at a Regular
meetingof the Council of the Township of Clark, in the County of Union,
State of New Jersey, held June 18,1990 and will be further considered
forfinal passage afterpublic hearingat a Regular meeting of said Council
of the Township of Clark to be held Jury 16,1990 at 8 p.m.

Kathleen R. Leonard
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND
MUNICIPALCLERKOFTHEMUNICIPAUTYOFTHETOWNSHIP
OF CLARK TO EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH THE COUNTY
OF UNION TO MODIFY THE INTERLOCAL SERVICES
AGREEMENT DATED DECEMBER IS, 1974

WHEREAS, certain Federal Funds ore potentially available to the
County of Union under title I of the Housing and Community
Development Act of 1974, as amended, commonly known as Community
Development Block Grants: and

WHEREAS, it is necessary to amend an existing interlocal services
agreement for the County and its people to benefit from this program;
and

WHEREAS, an agreement has been proposed under which the
Municipality of the Township of Clark and the County of Union in
cooperation with other municipalities will modify Interlocal Services
Program pursuant to NJ.S.A. 4O:8A-1; and

WHEREAS, it is in the best interest of the Municipality of the
Township of Clark to enter into such an agreement;

NOW, THEREFORE, be it ordained by the Mayor and Governing
Body of the Municipality of the Township of Clark that the agreement
entitled "Agreement to Modify Interlocal Services Agreement dated
December 15, 1974, for the Purpose of Inserting a Description of
Activities for the Sixteenth Year Union County Community
Development Block Grant Program," a copy of which is attached hereto,
be executed by the Mayor and Municipal Clerk in accordance with the
provisions of law; and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, that this Ordinance shall take
effect immediately upon its enactment.

i APPROVED:
BERNARD R. HAYDEN

Council President
BERNARD G. YARUSAVACE

Mayor
ATTEST:
KATHLEEN R. LEONARD
Township Clerk
lt..xV28/90

PUBUC NOTICE

SPECIAL COUNCIL
MEETING

DATE; July 2,1990
TIME: 7:30 p.m.

430 WESJTIELD AVE.
CLARK, NJ. 07066

The purpose of this meeting is to
take action on Resolutions and Or-
dinances.
1I..JS/28/90 Fee: $7.44

Fee: $51.46

Anzenberger earns
history degree

William Anzenberger has
graduated from Marist Col-
lege in Poughkeepsie, N.Y.,
with a bachelor of arts de-
gree is history. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. William An-
zenberger of Rahway.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
- I HOME IMPROVEMENT |- • J H O M E IMPROVEMENT

SAL D'ADOARIO
Healing & Air Conditioning, Inc.

SERVING
UNION & MIDDLESEX

COUNTIES
FOR OVER 40 YEARS

• Heating & Central Air Conditioning
• Gas Boilers
« Oil Boilers
• Warm Air Furnaces
• Electric Sewer Cleaning Service
• Heating Systems Cleaned & Serviced
• Sheet Metal Fabrication
• Electronic Air Cleaners
• Humidifiers
• Oil to Gas Conversion
• Attic Ventilation Systems
• Hot Water Systems

LICENSED
INSURED

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

UlEIL-mclAIN
Bonm

•FINANCING AVAILABLE"

' FMA Certification ,'/6O05
State # B-68258
A participating. Mirmber ol

TEMPSTitf
'tKjtmil Prudurts

FREE
ESTIMATES 396-8764

Custom Built
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
•ADD - A LEVELS

David Ginfrida
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.

"Join our family of
satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"

financing available

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE, RAHWAY

499-7555

-{HOME IMPROVEMENT

GUARINO BUILDERS
"First In Quality and Service"

• Complete Vinyl Sidings
• Additions

Replacement Windows

|H0MEIMPR0VEMENT| j AIR COHDmOf'IMP I I PAVIHC j

^$200.00 pt=F
any complete siding job*

•pstial prktu sow in effect
en replacMMKt windows

750-3550
'With thrs coupon only.

Office: 227 MaM Street
Woodbridge. N . j . 07095

Low Low Prices on

CUSTOM
DECKS

Triple R
Roofing
• All Types Roofing
• Gutters & Leaders

(repaired or replaced)

Reaionable • Retpotttlbla

ReJlato

Free Estimate-Fully hand

541-1282
All Work Guaranteed

Your "Central Air-
need service?

call MEPAR
Corp.

We can serve you
better because we

are a small company.
-24Houz 7CuyzSenict-

574-2154

FRAZE
PAVING

•Asphalt
Driveways

•Parking Lots
•Seal Coating
All work guaranteed

futy insured* free est.

855-1944

THEE SERVICE |

636-0271
W K ESTIMATES
fU l i r INSUttD

FUfWOOO

AIR COHOmOWHQ AIR CONDITIONING | | PAVING | TREE SERVICE |

. I J f.m.

.ADDITIONS . w .

.WINDOWS
•DOORS
• SIDING
•DECKS
• KITCHENS

P0WANDA CONSTRUCTION
815-9313

Free EsMTUte • Fufy kxirtd

Free
Estimates

and
Layout

— Wlun Quality Counts —
> Vinyl & Aluminum •Additions

Siding
• Replacement

Windows
»Booting . Decks

/Dormers
Kitchens & Baths
Interior Fully
Remodeling Licensed

\ FINANCING WAMBLE] Insured

FORDS, NJ. •738-5141

SalMotUltero

EXPERT
ROOFING

Siding
Aluminum

Vinyl

Replacement
Window.

Gutters

Storm Doort

Dependable Service

382-1362

CAJIGAS CONSTRUCTION
Complete Home Improvements

•Custom Decks
•Additions
•Windows
•Roofing
•Siding
•Kitchens/Baths

Quality Work-
Reasonable Prices

Free Estimates
Fully Insured 321-9569

C i s l O $300. OFF
C * S < ] S ^ > M Any Complete
9 l Q l l l g Siding Job

• All Types of Siding
• Windows

• Roofing • Decks
For Free Estimate

634-6630
Fully Insured 18 Yrs. Exp.

h3

* ROOFING*
• SHINGLES •
• HOT TAR •

• SUTI •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• WOOD•
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WILIIAM SMELTZER

. 388-3797 ^

CRIATIVI TOUCH
HOMI IMPROVIMINTS

"We do H o«" „. . , . _ ,
Quality * Krrdltfl l /Botil!

Adtftioiu
Window.
Dtckt
Bailments
Ceramic T3«

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

563-7867
• ADDITIONS • ADD A LEVEL

• DORMERS • NEW HOMES

E0 STOFEGA
Carpenter & Builder

l/a

Construction
Home Improvement

Specialist

. additions • wndows

. decks • doofs
• sidirg • trim work

free estimates
636-4157

T&S
Contractors

Huge Savings on:
• Wood Decks
.• Concrete Patios
• Vinyl Replace-

ment Windows
Prompt Response

Free Estimates

388-1605

MATTI
Complete HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
• Remodeling
• Additions
• Building
• Roofing/Siding
• AD types of carpentry

M n p i j
11 yt*r» fiparianc*

541-1501
541-7356
fin Eionta

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Replacement
Windows

• Aluminum Siding
STrim

• Screens
made & repaired

"Clark
Home Supply

388-5447.

gttractibe

Told Bathroom Remodeling
Plumbing

JTUo Repair.

BIG OR SMALL

SAVE 20%
Free Est. • Deal Direct
-Call 352-9024

FRANK WIETRY JR.
ENTERPRISES

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO., INC.

• ROOFING .DECKS
• SIDING •REPLACEMENT
• BATHROOMS WINDOWS

CUSTOM BUILT
DORMERS • ADDITIONS

ADD-A-LEVELS
ALL TYPES OF HOME REMODELING

381-0381
• FREE ESTIMATES •

FULLY LICENSED AND INSURED

FINANCING AVAILABLE

CAVALLERO
CONSTRUCTION INC.
Builders & Renovators

Heating and Air Conditioning Service
Sheet Metal Fabrication
WE PROUDLY SELL AND SERVICE ALL

MAKES AND MODELS OF...
Air Conditioners • Refrigerators

Furnaces • Humidifiers
Attic Fans • Ice Machines

Design, Fabricata & Install Duct Work

388-3779
24 HOUR SERVICECall for FREE Estimate

Tree & Stump
REMOVAL

b your Stamp a

Phm in the GRASS?
Free Est* Futy Ins.

JUST
STUMPS inc.

634-1318
CaS24Hrs.aD3y

CARPET CLEAWING

CARPET
CLEANING

"Excellent
Results.*"

862-2676
WEST

CARPETS
CoanercU RtsfeMW

| ELECTRICAL |

1 ELECTRICAL 1
ICONTRACTORSl

miiiiiiiiiiiiii^vRMi^m

382-4410

PAVING

• JTM*
Paving & Mason
-tafMvCanll-
New and Resurfaced
Driveways • Patios
Sidewalks • Steps

Concrete or Belgium
Block Curbs • RR Ties

862-5426
^ . rraeEtikn** ^
W h%tand W

TREE SERVICE J

EXPERT
l«Mvd & . ,

he.
TKESBVICE

L0TOEARM6
& LAWN CUE
FUUT K U K D
RSBTMATB

KM COtKCO 634409

| CARPENTRY | | CARPENTRY

Additions
Dormers
Decks

> RoofincySiding
»Windows/Doors

Complete
Home Improvements

321-4058
Free

Eitlmatei
Fully

Insured

• New Construction
• Renovations
• Add-A-Levels
• Additions

• Siding
• Windows
•Kitchens
•Roofing

396-1622
lntuni- Residential •Commercial

FfM
EtUnlet

/?. Price Builders
• Vinyl Siding

• Replacement Windows

• Roofing

• Cuslom Decks

. A l Types ot Doors

• Additions

• Dormets

• Add-A-Levels

Office/Showroom
1351 Oak True Rd, litlin

283-1585
— NJ fl(ffHtitd'Biri<fc(

|HOME IMPROVEMENT) | HOME IMPROVEMENT] | HOME IMPROVEMENT | | HOME IMPROVEMENT! | H O M E I M P R O V E M E K T |

Since
1978

Residential • Commercial

FREE Low-E
Energy Saving

GLASS
to the next 100 Customers only

Similar Savings on:

• Roofing • Siding
• Major Home Improvements

ACCURATE
BUILDING
CONTRACTORS
INC.

COMMERCIAL^
RESIDENTIAL

SIDING • WINDOWS
ADDA-LEVELS
REMODELING

ADDITIONS

\
FHEE ESTIMATES
FULLY LICENSED

& INSURED

283-3491

| HOME IMPROVEMENT |

B.D.J. r jy i .
Home J - i f e t * ^
Improvements, Inc.

Sidng
• Porcn Enclosures
• Replacement Wndows

Kl chens

CompteU Interior A Exterior
remodeling & ftbuaSng

Spccuilizingin
Windows ADoors

574-3880

IDEAL CARPENTRY CO. Jnc.
Old World Craftsmanship

• Additions • Bathrooms
• Custom Decks • New Construction
• vinyl Siding • Custom Cabinetry
• Kitchens • Replacement Windows

Free Estimates Cheerfully Given
- Residential & Commercial

References Available 381-3770

. A l types of Root R e p * s

. N e w Roofing

. Te»-oflj
• Ladere/GuBm

| ELECTWCiU. | | ELECTWCAL J f

ALFRED BCESSAW. IMC
UCCNSCO ttxcrmcAL COMTKACTOWS

L n w No. 4298
ACT NOW...

Limited Time Offer On The Following:
Avg 100jmps seivice $388.
Avg Receptables & Switches $49.

• Paddle Fans $63. installation only
• Roof Fan $153. (includes fan)

Commercial • industrial • Residential
525 AmboyAvenue etc
Woodbridge, NJ 07095 000-

L&RROOF
• SHINGLES
iHOTTAR
. GUTTERS/

LEADERS
• ALL

GENERAL REPAIRS
EMERGENCY LEAKS

AUWORXeUJUUHTEEO

969-8666.

Chargs Ybor
Senrics Directory

with VISA
or MasterCard
574-1200

| HOME IMPROVEMENT | I FENCING | PAINTING j

JHOMEIMPROVEMENTl ! [HOMEIMPROVEMENT!

For Free Estimate Call NOW
Fully Insured • Financing Available

541-8551

VICTORIAN-
Siding
Roofing
Windows
S Builders

Free Estimates

Fully Licensed
8 Insured

Additions • Remodeling
• Restoration •

Antique Reproduction
Gingerbread Installation
• Finials • Columns •

• Spindles • Handrails •
• Balusters • Brackets •

(201) 636-0550

C
HT«1" AlWATS OV TOP •

C20O388-0947

9 Gaum Chain Link Fence
Choicer* Colon

VACATION IN
ORLANDO, FLA.

•M 00 R. •< Mtirflt IMC*.

MAJESTIC FENCE. INC.
tuiyinuttd

363-8181
283-0300

D.M.C.
PAINTING

• Interior
• Exterior
• Wallpapering^
• Power Washing

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

486-0067

ROOFING J
KNUTELSKI BROS.

ROOFING CO.
• ALL TYPES OF

ROOFING
• LEADERS &

GUTTERS
FULLYINSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

Serving the area ^

for over 20years

382-8286

HOME IMPROVEMENT| | HOME IMPROVEMENT!

Ben's Home Remodeling
"No Job Too Big...or Too Small'

• Bathrooms our Specialty
• Kitchens
• Basements/Rec Rooms
• All Types Carpentry
• Custom Ceramic & Marble Work
• Vinyl and Parquet Floors
• Painting, Wall Papering, Paneling
• Siding, Windows p e c fiQ-M

Quality Work-ReasonablePnces 0 0 0 - 0 3 I * *

Fully
Insured

Free
Estimate

LANDSCAPING J[ PAVING ] L ROOFING

W«RBturn Your Calls'

> MAINTENANCE
•
• Original Landscape
; , ~ DESIGNS
[ *»•» & Installations

C3 — , CLEANUPS
CO T " SHRUBWORK
Q ™ Tree 4 Stump
Z Removal

3 548-6153
Free Estimates

Howard
•avl
A S m i T MIVEWATS

I AND PAMING LOTS

m vmwrm i

619-0383^
rtnaruun

ROOFING
Call An Expert

National Roofing
SIDING - HOME
IMPRCA^MENTS

381-1129
OEflGSKYKMUn j

rr axxttma. i

H AITypn 1
olRtpUn

[HOME IMPROVEMENT |

Steps! -S" Sidewalks
Brick ' .Patios

-BrickWalls .Diweways
. Foundations a Belgium Block
> Additions • Carpentry

Ollice/Showroom
1351 Oak Tret Rd, lielln

283-1585
NJ RegreiwedDt*)«

| HOME IMPROVEMENT! HOME IMPROVEMENT]

F&P&AT
SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
CLEAN OUTS
REPAIRS
LEAF GUARDS INSTALLED
SOFFET A FASCIA
ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

574-0687

HOME IMPROVEMENT! I HOME IMPROVEMENT]

Dynamic
Baths, Inc.

••We do il all
from start to finish"

•Complete
MTHfUHMRmotMng

*«lofd«bl«Pl
• Custom Tie Fjperts
• Finished Basements
• Klcnens

• Add i Basemen Bathroom

283-2643 • 549-4749
Fuly Ira Free Estimates

Skil-Craft
KITCHEN & BATH

•CARPENTRY 'ELECTRIC
•P IUMI ING •DRYWALL
•CERAMIC TILE ft M A M I E
•FORMICA 4 CORIAN TOPS
•BATHROOM VANITIES
•Stack *r Cat ton CtMMts

• FULLY INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES

ABSOLUTELY HO
SUBCONTRACTING

738-0113

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CONCRETE
• SIDEWALKS
• DRIVEWAYS

PATIOS ^_
REPAIRS — \ : - V

• DECKS = a = ^ ' J
Fatrttf Business

vary lOlcnaMi ftcn • tat tdkuki

[HifHTSlCon«tructlon,lnc.
i-J'-k-' AIDcchr

603-0239 SK"1

603-0240 Li.

HOME IMPROVEMENT| | MASONRY | L "™ B I I « — " "

PRESSURE
WASHING

W« SptdaUzt in Cleaning

• BiaMngs & Homes
• Vinyl & AJumtun Sidhg
• Cedar Shakes
. Decks
• Concrete Floors & P a n s
. Algae & Moss

FuBy Ins.-Free est

Jersey Restoration, me
Edison, N J .
549-8119

MASON
Brick L n «

New Work &
Masonry Repairs

• Steps •Pltsarlna
• Pahs •Gngt
• Fireplace .Stdrmia
• Drtnway •CNrmy

Orer 30yn. exp.
CanMcTlDor
985-1882

AlmoritMyBianoml
Uc#40

|.(>(HIATTO
C MMMMT C*.

*•*••« «dfa

30 Y«on E«swri*K*
«««tontwl • Canmtrtiol

548-7744

Pools & Accessories
Sales, InstaaatiMft

Openings Senic*
Ato

SfDrt open 7<a»» j a r * " *

Baqoacil Dealer

Berger Pools

2454098

HOW TO
REPLY TO A
SIIGLESAD

(naaxfoto*
tBtruatncstMir)

for
each

1.)MteyarkBeronora
side ofapece of paper. Use
more dun one sheet, I
necessary, but wrte on one
skfcony.

t) Fold sheeKs) of p*er
arouid photo. H one i*
being sert

3 J S « * the jheel(s) of
fODBd paJNT Wflh t^pt V
staptas, d tncka»*#wRJn
I m i * enwinn mS wt I
tar n e W rapt;—"not be

byw.

j W a
a * on t a o t a i * of M V
K * d K » or erMfapt

haunt *
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SUMMER FUN.. . The summer playgrounds open in Rahway Thursday, June 28 at 10 a.m. For
more information, call 381-8000, ext. 322 (Rahway Recreation Dept.).

Charred scaffold
plank takes spotlite

at Rahway showplace
We had already gone to

press a week ago yesterday
(June 20) when, that eve-
ning, several pieces of fire
apparatus pulled up to the
curb at the Union County
Arts Center on Irving Street,
and firefighters quickly
began swarming over the
place. To the hundred-or-
more observers in the street
and in passing vehicles, it
must have looked like a
major disaster.

What it Was mainly,
however, was testimony to
the alertness of one of the
arts center's volunteer
workers and to the efficiency
with which'our city firemen
respond to alarms and apply

,_ thejr_cxpertise-to averting
potential disasters.

Th« odor of smoke, first
detected about 6:30 p.m.,
turned out to be a smolder-
ing piece of planking on scaf-
folding that has been erected
in the structure's auditorium
toaccommodatc a major
redecorating job. A work
light consisting of a high-
wattage lamp had inadver-
tently been ' ';ing on the
dry plank.

The elusive source of the
smoke was immediately
tracked down by firemen,
the hot spot cooled with an
extinguisher, and the
damaged plank removed.

Artist's work on
display at hospital

The works of Westfield
artist Philip Kass are on view
at Children's Specialized
Hospital through August.
Kass, who works in water-
colors, studies with master
artist Betty Stroppel as well
as Bill Senior and is a mem-
ber of the Clark Art Associa--
tion. He is the recipient of
various area art awards.

To arrange to view the dis-
play, either as an individual
or in a group, contact the
hospital's community re-
source coordinator, Shirley
Biegler at 233-3720, ext. 379.
The Hospital, a comprehen-
sive pediatric rehabilitation
facility, is located on New
Providence Road, Moun-
tainside. . ...

Railway's Gkmton i t
scholarship finalist

Rahway High School's
Venisha Glanton was a
finalist in the scholarship
awards announced by Sub-
urban Cablevision. In a
field of 88 applicants, four
senior high school students
were awarded scholarships,
and ten finalists were also
named. The awardees re-
ceived $2,000 annually, up
to a maximum of four
years, for their college
education, and the ten
finalists receive SSOO
honorariums. Selections are
baseu on academic achieve-
ments, extra-curricular ac-
tivities, and financial need.

The Scholarship Program
is open to the 90 public and
private high schools within
Suburban Cablevision's
four-county viewing area. I

| currently sponsors seven-
teen students attending col-
leges throughout the U.S.

Lambert achieves
E. Stroudsburg

Dean's List
Steven M. Lambert, a

student at East Stroudsburg
University in East Strouds-
burg, PA has been named
to the school's Dean's List
for the 2nd semester. Out of
a possible 4.0, he earned a
grade point average of 3.6

Planning a career in hotel
management, Lambert is
enrolled in East Strouds-
burg's Hospitality Manage-
ment program, a limited-
enrollment offering of the
School of Professional
Studies. He is a member of
the University's Hospitality
Management and Gastro-
nomy clubs and is employed
by the Clark Ramada Ho-
tel.

A 1989 graduate of Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Steve is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam C. Lambert of Clark.

Have your mail
forwarded while

on vacation

There's
A Deal

Waiting
For You

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS

Enjoy the
"JaiAM"
Life!

For avid jai alai fans and casual specta-
tors alike, the Trumbull Marriott offers
you wonderful ways to spend your
weekend! Join us before or after the
games for some of the area's best enter-
tainment and dining.

Ashley's Voted "Best Hotel Dining"
statewide in 1990 by a Connecticut
Magazine readers poll; featuring
traditional American favorites served
in style.

Gnttzl The Trumbull Marriott's newest
•- answer to a fun meal out, with fab-
* ulously fresh pasta, fish and seafood.

Cahoots It's nightli/e with a "twist"!
This high-energy lounge has a fresh,
new look, featuring a champagne bar
and a "Hungry Hour" Buffet, Tuesday
through Friday. Top-name entertain-
ment Tuesday through Sunday.' Proper
attire required.

Chats Quiet conversation, soft music
and refreshing cocktails in our relaxing
piano lounge.
Special Jai Alai Weekend Packages
available. Call today for rates and
reservatioas.

CALL-IN
SPECIAL
ORDERS
541-6150

46 Washington Ave., Carteret

YOUR CHOICE

D ^ f / ^ P " ' Graduations, Showers, Weddinas
HUr MitTvahe nr am/ stir** ~# »n ' " U U L " " y j #BarMitzvahs or any party at all...

Rahway Postmaster
Joseph P. Rufolo reminds
residents that with vacation
time coming there are pro-
cedures for having your mail
delivered.

"When going on vaca-
tion," Postmaster Rufolo
stated, "make sure you notify
your Post Office by submit-
ting a change of address card
(form 3575) to your carrier
or local office." He em-
phasized making sure Items
2 and 3 are completed, in-
dicating when your vacation
period begins and ends.

"Failure to provide these
start and end dates," the
Postmaster noted, "will

^ It in your request being
Treated as a permanent
order, and youi^mail-will-
continue to be forwarded."

This service of forwarding
First Class Mail, Express
Mail and Priority is provided
free by the Postal Service for
a period not to exceed one
full year.

Exempt Firemen set
meeting, parade
The N.J. Exempt Fire-

men's Association is holding
its 104th annual convention
Saturday, August 11, starting
at 9 a.m. at the Nutley High
School on Franklin Avenue.
Over 1,200 delegates from
throughout the state are ex-
pected to attend.

The day's events conclude
with anTmpressive parade of
fire apparatus and fire or-
ganizations starting at 1 p.m.

Did You Know?
To avoid white deposits

on a chocolate cake, dust
the pan with cocoa instead
of flour

GETAWAY CAR . . . The slogans tell the story: "Good-
bye RHS," "We're outta here,"...Now that graduation is
over, Rahway High is just a memory — but a fond one,
we'll bet,... in spite of what the car says.

WAKE UP YOUR TASTE BUDS...

Restaurant
&Loun

DELIGHTFUL
CONTINENTAL

CUISINE
HALF PRICE ON DINNER SPECIALS
Daily

PLENTY
OF
FREE
PARKING
BANQUET
FACILITIES

Luncheon C 9 5
Specials *****
Complete ' ea.

DANCING EVERY FRI. & SAT.
: TO MUSIC OF THE UVE MATRIX BAND,

LADIES NIGHT EVERY FRIDAY
For Reservations 889-1900 QZ23SBHD

1900RARITANRD. (at Marline) SCOTCH PLAINS

• A ..-.• •

; * * -

f#|^i

*
w\i

HP.

Introducing FREESTYLE CHECKING™ from
The Summit Trust Company - with more than you
ever expected from a checking account. Including:

• FREE CHECKING FOR ONE YEAR! Thereafter,
it's no fee with just a S300 minimum daily balance.
If your balance drops below $300, there is a $6
monthly service charge.

• FREE INITIAL ORDER OF 200 SELECT-STYLE,
PERSONALIZED CHECKS.

•AUTOMATIC $500 LINE OF CREDIT for
personal use or overdraft protection - just show a
majofcredit card and proof of permanent
employment to get it. Higher limits available to
qualified borrowers

• A'/.% DISCOUNT ON PERSONAL INSTALLMENT
LOANS when your payment is automatically
deducted from your checking account. Excluding
jnortgage loans, home equity loans and personal
lines of credit.

Limited time offer. Only available to new checking account customers

Everything You Never Expected From A Bank.

The Summit Trust Company
Member of The Summit P- ~~

Offucs in Summit. Berkeley Heights. Clark, Elizabeth, I-'airficld, Florham Park
Sew Providence, Roscland, Shurt Hills. Wcslficld, West Orange

Telephone: 20115^-8400

Fancy Paper Tray Always

COOKIES
DOZEN

with $9. purchase or more
•All Butter Cookies $ M
»Cholesterol Free •
Diet Cookies Ib.

Whole Egg

CHRUSCIK
Buy as t

many as
you want

NEVER BEFORE AT THE SHORE
$49,90000

OPENING

DOWN ALLOWS YOU
TO MOVE IN NOW

Seaside Island Resort
Features a beautiful condominium luxury suite with complete furnishings,

wall to wall carpeting, window treatments, air conditioning, saunas,
steam baths, hot tub and a championship swimming pool.

S e a s i d e offers a complete 80%
financing package at below market

rates for qualified buyers.
Opening

Seaside Island Resort offers you your only sure bet at the
seashore. You will be a shore winner when you purchase your

vacation suite at Seaside.
8€**lde

t ?l«n«l Reiort is conveniently
located at Bay & Hamilton Aves. in

Seaside Heights, N.J.
Garden State Parkway to Exit 82
37 East to Seaside Island Resort

Phone 201-793-2400
Models will be open 10 a.m

to 4 p.m. daily.


